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I Ar? Lt .. 
· Attend the Board of Trade Meeting Monday Night and the Mass Meeting 
in G. A. R. Hall Wednesday Afternoon. They Both Vitally Interest You. 
,:-, 
ST. CLOUD H AS 
TBE 
BEST SOIL, 
BtJb'T PEO PLE, 
BEST CLIMA'f E, 
T O BE FOUND ON EARTH. 
, -
,,. 




PROSPERI T Y, 
FO R THE ASKING. 
11.50 P E R YE AR. ST CLOUD, OSCE O LA COUNTY, FLORIDA, T HURS DAY, D ECEMBER 111, 19 15. VQL UME 7, NO. Iii. 
C. N. FISH HERE TO INVESTIGATE 
POSSIBILITIES OF NATAL GRASS 
O n Sa turday las t :\Ir. C. N. Fish ar-
rived in St . loud and 0 11 ~Ion.Jay 
n1o rnl11 i;- h,• ~allcd at th e Tr ibun e of-
fic e and as ked whe re he cou ld fi ntl 
ll.lr. C. \I . 11 l or s man , the Na ta l g ran 
m a n or S t. ' lo ud. 111 r . Fi ish a id h·~ 
ha d h ten in<Juccd to come here fro111 
hi, hom,! i11 wc'itc. r n !\ orth Oak • 
ta, hy reading the 'i t , lloud Trihtll1'', 
w hich ha cl Le n A<'llt to him hy Com 
rade S amuel ll ob,on. l\lr. Fish re· 
ma , ke, I t hat t h i climnt wa fnr be-
yond his e peel lion., in fact, ht• said 
it was lrnnl for hi111 to realize that 
uch :t cli111a1,• really t·,i,h·d 
~fr Jij,h !<lai1l that lu: wa ,1ut il 
truck grower bnt rather :1 lwnq· tar. 
m r. t,dieving in . tar,le crops "!th 
truck <'Illy t\S n . i,1,• i<SII . fnr yn11r 
nwn n.:l•, nr thr lu~al mnrkl·t. I It: 
aid n<• lu,•li1.•,·ct1 th rn• \ivrn• i,trc.·at JH)S• 
sib ilities in th r Nato l hay j1ulus1 ry 
and thnt h e was he re to lea rn all about 
it. . 
O n leav i1111 Jncksonvil le ~fr. F ish 
said h e was not favorab ly imp ressetl 
with the pine la nd h e •aw from the 
train , b ut hat a soon as he rcachccl 
u.cc,ila co1111ty he fe lt at home, and 
that 11-. was coming into a SllO!it ft.•r 
ti le sec t io n. 11 is a great friend of 
the pig and the cow. and state,I that 
Na ta l irrnss munt fine attl~. 
The Tribune predicts that wl-:tn 
:lfr. llforsman an,1 Mr. Fi,h Jl<'I their 
l1t·,uls tol-!ethc.•r tlu·n. .. will f,,,, snm. •, 
thing big and suhs tnntia l in tlw rarm 
i1111 !me• el<-v,·lop •d, f,•r th•·}' hnth r~al 
11e that Flurid~ nn, · t 11rci,h1H, . tnpk 
crops. 
1'-lr. Fish i'4 a -;on of a vc.·h rnn, und 
"c welcom'<' him to the \ k11111'-r <":ity. 
SIXTEEN COUPLES ARRIVED SAT. 
, EVENING AND STILL THEY COME 
THE PRIDE OF OSCEOLA---GROWN IN ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD CITIZENS FAVOR THE 
SEPARATE ROAD DISTRICT PLAN 
I II res1lonsc to I he co ll or th e chair-
man, which was publ ished in last 
"eel,s issue of the Tribune. a good· 
ly number o( St. C lo ud's lead rn g citi-
7cns met at the G. , J<, hall yr tcr-
uay afternoon to hear the r~por t of 
the committee that nppcarc,I before 
tit(• C(Hfnl,· co1nmis!,i1wcrs relative to 
huilding ·a sand-asphalt road fr o m 
1 · issirnmce through · 1 Cloud to the 
llrcvard county Jin . The rrpo1 t , 
..,. hich f11l!n\\'i, \\3S unnnim<msly ap· 
rroved: 
·•on Dl·crrnl>tr <1th, pur~nant to in-
t--lructicucr, \\ ent to Kls~imm1..•c. Un 
arnval the con1n1ilttc wn in\'ite,l to 
ntcet the Kis immcc com,111t t -~ h<' -
fore going 1.,t(or~ the commi.;,~i1J rll rs, 
which we did. Those represent Ing 
Kis~immce were !\J <.· sr~ Car nn. 
Stanfnrtl, Lcsl>e, Chairman nf the 
11nard of ounty ommi -~io,u~rs, nnrl 
nth , r~. \ our c1immit1 l' dcri,lccl to 
I t Kis~immr"e takr the initinth<' ;ln,i 
tale what they propo ·d. llridlv, 
their proposition wns rnr St CJ. •11'1 
nnd Kissimmt·e to stand togethc.:r, , ·ott• 
for county bonds nnd allow h.i ssiou-
mee r~.ooo to huilcl o hrit-k rnacl 
frnm T'olk county line to St. Cloud, 
nncl allowing St. Clnud, or Oistrict 
\J'o . . 1, $70,000. Dr. Pope, 111 , ·1A'on1u1111 
langnnge s tated it w~s $150,000 nr 
nothin~ Your commit!,<' ,hor,ly 
lherearter with ,lre " nnd conferred 11 
11'e lhcr. Arter earnest cnnsiclcrntion 
we reso lved t o dd<er pr.::se11tin1t you, 
reso lutions un til th e Ja nuary meet ing 
o f the Bnar d. The reason ror tins 
action wn, that arter ce rtai n in(l)rma-
tion given us we hcli~v-ed that n pc ti 
lion to bond by d i tricts w·oul<I be 
more likely 10 carry. For that rea-
son your committee reqoJved to re-
port to you. asking for i11structi11n9 
111 the prtmises . 
ll . \V, lllman. 
\Villia,n Hirchcr, 
J. W. ::i'!uircs. 
l\ motion prevailed in,tructing the 
1111111111ut• to procure lr1-tal o<lvicc as 
to the rights r,f the n•si<le111 or C11111-
n1i11 iotH·rs' L>i.,trin ~o. 3 tn \'Otc 
111 ne'• l'l hu,t I roads. the 111•1111 r of 
prott<.l.1rt" t<J t h.lt rn,1. and tu ~irc11-
lntc t\ pctiti• n for &i~,mat u rc-!i asking 
the county rommis. ionc-rs to or<lt•r 
n1i d~ction in thii, tli~tr1ct fc.1r hnn ,tr.; 
i11 1tie snrn or on, hundre,I and rirty 
thousand ,!ollars to build sand 3S 
pholt rnads. 
\Vh il~ therr w,•r~ less than rHty 
1>cople in the hall, it "as om or the 
nio!ilit ~nthu ~iast ic mert1ng!IJ evtr h'"I.J 
in St. Cloud, and proved concl11 ivdy 
that our people • r<' ,!rterm:n, d to 
leave no stone unturned to get a first 
class sand-as phalt roa.d to the nre-
v::ir<I C(\11t1tv Jin(' , 
The r,eetlng nlljournetl until \V«l-
n--,sd, y ne'<t, Dccemhcr 22, nt , p . 
111,. at the samr place, arl it i, hnpe,l 
th<' r.. . R'. hall will lw rrnwih-d, ns 
final step will then he taken. 
thl~ w iuttr' s numhr .. of , isitor 
to b, moi-c t han ever before? \\'e 
fi r mly h,· lle, ·e th crt' wi ll be many 
more, and we ba e o ur conclu ionA on 
the fact that t h y ore con1111ually 
coming in. Fn r instnncc, nn Satur• 
,lay nl11l11'w t r nin t h ere were s,,.tccn 
coupl s. S1un~ i t lH.~Ne w ,rc new 
comers n11 1l som • wrre numh •rt.·cl 
amoosr our rt•wular winlc.'r rt",hkn1 
Thr tr,eta or the city 11how nu111h1 r, 
or 11\'W far<-11 nntl tht' i"IP1n•pht"rc tt-
sdf fr..!s intpr at ... J witnh en rfff. 
arr informed, ls intrndcu fnr a pleas-
ure craft, as 1t will ~ccommo<late 
about thirty pror,lc, and will be ,ca-
worthy in ,:\"rry way, the tramc be• 
in~ hipp,•tl frn111 the Nnrth :u11I the 
h4 t h,•, 5:' cnmnp1ct t·d ;arr. 
ll l r. 0. C. 11r~Lcnn. whn c,,11el11ch 
.1 u11pl'l1ti1H• ~till 011 •be far ~hie of 
th lake re1,11r11 111 ,ng two large 
flocks of 111rlcry in the roa l while 
he wa goin){ nliout attrnclin)( t o hi 
husine .. This hnpr,enrd twk~ i11 th,· 
ra t three wel'l;s a111I .\Ir ~lrl.,,1n 
kille,I ~i. Mil of 1hr ,wn norks. 
PERFECT IRISH POTATOES GROWN W H BULLARD A NOTED CIVIL 
IN LESS THA TH'REE MONTHS I I ' 
Th,·re i a little ri,pnc s in the 
morning hnur , ju t r11011g11 to mak~ 
yon frrl hk" cl!•ing n:uethiug. Th,• 
hoat which haJ h.rn l;d,1 up ct11r• 
inir the aummei;..ll.[e b,·i11 11 put 1,,1~ in 
the Ltk< and partir, arr ,•nju)ing tlw 
elell ,ht• o,,r won,lrrful lake ha to 
nff, .- tli.m. 1 h re i. .1 lar1te, nrw 
hl,at under con111trnctk,n whirh, wr 
'J ht":!tl" i11cid ·nt. arc l"' itt'fl tu ~hnw 
that th e p ople are bounrl to continue 
t,, com-e to 1lii <-<'lion, (1lr W4.' ha\'c." 
tlw dimntt•, the spnrts a11rl n·.l~On· 
alilr rate, rnr livmic here. \\ h>· h,1,Jl ,I 
thev· not cn11dn11t to c,,1nc, and (':t.ch 
"i,iter will 1'e helter than the r,a~t 
one. 
AMERICA'S MOST NOTED WOMAN 
IS IN THE CITY FOR THE WINTER 
All thr i:nnd thin ti•, l,i~ things, 
irooJ pcllp~.- :md hiic pcnplc o n cnm-
;11g to I• IPricla soo11t:r or latl'r find 
their wai, 111 St. Cloud. 
Th,• la1u1 nf r<', I hi11 tlre1ph•. 111 fact 
the bi1t11c ·t in intclh'ctual force of 
the tt-nwl,• 1ek nf !ih• lhh,1 Lock 
woo<l-arr1vl,l h;,:r"" Sat11rtl:i.y n1 ht 
trom \\ 11,h1111eton, lJ. ·., nn<l w11h 
twr c11mpa1Ho11, I rs. ~lrlvrna Smith, 
wf10· accompan1,.d hrr, is plt-.,,...,ntly 
1,,cate,! at th, rt i1lt•11t·,• ot ,\,in !) 
Stehhins, n South , cw York avenue, 
,\lwrl· tl1t·y wilt :cpc1u\ tlw winter. 
T h.:rc i. n o t ., achnnl chilel 111 th e 
Unit d States 1,ut wh o h"".n thnt 
ltchit I , C'kwood '"''' mh·ti n randi 
date ror the preai dency nr the l'nitrd 
St ltl"-. ;111rl hy far" th .. ~ mainrity re• 
1<nril I h:tt l,1r1 n a ntnnumental Joke, 
'"'t H 1h,•y roul,1 ,ee ~I rs. Loclcwoo,t, 
ht'"nr ht""r t:ilk. !i~t-e:-:. t c her ma11tt r 
111111,I flth· .. ,t cr1, into 1hr R"real qu &· 
:i Ill f th rl ay, '"""' i1110 Ill r )Cl 
nnd s c that rorce or character sel • 
dom posses eel by vcn t hr yre·n tc t 
of nur mrn, 1 hey coul,1 r.,n,Jtl> s,•e 
thnt she ,s cnpnble or lllling nny llO i-
tion in thr girt nr thr p 01,k ,·,·,• 11 
though that 11<>. itio11 be the cl11c1 ,~ 
t·c111in! ui our nat1n11. 
l\lr~ Lockwood has nrrivrtl at thnt 
age wh'.."'n tht ~nrc-s or life arc , up~ 
posNl to h luirl n"'idc for yrnmu<'r 
nn,I more vi.qornu "hou ltler~ to cnrry, 
but so active ha s been her l11c , so e11 
vro"'""''d ha1 ,he hcl n fur n hnlf ctn 
f'urv in worl,,i1111 fur th~ upli ft or her 
sex, ~,n,I esp Ct:i ! l)· th~ ponr a111l down 
trodde n who s,•1,lom Q:rt t htir j,"t 
clue from the h,,., or ~~cicti, that she 
rinds it hord to t 11rn loo,c I h,• !,•, t r 
that guicles th-:, mi~hty mnchine. 
l\l r . l.nck\\ ocd is ., 1110,t charming 
\\•llH,HI ln 11,cct, and 1lur111g the win 
lrr CV ry crrort will he ,11n,I,• h,· '"" 
r,tople to mnkc her 1ay hrn• 111h·H 
r,len•anr. 
COMRADE J. H. DAVIS, AGED 75, 
\HAS MADE GOOD IN ST. CLOUD 
Tn the year 1\)10 t here tame 10 thi 
then w1ltlernc• of p ine nnJ r,nlrn tto. 
one omradr J. ll. llavis . Thi trip 
was made to in,· ti&nte the courli-
tiona nnd oprortunitics offer •d herr. 
H e was wc l p lensccl with "hn, he 
_, 1aw h11t th~ ho11,r- li<!11 wert.· ~trnnµ; 
nnd he went bnclc lo Clrndrnin, \ . 
Va. About two yran Inter hi l,ealth 
hegan to fai l 6nd rcmt·mb,•ring tlw 
dclightrul climate nt St. Ooll<l h,· 
knew that it wa thr plare for him. 
He sold nil his JJO•s~• ions in \\'l'•t 
V,r~1111a an,t <.lllll' tn ~t. C!m11I, th l 
1 time to stay . Sonn nftrr hi, ~irrlval hr purcha .. 
cl tl tt reiiclence nn tl:e cnrnrr nr 
Eighth strcrt nntl :\laryland n,·e,111r 
Imm \V. N. h 1rga nn. Th• rlncc wa 
in excellent c-ontlition, hav,nlf AOme• 
fruit lrrr :inti a nnc-,tnry, thrrc• 
mom hou,e. 1 n two yrar, h r ha• 
ad ded four room, to h is home. 111alc• 
ltHl R. r 11dcucc of evt'n rnnn1111; nn n 
J,Jt 100 " 1~11. Jr ha• n ow thirty-
two ei trt1• tree•. cn nai ting nt ro, 
./ teen vnrl, tic•, !he fruit or which ,n<· 
wri ter has ] 11 ,t hf"l'n rati o ir ll r 
hall la r l{'C st rowherry h ed, a fine vcJl-
't table 1111 rd en, bnnnna pa lm,, ll nrh 
a nd appl e trees, r! owrr irnrrlen nnrt 
<hick1'11 yard. 
Thi i, cvHlrnce nf the thrift dis-
played by 0111rade Davi.. 11 ad he 
reclined in n ha1.1mnck on hi front 
vrrnn<lnh nil day, there is no ,loubt 
hut that his 11ar,kn wonl,I now nll 
be in weeds nnd his fruit tree, rhok'C,I 
to dcnth by r,ra... Hu t omrndr lln-
via i not that kit1fl nnd so wt• hn\"e 
the ple••ure of tdlinl{ our nnrth r rn 
fr1r111I , what hr has <lone in , n (,•w 
} •nr in the \V,nmh•r City. \1111 h,· t 
or all, he is a wt'II 111n11, ancl at the ap~ 
nf 75 years i, till hair nnd l1rarty. 
with t'v<·ry n •mranc(' of nwny morl' 
useful year• nf Hr~ hdnre ltlm . Bllt 
he ••ys, "No more nr the ro'd North 
(or hhn:' 
Frank F. T'hilpo!t . wire nn,I two 
childre11 a n ,I :\Ii C. rncie R. navi, 
live wi(h him. 
Stockholders Meeting 
T he annnal mee t ing of the sctock-
hohkra o. t he Sr. Cloud Can ning an d 
:\l a n11fact uri o Co. w ill he h • ld the 
hr t \[1,nday in JanuJ ry,' 1Qt6, Ill th e I 
ci ty ha ll , at 2 p . m . 
S. W . P o r ter , Secl"l'la ry. 
lluw unca ay it mu.t 111il~c• ~11 r I RII , "\'r,11 ,dll " · ,,',!ct I ,Ji,] WAR SNARE DRUMMER, IS HERE 
frien,;s nonh and Wl'!it fl· .. 1 whl.·1t 11 n 1 plant nnt1t the 1111dd lc 01 
they rl'ntl that ~Ir. D. K. I la!!. "1,o "1·p: I'll ' la'' a1,d , I •ss than . thrt•e 
• ~ . ut unths ohe r putl tn~ the seed 1n th,: 
was a mt ,nhcr Cl[ o . l, ~n,1 D>&t. ur qronnd, l ha ,•e har«Sl<'d the cro1,. 
Columbia Y ol. l11(1. during th~ l1ul I will plant again in January and pnll 
war, bnt who rnr the IM•l fonr yea« the potat.~s fully matnred, rrom the 
ha bc.,11 a r esidc111 oi St. Llon,I 01111 g round in 1farch. 
owns n -..u111for1.nhle honw nt t he cor- ·1T hrr1: may he ,s,,mc who fail in 
ner of olumlua a,,~nu _anti fu1th growing crops h re,· . a i, I \Tr lfAll, 
street, hruught to the Tnh11nc 011,ce "hut they i,honld not charge it up t o 
yeste rday a nozPn nf ns ni,· Irish the soil or the climate. ltls them -
potatcPs as were ever s l1111pc<l t o any elves w ho arc fai lu res. A man cn n 
marke t . mi e a lmo,t a nyth ing here ,f he 
Mr. J all s taled t hnt t h-, po tatoes 11ses a little cnerKY a nd in te ll igenc~. 
we re k no " n as the Red Illiss, and thr and when n o r~•hcad, disgruntleJ 
seed from whic h they grew ca111t• knocker comes around m e w it h n La l e 
from !l l oh1e. The se<>d were planted of woe it 11,at..~• 111c reel like hitting 
on September 15th, ::rnd these pota- him in thr head with a spot11tr and 
tues dug December 11th, a littl,· le<- knockin g h ia b rains •.>la. St. loud 
than three month• in Qrll\\ mg. Thry is the g rande t place nn ear th to liv-.-
would cln"I 111 a11y 11u1 l... e- t u~ No 1. happily nnd comfor•ahly, and ther e's 
Ame 11>1 the nrn11y notabl .. ·s "ho 
ha,·c C<>lll~ ti) St. ("loud thi~ sea on 
,, Cnmrn,lr \\'. 11 llullnnl. who ar-
rived htrr la 1 , ·••ek lrom ~ilrs. 
).I ,eh, n<c,.mpa ni d t,y .\I rs. Dullard. 
Comrade Bullard is a brother of 
t.1ur kilo\\ t 1l\\ nsm:in, J. F. Rullarcl. 
,who hold tho rcspon ihlr oHicr of 
ommauder of t h e Dep3rtmen1 of 
l•lori da, G. A. R'. 
Comrade !'lullard was a member 
of Lo. C, ;ot h N. Y. Vol. In f. durin R' 
•he war, bea ti ng the snare d rum in 
the band. and so eHlci n t wa hio 
wnrk anrl so attentive wa& he to his 
dutie . that when m us tered 11ut he was 
vet d a chier musid11n. 
.i\t till' battle or Ch,111cellorsvllle 
nmradl• Bullart l wa-t ~ucct·"4sfu1 in 
car,turing a ,lohnniUa cJrum, which he 
ha"' 11-.\d conh1111ot1 ·ly shire that thwe 
and which he has "ith him n nw and 
ust.•~ wh<·11 1,edorm111g with ou r fo.-
1111,.,s Jrnm corp , On n f the noted 
act or hra, ery or Comrade Bullard 
lhninµ- th ~ war, and one of "hich 
a11y &oldier wou lrl br proud tu have 
performed, \\as th e ca r ry inll ,1f r.c n . 
Daniel Sickles from the fie ld nl l,et-
ty..;hur~ nftt>r h"' wa1;1 wounded. 
This i ).fr. a nd ~! rs. Bullard's 
11r : n it to l· lorida, hut it is safe to 
,a • it will not be 1hr last. for th y 
hnvc ratlen in lov with our congenial 
climate nnd our ho pitable peo1ile 
"Tw,> crop, ran .-asil) lw grown ~hout four thousand others here who 
her e ,lurinl{ the rason," a id ~Ir. think the same ns 1 do." 
"STONEWALL JACKSON NEARLY 
ENGINEER IN NAVY DURING WAR GOT MY SCALP" ---GEO. SIDMAN 
STAYING HERE FOR THE WINTER 
Cumrad,· \ . \\ '· Strauh, whu tr~<·n 
ns CIIJ.t lll <.•er 111. thr n:tvy during- the 
,h,I ,·,ar, !mt r. I tlw pa I fifty )ra,, 
has IH.' l'tl ro nih~ l'" l\ld with the ).{Ovc rn~ 
ment min, at l'hila,lclphia. is here 
ror th e w inter, and it i more than 
probable he w ill der1d t,> ru11ain v~r• 
111anen1ly. as he i'I high!> plca,cd "it h 
St. 'lond. 
Comrade Straub i past commander 
o f Courlltlll tl Sn11nJ rs Po t. }<n. ~1. 
t ,. \ . I~ .. or l' hiladtlpria 
'
1During thr iv i1 war, '' ai,1 om .. 
rndc Strauh, in ,conv r~:11i11n with the 
editor of th-., Tribune, "my ,, ,1 
was detailed to guartl the harte'nr ~I 
hnrlcston, . ., and l tell you "c 
had some pretty tough work, but 1101V 
n. I look bnck nrter a la p of more 
thnn ha ll a century I sc that we 
boys didn't have scch on a wrully ha r d 
time, for wr W('re ynnnir, fnll of lirr, 
and ,11ch a thing as a crap did,,;t 
hurt onr appetite or make our hair 
,rand. 
'' \Vhen General Lee surt1Cnd red 
and Jefferson Dnvis attempted, as the 
tC0111111ued o n poire 4) 
PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND TRADE BOARD MEETING 
Tim 111 t>ti 11g of tit, Board of Trad" . "'dH 
nlgl1 L, D•t•t•ml»1· ~Wtlt, 11t t it l'ity Il a ll , wi ll 1 
o n t1 of Utt• mo't i111porla1tt . in t·1 it,; organization . 
Tlt t• t i me ha,; arl'ivt>< l for tlw h11H in e1<s lllt' TL of 
Ht. ( llowl to ta k11 a 11\0tt' :ll'li ve intl'rt',;t, in t ho 
l'i t ',; nffair,; and work u n itt>d l ) to 111ak1 t hiA 
,vonde r City tm ly a <' i ty of wo nrl t•r,-. M attc1'H 
\"il nl to tl1 t• i11le n•i-1l,; or t•very l'iti zt •n " ill b1 <l h1-
l'HR1•mcl ,u11l au 1i tt 111 p i murlc to pln.c ,' t. C lo tHl 
>10 flr1n l y on l ht' upgmrl • of proi;p r ity thnt 
11oth ing 1·nn t.lay its n1ar ·h . T o thn.t •nd a mo8t 
1·o rrli11l invitation i11 t' '- t n dt•<l the p11hl i<- to n.tl t> tHL 
LhiH 111c>11tiug, Pt-1 pL•1· inlly tht me r •h1iu tR, nnd it iR 
hop1•1l tlwy t'1L1t r.. Hl th e ir w11y c lt!!tl' to do o. 
R H. HEYNOLD , 
St;C' J ! ►:1'<\ HY. 
I<'. 11'. J l. POPI<~. 
I'hilaJelphia, rn .. Dec. 13, 1915. 
II 011. Stonc,-all J ackso11 Triplett, 
St. Clvuc.l, rlurida. 
~Ir Uear Sir:-
have not iorg-ott II thnt fifty )car. 
ago today, at lFrcdericksburir, Va., 
that illnstrious gentleman for whom 
yon are a namesnkc, tried with all 
his mhrht and main, by the help oi I, i 
minions, to get my scalp nnd they 
mill'ht have . ucceecled hut for a sliqht 
Jeprcss,on in the earth's surface a bout 
three hundred varJs in fr1111t c,f 
lnn·cs llc,ghts, where I round tern 
porary shelter, with a tc,v '-OC1al 
fru-nd , . fr,,m stray 1iit>res oi iron an ct 
I ntl that p·, rm~atrd the winter at-
mn~ph~rr in tha1 lo• ;11itr., not , howcv 
rr. 1111til ,,111• n( thr nt1s!;ilcs hod borrd 
a ho le in my off leg. llut, Cnmratlc 
T, ipl ·tt, f hold no grudg againdt 
you, or your namesake, for that da t-
,11 .:y at, e r111'L llJ 1J11 my prcciou life. 
t think, hbw-cvcr, that you lllll!->L hav \! 
inherited some of th::t Jl('rtinnc,ty and 
t~nacity of which the original .... tone. 
wall" \\D3 imbuedt in 110 small deMrc-c. 
Any man who has th e hardihoorl to 
(;IJ into an '1 uninhab1tl'tl swamp,. i:U 
yot, ttid s vcral years agn, and s'.ort 
a newspaper and stay nu th• juh unul 
he has seen a r11!1-fledg,•d city ,prnu; 
up where only the bayonet pl nt held 
~way rle:~cnt:s mud, at th .. hand" o( 
th, " S:11111 " he• tln·y of l~c t loud 
variety, or othcrw15e. 
I !ow do I know? 
\\ •11. two years ago . omc on• wi th 
nn eye to husin<'!," J1t-rhap .. s-.: nt Ill\! 
a rew copies of the S1. Clourl Tri-• 
bnne, then in its •wa,!linl1' ci t the•. 
comr,arccl to "hat it is today, an,I I 
immediat ly sat np nnrl 1001< 1101i.-d 
(Continu-ed on page 4) 
CELEBRATED EVANGELIST CLOSES 
REVIVAL CAMPAIGN SUNDAY EVE. 
1'ecver ,n the hi tory o( local re-
"' al ism has St ' 1011,I witn 1-.d such 
an 11111,rec,•d •nte,I upheava l of rcli-
Q'io11s ac tivity as lhi• campaign ln-
aug-nrntetl by the llfethodiats, with thr 
,1. ,is ta1«·e of ~Ir . \I nhcl Steven , a 
r.Httd cvanirclisr, of St. Peter hurg, 
F lorid,,. A gplritual awakening i• at 
hand and the inspirational work of 
thi11 rnn:; .. •C'r:\ft.ld woman i1 n h nt·di ... 
tinn to those who arc privileged lll 
!·car her. 
The llfethndist church. whrre rrvi -
vnl 111n· t ings are held, is dail y pack• 
,·ti to ii. capacity ewry 11ight, and the 
aut.11 ncu aathcr I hrrr to hea r the 
,c,a1111c lt I expou nd th e iirrat t r uth • 
, f the Scr ir,t u rc•, drawn m ore hy re• 
liaiuo ua inter est th a n by curio lty. 
\ Vhile the me t hotl, of th e evangrluu 
of totfa y a r c em ployed in this al>u l 
wininng campaign, her work i. rrally 
•,·nmrkahl · for the hclp :ul inf! •cncc 
it ha1 wronaht upon the hearers. The 
, 11tlcrl)·inu sccn·t or 1H. r power •a 
that she is not 1ensatio11,1! 11or ,pec-
tacular, 
The Interest and attendance i, in-
rrca ins with earh dal'. an,t Mr . St,-
"""• "ho ha, a wininng way of ,·n 
listin'!' recru its nn d r retonn)f th<' 
hack-sliders, realizing as t hey lio that 
iu,HHt""rrnr.~ is the g-rrntest me11:h!C 
t o th e church , to t he cnu e or Christ, 
i• warming to the task. \ t earlt 
meetln!I An urircnt tnv1 ta tio n is ex• 
tended to all who w ish tn cnn~rrratc 
thcm•d,~ to the e,v'rr o f God, an,I 
Plnny, fro m labor to b11 ineu man, 
han 1l1111fied their in t~ntlnn t o lead 
a Chrl1tlan lire and take part in the 
(Continued on pa1e 4) 
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EDITOR'S MAIL BOX 
-----11\ otR llfAOERSi-----
FOR SJlLE 
. 'cw <,\\'11, l11J, lJc.: I l,-l:.d11 ,r 
Tnbu11l" t •1 rc:ce1i,t of thi . ar,t .l c u 
"'ll plu t urn my c py of the ·11i-
Lu11r. i11t . t (. lvud p tnf11cc:. a 1 
.-,q,tet tu b 111 1be \\'<lllUt r Cit l>· 
the la 1 ,,, 1h1 wrtl< . lh ,l,1in.C 
you will l>hg, ha . I\ ~l • .'.. I -r~. 
Thia Modern Bungalow; Corner Lot 75 by t50 
fU.INOfa ~IIENVE a.ncl EIGHTH tlTREET 
-,ntral \'i1Ja ~- l:rJn-1 -\fu ... ,; ,i, 
·e pl~a ch, n ,:: my _J,I r~ 10 ~t. 
C .. ,o:1. l la I t r1« 1 1•1 ~rri : 1h rt: 
P, E, MORGAN G ,1R CTOR 1.id BllJ,OLR rn, Your-. 1ruly. \ ' fl . l-0·1 . 
r;'arn,gi~. Okla D c . 7 -EJit r 
I ribune : Lnclo ed ~ ,, , w ill find $1 ,,0 
fr c uLsc ripti, ,n a tt .._: ,c pircs ooo. I 
~rn interested in St. Cloud and how 
1,, bf": tf1trC" omc timl." Y0tu trul y, 
Deniam in Wizich HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK 
THROUGH THE CANNING CLUBS C:ampbell .J• rt, \\l . Dec ~ --EI• 1or Tribun, · Plra c drop th, Tril,un "' the po 1<,H,re at 1. loud, iorm, • 
In 1hc 1;,,11 l bl, of 1h 
th, mun r lup l11, ••JI S "• 
<Jltd u follov.1 annlllV 
1 ouhry, ,,. ~. Mn I 1,rra,t, 
r,I ti ,~ l;an1111111 luh ,rl 
t nth uf au ;,,trt: l;iirtlt 11 The fir t 
year cirl1 iir ,.. 101na1,,.. , 11:o • rm l 
yr~r torn 10('1 an J bon1 or 10• 
,n:u ,4n,f 1,c:1,1 r • or tt>IIUllVC' an l 
,,kra, , r 'Jnl o• 1rr Ct,mbrnati n 
.&<faJ,lt d tu t11t· , ,11d1t1 1. 1 he third 
> rar ir! r pralt J the work dr,n,: by 
the- ce,,nd )'r-ar nu rnfu.·r :and, 1n ntl-
fluwn, t, .. ok on, ,,tlier , ·u• al,lc, 
uch a hett1, cucurnlH r ttnd q:.: -
plant•. In a•lrli1ion to caninn11 r,., : 
'r•roduct , 8'J•arattly 1hey l,a,·e u e,f 
them in , anuu t•.J111L111atiurh an J 
l1a ·,o«• thu put u,, ,,u1, mh1urc , ~.,,, .. 
1up1, cb.Jtn,y1, jrll 1, v icklt, an,1 
other r,roduct . 'J h• y have ;.J o '" 1 ,J 
hunJr,·d1 r,f b u la·I 111 ud, fru•l •• 
ficarhe • (• •;t r • flu I 1,,-rri • rr '" I, 
rupp, r111,11~ , 1 t)hav.: , .&Jt:rl a1, or-
~ni:ea .. n,l kum111 l . 'I he ,:xn1b1:s 
:•t th r. t 11• and co11 I)' fair II tne 
Southern 1ta1r1 ahr,w l!'r ~t ,J d,11,· 
10 nt 111 th t;1.11,l.uJ Lau,,n or the 
• produ tao Sin t m:r , 1,,,11 1m1>rtJ\·1 m nt 
m tlu 'JUklity ,,r tf1t• par k . 
1 hcrr. ar~ J•lt 1A·o111tn ;i en: 1n 
ul 1he 
1l1d th 
t,< 1 -.. e r · in th ,r coun11 put up 
·" ,nalllon Io ·1111 ol I ID 1oe1 
nd th r ve ·tahl , n • ,«a11c 1,ro-
l I of abo •t z~ each "" 1heir li11lc 
1-10 acr 11l01. 'The. ~•ro pecu an: 
1bat these r cord -..111 11rca1 J •n• 
lar cd "hrn 1hc r,turn ar all 1n 
for Jl}l5. ;\Ian) dub eml,er aot 
L11c re uh -.. 1th b r,· ,1 •nd I'' ullry 
also. 
Rcaular ,Hekly fi,I<! r,port "' 
1huc 1tincran1 a11cnt• 1h()w thous• 
ands ol instances where the mo,J11 n 
an,1 adu1t women n,.ra!Jf ,,1.., p~rt 
1n thf' rannin1. Jirc e-rv1n;r. Jdh • 
,n. king an<l picklin11, Th ·y how an 
t:'IUal numlx:r ,,f in tance-., .&I n, 
where the county a <nl "a able l,y 
11a11e•1inn and 1n an incid<nt;,I way 
t() ha,·• impro\'cmcnu 1nadt in am• 
addrc• Campb llsport, \\ · . I, 
pre to be located ,n my hule hnm, 
o n lndi:u a avtnut 1n· that tlmt" R 
(i,11>, l tt llurind. 
mtn a ' Y., 0 c. ?- tr)(5, 
J ,11 or Tribun ·-
I, Hiram Palmer, ,,f ,\m nia •• ' 
Y. wi1hing to talcc one more paper 
for the term of one yrar fr m date of 
this leuer when ccivcd 1tt your ol-
fice, I enclo c a , one-dr,llor I ill tr, 
pay fnr amr, 
As I rrad n much f ynur w nn,lrr 
dtv in th "atitmal f rih,in<'. I a m 
, rry much intt•re 1rol. I liv~ in t h 
or•th rn f•art , £ th \air nf •. '"'w 
Yr,rlc. X milt from • 'tw York 1ty 
I am 7~ year of a~. Arril I l nt. t 
A "tt•ran ,of the "-Ir. J.lnd ~ Y. V 
\' rv truly yours , 
1 lira m Palm r. 
t~tiou and heme managun, t 'I lu ~an ta Ro a. Cal. •• 'n,•. Ji, 1915 
Girl•' Club \\'ork haa I, •n conrt,1ct,·, I l .dil'lr Tribun .-
'" the South rn !-tale f1or nrar!y \\'\ "i,h n•u r 1100,I pap<r tor an 
five ,cars 11 ..-a the 1,lan f ti,, 01hrr y~ar. ·,,·,. arr in11·r stet! in St 
foun<i r of the work 1,, a•n 1l1t cnn C!ourl. an,l are 11lad to nolc all 1ha1 
fi,{ •nee ,,r the mo h r by rloin11 il•f•n• 1 ),,-in11 ,ln111 . I\,. hop n vi it !-1. 
it• worlc \\ith the girl • This purr• •c f'lou,1 and to "' e1 the 110 rl 11 oplr 
h br.-n o gr·ner,"'y arcornpli.shr•i h,,111 w 1• r, ari ,,r thr<,nlil'h th 1 ri• 
that it \\a df!ci,h·d in 1hc ;,f" •inninv I hunc- Enr"lO nl find m,,1i...y nr,lt-r 
,,, 191• 1,, '"mil women a 1,n,n,• •I<·• fnr one dollar and fifty <1 nt .. 
mon tr:uor, an,I Mh· 1 arh rinr: ,,., V~n· truly yourt, 
work '1Ut :an rJhjt•c Jc on in h()1111· ~ ~u,an \\". n1 .n 11 
unprovcrn,.111. n C)nlt rnr th e htor• 
fit of Irr r;wn family hut fnr 111 i • J;m•ht ,,., . •• y. De r 10. 
ill1tnC",. ,,n hrr . 11 1gl l,nrll 1 1 I ' ,~itor Trihun.-.•-
tho uglit 1,r t r1t>t to \lml,rtak,• mC>rt I ndn ,t hnil mnru·, nr,lr.r for 
wnrk th firu Y_'·•r ihan coul,1 l,c ~, <o for , Ir. n. F. Col\rn~er' •uh• 
carefully IUJ•trVIIC l the " ull cnpllon t,1 yr,ur 1,aper. lfr i <iui 
;.715 w,1m-cn w-rr f'nrnllrtl ma1nr ... :in invali,I nnd ,njoy~ r<·adin,c yo,. r 
ltV '?r th,..,. ·omrn h~vr ,trm_nn trat. paper v~r}r much 
,,l t•m,: and labl'1r av111R ,1,,a·r anti ,·, rv truly vr1ur,. 
c')nventtncc . So1nr. .. , ntv ~g•ntt B. F . Colltnrlrr 
ha\'C hart •• many a• ,,,,, . Ii ·le r er S. :If C 
•al<"'< ,1t"d thi, h ~ .. ,,r. J nm •n 
!iov« 1hat tbe m me)· I ro c in 
J" 1. 11 .,d no a it "ou'd ,n Oc10, 
r. The wn1er t" pccu to l,e In St, 
• 1,,~d 1hr lore van ol Janu~ry nut. 
The ri:cr ill u e r,l~~ ure in k.,o· • 
1, )OU up ·ith •h<' t 1~cta1i n f 
i: ·11in •Ille pc•lm r a r~ ard1 your 
\\' ndrr Cic)•. 
I ha,• harl the: Trihune for Jw o 
Har ant! !rom r, rlinti it it ha· de• 
t•dcd for m, th:11 I want to Cl down 
1herr for a hon ta)• thi w·ntcr an,! 
in in hop, that I "i!I m ct ome ol 
mv com radts. 
I "a a 111,1111,<r of ,he ~th.·. Y 
Ca·:., Co. B . 
Ytr) truly y• 1r • 
V. J Hull 
ann in. Ill. I tc. ai. JQI~ 
E1!,1ur Tril,uu~ :-
I'I t 11d ,.,,. cnr,y .. r I~ iri-
bun.-. I am int~rc ted in that Jar 
aw an it f'fll in th !\atio:1al Trib ·n 
ol ·m. 2 Exprct tn rin 10 Fl~rida 
in a month . • fay come 1h~1 "'ay and 
,trc,p in cm yr,u I pent tw o wan,cr 
in l"Jnrida. <'ne in Tamra and o,r in 
\\·• t Flcrida \\' ha1 can a touri t 
c~, in ynn r lt'J\\ n? 
\"ery truly your . 




! "' '" greatly a1>1•r.cia1 tl,c pul,h-
c.a.tiun oi thi . tall t1 al lit\\ i1t11t 
and ar1 urr th:At UH . Ii not many, 
oi the rra,ler · n( the 1, Cloud Tri. 
bun " ould be in t ere trd in the "orl,; 
that the .\•lnnti t church i dmn 
in th world and the progrcu they 
are maki nir 
r. Ru1hroclc. 
S1. lloud Fl . 
A Proare sive W ork 
Great enthu,1asm "a 1rw11lll ttd 
ornoni. local Sevent h Thy .\,htnt, 1 
"hen they l arned nf thr un·1 ual 
progr<ss made by tht,r d nomin lion 
tlu r in.fl tht" pa t yrar, a h·tn in a 
report that has ju t be1·n rte l\td 
from th~ ,orlJ' hcatl,111ar1 r o1 
1he church in \\'a hin1n n. D . C. E. • 
tract nf 1hi:1t rt-port , "hich \\.t. 
,0111 r-ilerl h> 11. l Ro11cr, , uarnitlcal 
--ecrctan oi the dl nomination, l1a\ r 
been . enl l,roadca l 1hr 11gho111 .'- urth 
. \morica. 111 ordrr 1hat th,· l1tli~,, r 
might learn of the way thur churrh 
ha advanced. 
Unl' t1( th, rc.:markahl, !alcmc:nt 
in the re1,ort i that "th :.ctuat ntt 
a:a 11 in memb, ro;, l11p for the) ar 1')1--$ 
was ar,attr than th e t·ntin~ 1w ,nUrr. 
h1r o i 1h• d, nomination throu11hu11 
tht' world ,1 .., i , tno1d t hirty ye " 
afit.:r thi mo,t.mnH had l•c un 1t 
work," 
The repor t f,11 11. r •> 
",\t the clo of Jr)14, t • 11o1a1 
CHRISTMAS 
IS COMING! 
nty011 to oom• to our atore and and we wa 
t th. beautlf11f and uaefu/ Xmaa /nspec 
gifts displayed In our e how window• 
HER \\', •h w ~01ne v,•ry u ..-fut tin,~ fOR - -.l•t1Hi\Jl gift. in the north wi~t· 
•lo\\ . You l'Rll (in1l omething Lh •ro ,\!tt will 
ph-'u ... al mo~t any ~l•n ih lP wofm_r;.u. f 10 ~•~•x
1 wiurlO\\ ~ 11 It i,,h ,, a ,arit>tyo g 11t, 1•u111 " m · 1 
yuu 1-nuhl I h ,>,,, 1s mething _ror :111110 t 1111y _ ,w. 
\ fl ~h lighl i. 11 l11ay1-1 appn'l' lllll'cl. We hu~ u 
• , bu t·~}H.' •ia!ly r 'l' mmond our 
• , :md l. ~:i. J\ FOR BIM 
r woul<l he 11il' • 
Wagon and Hand Cars 
\\ 't.' hait• for till' ehil<lr•11 n Wl•ll 11,., t-101111• 
t1tl1t•r thiiu.r iu our !in . 
WAR PRICES 
Th,•y ar,• not 11ltnl'i1t'd to nuy of tht• atx,n• 
11wntiom~l artil'IP. . \\' t> am putting th m off n 
Ion, a-. I ,,ihh•. Till aftl-'r . 1111~ a11y11ay. 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
DI .\LJ.11-. l'<-
Hardware, Buf/dlno Material, Pointe, 
Olla, Varnlahea, Eto. 
~l'" Ye.. K . \\t JI J)O I 81ellon. 
cont• !l itutinn 
e Of 
New Officers Elected 
In Christian Church 
( 
th,·,. talc \\h,, .,n rr,.1 tantly tra••· 
ding 1u h111o(i•• , .-ut,mu,!iii, , 011 
J.nratLatk tJr rvr.n ,,,, J,,,,, t1, 1nakr. 
\I 1t , f m tr 1ct1,111, traw ng an,J 
, oa1 hl11., 1,, tht· t• ,c-,rl ;a indi-.:ftlU:il 
iii d J. dnb I 1r1t"l'II ,,r th e C ",,. 
men ar late a cut J.hd h.1.v, J(cUt·r• 
11I dv-, 110n u( t t,. wutk. ~J h«- od1rr 
.a re thtir a ai tant 1,r c1111nty .op 11t , 
l'ul,llc rhool r,(ficM"A and tracher1, 
puLli •llJJiritrd hu int: 111r11 1uul I« 1uJ. 
1'1g cluh w,,m n arc 1.u~o1>tra11n& 111 
the ('l"orn,,tinn and ,·~l'IJ>1n1·11t of 
llu· "'''rk. Thi i 11ulic.&ttrt. 1,, ,,me 
~:Xlt nt . liy th,- rJ1. I that 31,.814 .. ) 
have bcrn offcrrrl 111 1 h• 11irl a J.,r • 
✓~ I,!- 1.,1! ''Jit ral ti• f •n «- Thi 100• 
"' y I ul,,liv1rl, ·J ,I r,,110-... . Scholar 
""hi 1, a11tl ht,rt n,,1r • Srt,/.WJ OO~ 
1.i" 1,, k and p,rnltry, ,i.78ooo, int• 
11r,Jvt tl irnplt·nit•n 111,I 11t1·n ii , J.• f',,,,,n J annt"r. fJ nu:int~ "'''d l,affg .. 
rook, r mad,- an,I u ,.,1 tl,1, }'t:ir 
0thcrs have done thr mr 1hin,r wit! 
in•h· n-fr1w-1•r.Jtor • riv trap iron-
111;c hoard • -lu 1lr mOIJ .. ~( ruhl,inJr: 
fhariot · athl oth r i11,:i• 01,,u and in-
t ~1->t:nsl\"t arranj(< ... rnent . ~omc of 
thi h"m• ,Jrmon 1r:11io11 work h~ 
ran 15t•d in ulili,inll the f(:irden and 
r• · 'tr~ ttrr,ilttrt n,1 wh.,J,- nme and 
palatablr recip,,1 for a II l,alanceu 
l..r:<inJttOn. ,. '("h ... ll1.·r. :-, 1() 1::. 
Erliwr T r ibune·-
! :ndn• • I f ,n,l dra It or ,. 1. 5n 1,, re. ,·. 
tr rc:OC:\\ al nr my 'iU )i,rrq,•1,u1. \\'hell 
I 1tcen·tfl my pi-,,. •.• 10,la1 f 11n1ir,. 
t1 at mv ~uh ripti l h:i•I :-un ou 
mem bership wa 125,8.; • a gaiu dur-
ing the y1ear ol 11,287, or ?115 p<r • nt. 
The irain fqr 1913 was .1i>o. or 7.16 
per cent. and 1h:11 "'a 1h1· lar•• 1 
ctain eve r cor<le<l up tn that time. 
The irain fo r 1914 w as p-rc, ·er 1han 
that reported for 1h~ prt c, ding ;rear 
bv .1. 107. Th , n•1mbe1 ol hapmn11 
during the year was 14,')ln . Thi· oet 
differ nc~ bet"'een t he 11a1n of mem-
ber and th\: 11un1bc.:r of 'iJ•pti" d i .. 
J,; 12 
· Bible School Sunday ~ 
111;7fl'. f'a h, 7.-15l.~0. ~n,J mi 
ctlJa11t"u11 , t f,H .,)(, l ... n t yrar\ rec 
J'ec~rilg ror Our • 
Oeposilo,s a First Considerelion 
0 LY TIO L BA K I OSCEOL CO TY 
Inter t Paid on T ime D po its 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
St. Cloud . .Florida 
, ,,...i.; ti"mr in Octnhtr <;r,rry that l 
rli,·t Thi• ha• furni herl line npnpr• 
111nilit-s for r,J,lt" f'Xce:Hent co• kinl( 
wo,rk wlthnul making 11 orad,•mic 
an,1 dogmatic. J II evt'ral c()11t1tir1 
Vt!ry d .ifinhr rh 111onstratu,n1 have 
I,, t·n ma,lt.· "ith 1mpr,,,·r,l ,,,,uhry, 
an,I the w,1rn,.11 dnnnthl1 atr•r, 11ave 
l,ecn orJanizcd into •lllt· < \11n1r as ,r.i-
ation, with 1troli1ablc rr uh . n1111ty 
al:"'nt5 ha, liarl from !,() to 75 "nmrn 
,lc·mnn 1ratnr "ho JJUt up lu tttr hut• 
1, r than had ,.. . ., b ~n rna<l• in their 
(r,,nmunili< 1.,tforo. 1 hi work irlv••• 
fin,. d1:111~ for work i11 anitatinn 
and it [fi, • •~•mlly goml r,ccasions 
(or tht• rlemn1i !itra11on of hnmt•ma,le 
ron vanicncrs. 
Ju t n th,. f,1r1 ' Cluh \\hrk w~ 
trird out definitely in a lew cnun1i,' 
J,,. lore b c in(l x tend•d irencr lly, ju 1 
•o home demonstration work w .. 
trierl o u t in a limited way durin ir thi 
yea r. The coun ty agent• in the South 
nr w arr bu. y , .. pnn,lin~ thrir OrFt,a 11i~ 
I 
,ation anrl rnrolling thr women. I 
i• rxpecterl t hat abo11l ,o,ooo wnme11 
will be ~elected to carry 0111 the ph••· 
c• o f work which hav l,crn 1r>1c•I 
and provTcl by nearly 6,roO<l 1hi y •a.r 
"1 he am,,unt of morll ,. rai rd a 
offrrinirs lo for ign mi i 1n, in tl.c 
~'orlh Amtriran Divi inn wa ti1 li.-
~f•:i rr the memhcr,hip 111 thi ,lid• 
~ion 1. i.?,015. Thi<t atnhunt is 1hrc• 
fr_, rr an nH·ra · n( .,8 c;r; for ,.arh rnt>111 .. 
h•·r. The u .. rnifira,;, ol thi la 1 
amnun 1 will he- 1,tttc-r 1111d r.,to-- ti 
"J,. n it is r> plained that th~ lat, 
availab le ri port in,l,catc that l<>r 
rrp, thr- an rage pt·r c-:q,i ., rr,11,n 
butions on the part of 1hr m<mt.i r 
oi nll the rr,:,t-~t" t hn,1it1 in the 
Lfni1e,1 ~ta.I~ wa 11.1 rt•nt Tl,, fi!l'-
1tres ran(led from l.<I.J, th,• highest . 
r ,r the: ~tor. vian IH\4111.. • t11 \\ ( 11tv-
Ofl(' ct nt prr in't'mher ror th,- lnwc · 1 
"For years the numhcr of , 0111 
pani,a and their m~rnher hip n wrll 
a1 the numbr r bap11 d rnttrrrrl Jic. 
lievcro have been show., in th, re 
port, hut in harmony with 1hr w,11, 
tctkrn nt th e la t ~cuion nf t hr Grn-
rrat Con fcrc ncr. this 1nfnrn1:uinn ha 
1,un di cominu~d. The a111rrrllatr 
rommunicants thu s rlrop ped nut .,( 
1hr r pnrt w ou ld hr apprnxima••·lv 
1 .~.Mr!. This i to say, the 1,lan of 
rr 
i11rrt•a t ,1 from 
• arHI I in 1 
.. \\'hi ,Irr. th, , •. nnd wo full of trre1. 
<"rt, ,1 ht•lr \\'Jillhy Gorxl<' , 
\ n,1 \ 'i lll,y' p fll"' ,ai,I, "fl rcnuar 
'I ht· trrr ar,• fu ll n f wood ." 
- Ju1lar 
I>, ct .. r-11,, thr pndrn l till n fr1• 
rational ,nr;mrn l1? 
·nr . Yr , he ha1 . \ Vhcncvrr h . 
\\ Ur <'Onlt • intn th_.. ronn1 hr errant , 
ucrc out, 11r 0111 !''-';im plidsaim U1', 
The Xmas Sho For Men 
PANTS SHIRTS SHOES 
Underwear Collars Neckties 
Hose Sweaters Gloves 
11Comfy'' Felt Slippers 














. At The 
SEMINOLE PHARMACY 
FOR THE LABIFS AlltheMuslcofallthe World 
Manicure Sets 
Ivory Toilet Set 
J vory Dressing Comb 
Ivory Hair Brushes 
Ivory Mirrors 




Xmas boxes Perfume 
Fountain Pens 
Felt Pillow Tops 
Pennants 
Cut Glass Wate r 
Tumblers 
Cut Glass Water 
Pitchers 
ut G lass Va cs 
'l'h volc'38 of o.11 the world ' • gre et ru·tl&ts who h o. o eve r 
mo.d o disc r cords, wlllloal u~ptlea, i.re M your command If 
yo u own o. Colum bia.. B ecause, alth ou11h o. rno.Jorll y o f them 
rnako reeord11 exclus ively for th 'olumblo. Cornpo.oy , the 
instrument itselt ls so coostructod th utothm· makes o f reco rd• 
co.o be plo.yod- tho records o. re lotel'Ch o.ngoo.bl o. 
Our gr o.t pernrnndnt co.talog o f Columbl11, Doublt·-Dlso 
Hecords together with the lo.teat monthly I sue o f our sup-
1, loment1~l list or records, • h o uld be In your hand 
Not onl v tho voices of Lh greo.t a.rtlsts of Of'Prn., In 1010 o.nd 
In conc,wtod number ; not only t h recording• or tho wo1•l <l 's 
ip•e11,t 11111,sters or tho ••lolln r,ncl of th11 plo.no; but tho music 
of Urn icrout orchcstriis o.nd bands , 1>11<1 or tho ~olol sls of 
thos11 01·go.oizotloos, a,nd tho songs iind humor or th11 stal'8 of 
-.1very t.u.g1'-mustc tor your evet·,y "10('d t\.Ud for eve1·.y occa• 
FOR 'fHE MEN 
Ion ' thut mu.lo hle<'f~; mu le tor th,• qult't ftun!ly hour, for 
tho ch1·c·1· or vi!iltors, ro1• tlw dance, for in<lorn·s 01· outtloors, 
M home on ~ht• yacht, o.t the cluh, In tltt• ~hurd1 11,od In tho 
,rhool. ' This Is truly "the on• lncomparubl• musl~~I lnstrumtnl," and 




Xmas boACS 1gar 
Safety Razors 
1il i tary H air Brushes 
Call and aee the Columbia machine• 
and hear the music FREE OF CHARGE 
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF 
BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
THE I \ nrrants in th e Slim of 5,070.49 wcr • e,a111ined nnd tnncelkd in open s ssl on. Bills wcr • npprov;,J and warrants 
C Jluckles, freight ............ 1.00 
lll iss Lot u ~ Uoolittle, teacher . . 40.00 
Jll iss Lula Ormand, tcncher .. 40.00 
Miss L ula Urmand, teacher . . 5.00 
!IJ 1ss Ruby llass, I cacher .... 27.00 
JI! iss Ruby !lass, t'Cacher . • . . 3.00 
JI I iss Edy th a Burnell, teacher .. 40.00 
isslled as follows : 
C E Yowell, Slll>t ....... . .... 125.00 
\\1 . lla .s, M ll l' I ..... , .. 8.oo JI If McCray, teacher ........ 40.00 
\\' :titer llro1Json , ~1 B P l . , . . 5,00 M C Wright, teacher •....... 70.00 
Lyd 111 !IL Spears, teacher . . . . 70.00 Kist.im m ee, l•ta, U~c. 6, i'JIS Tax oll., taxes .. . .... .... 709.57 J S Stratton lll ll 1' l .......... 13.Go 
~lrs .\l F Sears, r ' nt sch 1 ...... 7.00 llatt ie King, teacher .. ... ... ;o.oo Th,· Hoard , I l'uhl,c Jnstrucllon 
t1H.'l in reJ{ular session, there bcini; 
pr,·S<·llt \\ . '. Hass, Chairman; \Va l-
1.-r Jln,n on ond J. S. Stratton; also 
C. J.. \' aw ell, Sn11c1 int,ndent. 
~l111utcs ui th,• l.tsl meeting read 
.. uul appro, c:J. !'. L.. L.uplcr, c:ouuly trta:,t11\!r, re 
1unt,·u '" follows, 
To I he llonorahl~ Board of Pul,llc 
I 11 . trnction in and fur Osc ob 
Coun ty : 
I hdr,•" ith t, n<lrr my repon as 
Tr·~ . urer of Osceola ounty for the 
month of Nove mh er, A . D . 1915: 
G~neral School Fund 
To bal anc-~ from las t reoort .. $ CillQ.oo 
ro :1.1nou 1"\l r cdvcU fr o m 
S t.tic Ilnnk, lon n .......... 4,000.00 
To am oun t reci!ivcd frorn 
o. Judge, hunting licenses .. 402.50 
To an1ounl r ec~ive<l :rom 
• Compt. 1 mi ll tax ........ 1,77930 
To amonnr received from 
To'< l'nll. taxes 11)14... ... •.!•'" 
'Io nmount received Cron, 
Tn'< 'oil. pulls t<lt.1 ..... 2.00 
ro nrnount receiveJ hvlll 
Ta, "oil., t, xes 1()1~ ..... ,4.43 ,fl? 
To amount received rrom 
Ta · Coll., pull, H)I~ . . . ~s 00 
$1 1,36o,()3 
Hy pniJ warrnnts ns per list .. 4,P9QI 
To 
To 
Hy bafa e-c ..... .. $6,930 71 
Sub-School D i ■tric t No. , 
balance from la t r por:.. ~431.50 
:\mount rccci\·ed trom 
$i,,
4
,.u; t., ll \Voodall, Jan sch 1 ••.••••. 40.00 
II •., 1 • \ Ucputy, Jan sch 16 ... ,.J7,oo Y p,uu \\.irrants a• per ISL .. it,oon R M Evans, teacher 2 mo .... 450.<oCJ 
\ N I l nrris, teacl1cr 2 mo .. .zoo.oo 
Dy balance .. ..... , .$()81.07 Miss A. Leitner, tcachc.r 2 mo .. 18o.oo 
Sub-School District N o. 2 ~liss • L c,lhett~r. t eacher ~ mu 1;0.00 
'l'o balance from la s t report . , 1,,5 r 
Tu umount recd\' d fr o1n 
Tax oll., taxes ....... 1;.96 
~liss l .oui c Ci.uk, 2 mo 150.w 
)liss \lhio•a Smith, 2 ruo .... IJll .UJ 
:Miss EdHh' "'r:,worfd, - mo 1,10.\K' 
Miss Loloa La\\ ler, .J mo .... 130,c,o 
$.J447 !l liss J.,lln Reichert, .J mo .... 130.00 ll> 1>a1d warran1s as per list .. ro.oo ,1 is Cl,'o \\"oolri<l11e, l mo . 130.00 
!lfrs F C Brynn, :.a mo . . .... 130.00 
---- i1,.,q Jf~uri~t \\ilc,ix, :2 mo . ... 130.00 
By balance .. . . • , • ,$144~ l\liss 1\1) rtlc llobbiu, 2 mo .. 130.on 
Sub-School Distric t No. 4 Miss rcelia Overstreet, 2 mo 130.00 
To bal. from la t repor t ••.. $i,751 48 Miss Loni Thomason. 2 mo 130.00 
Tax Colol., tax,,s .. .. .. .. .. 31.l! 1 M iss Mary . Bryan, 2 mo .. 130.00 
Miss Lot t ie L11wler, 2 mo .... 130.00 
$1,78J.-IJ M iss Medorn R usse ll , 2 mo .. 130.00 
lly paiu w.1,, anl• as per list .. 237.70 llflss R ut h lark 2 mo .. .... 130 oo 
lly balance , .... .. . ' ",545,95 
Sub-School Diatrict No. s 
To ba l. from lost r eport ...... 12:1.0<J 
T<, amount recdved from 
Tax Cooll., tnxes .•........ 4 IS 
Mi ss Emma Yowell 2 rn o .... 150.00 
Miss Lillian Dnl-c 2 mo ...... 110.00 
J\fiss Lucy \.Vith crs1Joo n ::i mo , 10.00 
R H Dorsey 2 mo ..... ..... 200.00 
J\1iss 01a L. )fain 2 mo . ... 140.00 
C N nrncs 2 mn .. ... ... .. .. 130.00 
Miu Grrtrude fill s, 2 mo .... , 10.00 
$174 ,51 !If rs. T.nnra Lee, 2 mo . ... .. .. 110 oo By paid waronta 08 per list.. 1,(Jo Miss Kath"Tinc Shadnnn, 2 111 0 110.00 
_ _ _ Mrs. n l\l Dor•ey, 2 mo ...... 110.no 
Tiy halance .. ... ... $17~.•14 
Sub. School Diatritt No. 0 
1\l lss Ethel 1ilh. 2 mo ...... 11000 
1\f1ss Flecln Doolitlle. l mo .. 110 oo 
llfiss Tri, Oli.,rr, 2 1110 ....... 110.00 To bal. from last report ... . , 1.12 IJ 
To amount received from 
Tax Coll., taxes ..... . ..... . 
R M Dorsey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,00 
2•22 Miss Cora T.. \fain ... . .... ... "" 00 C N Carur . . . . , . ..... . . .. . , . , "''·°" 
$l,N.G$ ~iiss lrrlrulc Mills . .. .. .• . ,o.oo 
13y pniu warra nt s a r,er list .. 15.00 rs , aura ,Ce .. · ............ •o.oo 
Dy balance . . .. ... $ 11().65 
S, L. Lupfer. 
Treasu rur r 
. I iss Kntitrrinc Shn,loan ... .. . 20.00 
1\1 rs R :\I Doney .. .....•.•.. . 20.00 
Miss Ethrl :\I ills . . . . . . . . . 2n oo 
fi ss Fled:, Doolittle ......... 20.<>o 
llli•s lri s Oliver . .. .. . .. i .oo 
;\Ir J If Steffee. tcnchtt ...... 4~.00 
1\1 r~. Rltncla l. 11ca,, I achrr . .. 15 on 
l\liss Star Paisley, teacher .. .... 4~.0'l 
wne«e T0 srenD TOUK WlrtTEK? 
\liso Fmma Ty,nn, traehrr ... ,40 oo 
Mrs R'osa Mreker ............ 50,00 
F D 1\1 ii,••• t a her . . . . . . . . . . . n,.oo 
I ' n ~I ile,, tracher, . . . . . . . . . i~.oo 
\Ti , Carril• Yon , teacher .... 40,00 
\f i~s l:trri, .. Yon, trncher ... . 10.00 





!\fiu Cecelia Ramsdell, teacher ,40,00 
Newly Remodelled \I is, crelia Ram,,lrll t~arhrr ~.oo 
l\ l i. s Olia Campbell , teacheT .• 40.00 
MODERATE RATES 
Write for Illustrated Booklet . 
\Ii•~ 1 fa,el Norton, te acher ... 40,00 
Chn• P Tl1•Un,'.l.p, te:tcher .... 10.00 
European 'II rs n C \\ hrelt,,. teacher .. 40.00 
Plan I is5 Bettie Pherigo, te2cher .. 40.00 
lrf. Lottie I luff, teacher ...... 4q.oo 
R Dc\Vit llrown. ,rrvic,s ... . 2< oo 
J l R Clark, 1lrayngc . . . . . . . . . . ·, 2,, 
\ \' 'II 111. kinson o, sup ...... 21..1.i 
\\'aters-Carson r.roc Co, up .. l .;JO GEO. H. LEHKER, Prop. R Nettle ., labor ...... .. .... 1.00 
1\ R Jack nn. Jahor .. .. .. .. .. , oo 
St ( lou ,I Trih111w, printing . , •I 50 
LAKE VIEW H OT E L J r Ne,wonger, woncl ....... . 16.00 C"cnt ScienlHir Co, np[larntu• 12 •>' Am Seating Co, m:,pg ........ 14 I•"° 
A GOOD PLACE TO SPEND YOUR WINTERS 
Hon1t• 1,lk• F.lectrlc Llaht1 Good Rooms Good Table Good W 1lk1 
Only Two 81..-ka From Depot Auto Meets All Trains •'rce of Char1e 
JOR INFORIIIATION AOllllfSS 
WM. A. PHILLIPS, Prop .. St. Cloud, Fla. 
o\rn Sentinl( ('o, seat~.. . .. . 1<0.;,o 
l\m Sr~ tin g o. ■cots sch 1 101 J5 
F U lfarvey, wond .......... 400 
\Venner -Sa wyC'r o, hooks . . . 67 
Fcnolr Chem Co. sup ........ 27.00 
4H,t Ca.r"on F'arrnt"r, in . nrancc: ... , 1).00 
L L J ordan, teacher . ......... 90.00 
!'earl Jo hn on, teacher .. . .... . 70.00 
:'sl ,ss Iva 1s ••01111er, t,, nchcr . . . . .5.00 
:!II iss Iva N~•wonger, teacher .. 45.00 
\\ Johnson, teacher ....... ,Ju.co 
:~i; l" LJ1,u. Schw~ikart, teacher 40.00 
\Ji ss Rose )\cKcn,ic, teacher .. 40.00 
.\l r s.' ' cll1e \ "< t l1 c;atu ... c .• \ h.:ach r 4.0.00 
!\In Nellie \V etherb ~e, teacher .. 5.00 
\ldita . \ Jol111. o n, teac h r .... 3.soo 
\I r s O R Bebee, tra ns pnp1ls .. ~,.oo 
J oh u II Jl.1i. J en, labor .. .. .. .. 7.1>5 
R L S!arl111~, lab r .......... 11..zo 
J Lester, labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JAO 
Valley l;a,ette, printing . . . . . . ~-75 
eo I [ Jlurnett, labor . . . . . . . . 6.25 
A l · .M cLcan, wood . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Kissy Tel Co, .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 4.07 
S L Lupfer, commissions .... 197.70 
l\lt ss A nn e B Ca rson, su p .. 30.00 
J\li ss Ann e B Car son pri zes .. 30.00 
l\1iss Anne B Ca rson, Si!rvices .. 50.00 
Osceola I ldw Co, sup ...... .. ,12.74 
Osceola I ldw Co, up sch 7 . . 6o 
Osceola l ldw Co, sup sch 40. . 1.16 
J r i'~l.":.Wl)f\gcr, WOO<l sc h l 16,00 
G B \Voodall, sup set , 1 ... , . . ~.05 
First Nat Bnk St ClouJ, int .. 10000 
\ V E \ Vjirn r, v11 ,ontract. .3{)8.00 
\\lalke, & I i,llrnrd, labor, sup ~•.os 
~~iss J v:i .. cswonger, teacher .. 40.00 
Miss Iva Ncswonger, teacher . . 5.00 
Miss Rose ~lcKinzic, tench~r 40.00 
~Ii s Effi • Bas•, teacher .. . . 40.00 
P L Pende11, tl'ac.:hc r ........ 130.00 
P L l'caden . , ......... .. .• ••. 50.00 
~I,• U.11a lkckcrt, t~achcr .... l!o.oo 
l\ l 1ss :lnrn 11 eckert, teachu . . io.oo 
E D II orris, labor . . . . . . . . . . 9.00 
T he Bonrd pas•eu the fo llowhg 
resolution: 
'Wit rcas, the Doan! of Public Jn -
s trnction of Osceola County, l• tom1a, 
a t a rn ' tin g h,•ld on November 27, 
A. D 1915, anthorized its chairman 10 
borrow the tiUnl oi ... 20,000 ior a p~ri-
od of six months, at a ra te nt in te r -
est not to exceed six per cent per an-
uum, anrl further authorized him to 
execute ihe Doard's note fo r sa iJ 
11mount, and 
\Vhcr~as, two notes ,, er~ executed 
by .;,11'1 chairman in pu rsuance or the 
above rc1ol11tion, one b>cmg fo r the 
a11m of $20,000, principal, and one br-
in~ 1or th e sum of ~. inter<st on 
sa id principal, nnd 
Wherrns there seems to be some 
question as to wheth r said reaolutil'n 
as ad opted would authorize sai<l 
cha irman 10 e'(cc111~ the Floard's n,,tc 
for $6oo covering th e int,rest on sa1u 
sum of ,20,000 for a perio,I of ,i'< 
month4', .. 
Now, therefore. the Hoard of T'ub 
lie ln s:rnctiou o l Osccoln l ourtty, 
Florida, docs hereby ratify and np-
prove t he ac r of its chairman in • he 
e,cecntion of s:i.irl note of $6oo gi .. , n 
a~ interest on the afore•ni<I . 11111 or 
$20,000, and pledges the fa ith and 
credit of said county of Osceola , Fl0r . 
ida, lo thr punctual pa)mrnt or sai,I 
note accorJing to the above mention 
ed terms. 
The Board ,lecided to allow rach 
teacher nlten<ling the F rlda E tlu-
cationnl /\,,ocintion, :tt Tallahassee, 
the sum of $15 provid•d :t receipt 




MINUTES OF THE CITY COUNCIL 
St Cloud, Fla .. Dec. tJ, 1915., ~,,con.Jul by Coun 11111011 Farris dwt 
~onnc1l met in rcw;ular sess,un with tht• ahn, c.· n.·,oh11u111 h • adoplctl a~ 
the fol'n•.,i11g n1cml>trs pn•~cnt' \V. n•ad. Hucknuntc r yra , l un111111tgi y~~1, 
~ . l)J. r n.:r, l'rc~uknt; 0 I .. Huck 1 ,un-, \-l,l, Kl:1111cy .)'l'a, Scranton y~u. 
mast •r J. I . Cu111m 111 Q's, L. \V . Far-- Pn·stcl--nt <,a.111(•r retur n• <l ltnd re• 
r,s, I•.' ll. Kenney and I,. I::. Scrun- •umcd the chai r. 
ton. ~loved by Counc ilman Ouckmnst,'l' 
Minut s of previous m t•ct\ngs read u1Hl sf•co1ulcd hy ~Jt1 n cilmnn Fnrri11 . 
and approved. thut an cx·ra scavcnitrr he cmploy~d 
Mayor Garner r.commendcd that :,t forty dollars ($40) per month as 
Orthnancc 0. 10, Sect io n 110, relat- ln110- as h" iti: nPt,1.r ,1 f\, ~lrma,1er yea, 
i11g :o h"tcl solicitors, be ame nded to r ·, 111111i ng~ ;·,,n, l•urrls yea. Kcn11ey 
i11clude all people. yea, Scranton yea. 
,\l oved by Coo11ncil111an Farris anJ )[ oved by Councilman Farris that 
seconded by Councilma Cum1nings, an ordinance be drawn to have Jots 
that the report of th e "lerk for No- ,·l,•arcfl Not sccnndcd. 
vcmbe r he -.cccpted nnd placed on \I o,·c u by Co11nctlman Cu1111nin gs 
mo. Buckmaster yea, Cum mings yea, ant.I seconded by t:omtcilmPn Scrn nto11 
Farris yea, Kenn,·y )Pa, Scran1on th at communication from H. C. Ifart-
yea . l,•y. wilh· reffr:ncr to placing gaso-
Moved by Coouncilman Farris and li ne tank unde r ihe s treet be laid ove r 
ecoudc<l by Councilman Cuntmin~s, l' n til n f' 'tl m cettng. Buckmastrr yea, 
that the rules be suspended that vis- C11rnmi nris yea, Farris yea , Kenn.iy 
itors might ad d rcs the council. Yea, yea, ~vranton yea. 
all. M-.. voed hy o nncilman Far ri s a~:I 
Mr.. . J. Tomlin son addre5"cO (he •ecrn ,lerl hy Cou ~ci:rnan Scrantnn. 
c,mnc ll with r e fer ence to a crossing that th e Cl~ r k be rn stru ~ted to o rdn-
being placed over th e r ailroad at 11- one car of th ~ best white marl. Buck-
linoie avenue . rnaster yca1 Cumming s yea f'arris 
Mr. J. F. Farr is, with refer nee 10 yea , Kenney yen, Scranton ye~. 
street r,n, ing asstssment and hote l ~foved by Coou nci lman fluckmas-
s, licitors. ler nnd seconded by Councilman 
Preside nt Garner left th e meeti ng Farri~, that pcti l ion for sidewalk on 
in charge of J . 1. Cumm in gs, Presi- J~Ts~y aveuue rrom F levenlh s tr ee t to 
dent pro tern , l·ot• rlc 11th street, he lai d ove r until 
Movcrl by Councilma11 Duckmnster next m ee ting. Buckmasler yea C11m-
:1nd ecconrled b;, Counc1J111an Scrnn- m in gs y1..a, 17at' ri yea, K c nnCy y ea, 
ton, that th e President pro tcm. ap- Scranton yea. 
point n committee of th ree t c, confe r l\loved by Co11ncihnan Buckmas• 
with J . F. Farris, E . G. Farris and A. tcr and sec-ended by Councilman Fa r-
E. Drough t with reference to a com- ris that the rollowi11g bills be a l-
promise in th e matter of s treet pav- lowed. 
,ng ar~cssmC'JHs. Bnckmnstcr yea, , I \V Lawton, recd ............ $J 70 
Cummings yea, Farris )ea. Kc11ncy \V N Garner. r(•td ......... 31.50 
nny, Scranton yen . St lone! Trihunr, print ing ... . ll.25 
The prea id ~nt appointed Cnuncil- 1 l Conley, cem tU) work , . 5 .00 
men Kenn ey , Tinckma~ter ancl Scran- l '.<1 11 Gt r- rge, shnp \\Ork . . . . . 4.,10 
ton . St <lmal l'uh til Co, light. .. 14.50 
MnveJ hy Councilman fl 11ckma5,er Kelch .'1-, Hall, shc,p work ... 14 .Bo 
end stc0nclcd by Councilman Scrnn- Ki•sy Td c~. phone rent .•. ,. ,uo 
10 11 . that the judgment agains t th e T \V Fmbrey, sanitary work .. 4.Ro 
Seminole Land & Im·estm e t Co. for \\ ' '1 Garner, sqlary .... ....... 10.()0 
s idcwnlk 011 Kent11cky avenue and 11th 1 \\' Fan-is, sntary ....... ... 185.4a 
street he di scountoed twenty (20) per n T lluckmaster, •alary ... ... 51.li r 
cent. lluckmast-cr yea. Cummlg5 yea, T l Cummings,snlnry .......... 61.81 
Fan is y,•a. Kenney yea. Scran to n Vans Agnow & Crawlonl, 1;alary25.oo 
ye, r. S Jone•. salary . . .... . . ..... s~.:,o 
~Ir .r. r. \\'e lck-tr addressed the \\' F rc Enrlree, sal, feed pris . ,7Q 25 
1 nunc,: il wi h refen·nce to. n pnrdon of Kinir "Partin, ~a la,-y . . .. , . 4 ~.00 
th e west t'nd of the c,ty that had J ,, hn Fleminl'{. salary ..... .•. 4,;00 
bern fenceJ in for n cattle range. !\ 1- F E Scran ton, snl and sup .... 2~6.Q4 
. o ,11 ~tt••• ied that a street light be F B T..:enney, sala ry .......... Rs .. io 
plac C"d :-, t Pcnnsyhania avenue 1.11el l111ckmoster yc-n, umming~ y<'n, 
•h-e railroad . Farr is yra, Kenney yea , Sc ranton yea . 
Mr. \ 'Vlclcker was advised that he \lovecl hv Counrilman Cnm ming1 
fence in the west rnrl wo •1 ld be re • an;J ~rcnnded by Coundlmnn Buck-
rnoved. 1n;.1 . tcr t o r(Cf'8S 10 0<.'c('mhrr 20t h , 
Ordinance prescribinA' the salaries lfJl!, . Yea , all 
o f r ·ertain 01ficcrs of the city was n•n«I 
the third time. Roll call on fina l pas-
,ng,t! of satnries nrdinnncr · Buckmas-
t er yea, Cumn1ings yen, Farris nay, 
1,~nnry yca 1 Scranto n y'"a . 
0r,l ina nce JcsignatinR" the 111n111H· 1· 
"f improv .:- mc.•nt s rm Floricln a,:e11uc 
read. 
\Y., N. Ga rner. 
Atte~t : Pre~t. Council. 
F . fl . Kenney, Clerk. 
Hospitality 
In Its Best Sense "on.• d liv Cmmrilmnn n,,ckma~tf'r and 111,r c-011,k,I hy Co11nrilma11 KC"nnry 
that Florida avt•1111e nrdinancr hr rea tl 
1hr t;;t·rf1n ci 1ini<' and 1-,, .. una nimouc; ll o~pitality iu this clay and age doe, 
ron~enl p11t n n th (' thir,\ r ••H\i,1 ,:r :\11 ,1 11nt co11!,iSt of an elahnratdy pr'°parNl 
final passay.e. TI11 ckmast<'r yea. Cum a11d s, n ·,,,! menl lly a lln ~hcJ , tired 
ming, ytn. Fo.rris y<"n, Krnney yt'n . hnl't tess. 
Scranton yen. n~11<-r. far hel ter, a imph', homely 
Roll rail on final pa,sage · Buckma , n'past, prc•s idcd over by a che~ry hos-
tl'r yen, Cummings yri\, Farris yea. res~. 
Kenney yea, Scranton yea. \Ia n~• a farme r s wife used to le l 
Resolution ordering sid ewalk con- tl,n t prope r r espect \\as not ~J1own 
s tru <t,d on thr enst ,i,le of Fl or ida her 'l(uests if sh e did not spend sev, 
avenue from Tenth l1 l'C~ to Si .· th ... , al dnys in 11rcparatio11 fo r them, and 
s t rrf•t prt's<' nt-.:-d anrl l l.'a c1 . ni 4l noL se rve twc, thrt·e or ~ven 1n ore 
~loved hy Conndln,an Ke nney and kincl s of cake, a va riety o f p ie, cookies 
------ ·------- - -- and doughnut~. 
t ion b-c filed with the Coun ty Supe r- 11 er tab! fairly groaned , ith good 
intendent . The IloarJ furth er decid- thing-1 to eat, which might tempt the! 
ed t l' tend Chairman \V. C. r.ass and I alat, ,ind at the same ti me injure th<' 
Superintenden t Yow-ell . tligcst ion. ll is the unnecessary things 
A pel ilion was received by the i11 hn11sckecping which hnd far better 
Board n• ldng that a school be cstnb- be left undone that make th e last 
tishrd , t Drtr !'ark for negroes. The s lraw which break• th reamers hack 
no:1rcl t11.. ickd to d~for action in the ~l> wond~r this g<''neration is pny-
mattrr until further investigation was inll' a big price fo r tl1e mi,takes and 
made, o,vrr- tnxntion (in bodily screnglh and 
G. D. ',\'loodall janitor 01 Schoo 11erve force) o f our a ncestors. 
No. t ask ed the Board for an increase 011 r grandmoth rs could not bear 
in sala ry , but as the Board had in- In sr' any gi rl or woman ~itting dow11 
creased the salary once it wn, decid- "it h hand1 folded. They ,1-en1ed a 
•cd to ma.kc no furt h~r increase this ren 011ahlc amount of rest and recre-
tcrm. a tiona nap in the ,Jay t im~. a clrivr in 
Co unty Jud~ T. M. M'urphy fil ed lhc aflcrnoon, a i:am, of croquet or 
his report showing the amon nt, $~8 1. - I nni or ,·a rd s) unadulterated laz i-
50, collected for hunting l icenses, and net . 
tu rned it over t o the County Treas- I ,n-11 re111emb r a most enjoyable 
urcr to the credit of the school fun ,!. day sp~nt wilh a new-fonnd rr iend 011 
The Board finding t here would be 1hc ",·stern coast during a winter so-
sufficien t money in the Couonty journ some twenty years ago, which 
School f.'u11J, Ut::cided to ex tend the ~land, nut atJ thr trueq,t. tinc~t hns 
1crm of the rural schools ftom live pitality it was ever m y lot t o cncoun-
to six mnn lhs. ter. 
Th._- Hoard ~et December 17th '" T here was no commotion upon my 
the ,late for closinl'< the schools ior arrival. [ did not fee l that th e house-
the Christmas holidays, and J anua ry hold \\ as distu rb etl, but rather that 
3rd. 1916, for ,fate of roe-opening my ,·isit was considered a real pleas-
them. urc to each member of the la111ily, 
\V. . r aH, an,! when I clepartctl with th is frel-
/\tt SI' 
r . E. Yoowell, Supt. 
Chairmnn . ing, pl<:abt\nl 111cltLories w~rc formed 
to stny with me th rough life.-Cx. 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. Boit 178 Phone 34 SI. Cloud, Flo. 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyors 
S w rage a.nu Dralnag , Muolclpn.l \\Tork and f,ocatlo n Work, lilu,, Printing 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
St. Cloud Wood Yard 
Corner Stlt S t . and K y. All'e , A . F, MoLEAN, Prop. 
Now Open for Business 
Wood $2 Per Stran Prompt Delivery 
Order• Taken at #IOlte,_, IUffl H-,,..-e•• •tore• 
fl 
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S. J. TRIPLETT Editor 
Ent r d a econd-clo • Mall Motter, April~. , 19I~, at }he Po toltlc at 
8t. C lmul, J,'l,wldu, uoll ,•r the Act of ' 001(1 ••s of Ma~h ,J, 1 111. 
~ Tl'lLun_, Is J.,t tll.l,eJ ,,,~r) Tlout·•uuy uou 111nil ,1 to an,v Jl""' or tho 
nlwd tatc , i>o tl\gt> free , for 11 .50 y o.r, ;r,o 11 months, 01· 50o three 
month stt·lcllv In advance. 
RN«llnl( 11otlc••• In Joe I c,llumo 10 ceui. a line. 
vertfs inll furnl lw<l on oppllcutloo. 
ato for dl play i>d· 
Adver\l lnir hlllP 11r.i payable oo th Ur t or <•u h month. 
lrnown to u will oo I ult·eJ to pay lo au vauco. 
1'11rUes not 
Important Notice! 
tn l'nclloir In your ubscrlptlon, •lwaJ atMo whether reno,.&! 
aub orlbor. 
Jo rotiawlng trom another postoltl e, gl\ former ad<l,-e . 
In cban111nK your addre . , be sure nod 1th•e former addre •· 
or new 
ADVAr,lCE, $1.50 A YEAN. 
ST. CLOUD TRlBUN 
'l he Tampa Tribune, -,a i! 
l'"t>er in FloriJa, publo h J ,1 hrist 
lilas dition 1\1 nJ~y mornin11. It re -
n cl d great c redit on the forc e. e, 
ry 011 of whom is a top-notchcr 111 
th~ rrofess ion. 
uqi-,ug th 
forn 1111io1• or specia l :r" ad districts in 
ceola co11111y. Thut section o l it e 
co unt y C\'itkntly wants to Q'..!t sumc• 
th ing it an lidvc u.ll the !iay o in 
manaRing.-Gaines,•illc Sun. 
--Thl' Foat Pierce N~ \\ S cu ntaincd 
h 1 -l ' II pagt.'!, ln!n week Sp1:~nt.luJ 
t"\,htion, bo th from a news and bu i-
nc tandpoint. Fort Pierce can-
11ul f<> il 10 become a 11r.,a1 city w11h 
such a paJH'r a the NC\\ s to boost it. 
-~-
l tr 
uther day by a silver dollar in ht 
pocket. A cra11k shot al hh,t and 
.h hall tru k the doll.1r. , 'ow you 
pay up your sub criptio n lest there 
be 11 0 dollar to stop the ball, W'I! shall 
always vr sumc you might l1ilvr aved 
n11 r l ire.-J\fari 11 Stanoard. 
___,.,. __ 
Th~ Tampa illze n ha hcen rhar-
tere(! ,mt.fer the munc of the Tampa 
C'i ti zc ll i l 1ublis hlnK Company, m 111.-. 
bers f organi.ted h,ho r rnk,ng the 
st ock. The itizen, under lhc edi-
tor• hi1> of Cha Leidy, ha hccome 
1ulw t." r i11 I· lo riUa. and wi11 do Hl'lr<' 
tu h11i lJ up :u1d Stl'X'nglht·n organii1:1.•d 
labor in this state than would a d<lt• 
en o rguni, ers ,f le-opt conslalnly in the 
field . T he member o! organized la• 
bor who does n111 ubsc•ihe for thr 
Cttizt·n i no t li,· ing up to the true 
''Th ngds are He re,/' says a principl es or unionism. 
headli11e in th e 1. Clou d Tribu11e. ---o-
That's ·1 0 1hingl Down 111 Tn111111• l'ord. 
there an.! a sco u , or moi-c Latins Bol"C<t 
- Columbia S1n1c. 
srnD TOU« LrIH« T0 snnTn 
THKOUGtl Ttlt T«IDUnt 
·1·0 the holtlren nf ·1. ' loud • 
E, ery chol.J ,n ~1 . Jo11d ,s " :1111ng for Old Santa ro mal 
ho nnnual n slt. but that old follow hu, u lot of th11111 to th in~ 
abour. and ma) he he \ltin' t bnnl!' to ea,·h on of you the e,.1t·1 
I l lnn11 whnt to pu1 in )our IO) you " ,.1,, dwrdore t tJt ,e ma) 
st0<·lmi: 11 hen he l·omc do11 n dw d11mne)• 21 midn11tht before 
Chri stmas, the Tribune 1111 ite ; Ott one and a ll to tell him what 
you want throui:h ,ts rc,lnmns. as he 1s a subsniber to this p3pe,, 
and reads e,,..ry line ,n 11. · end iour letter to the Tribun not 
later than 1\ lomby, th 
11 e will pnLhsh II on 
201h. dJress it 10 "Santa Claus." a'td 
or , sue of th~ 23rd . 
[ Osceola County Poor Farm a Paying lnYestmant 11 am d J su , and on J esus Christ.-Leesburg ommcrcial. A nd Ill Jone said r sidcnts of the ot her 1>lacc 
were locat\!d ju t outside or Tampa. 
Hm that was be£on: Jiu£! con-
Hank. 
Crank. 
-Macon 'frlegraph. ,{:------------------------,.,. 
county nbon the cost of caring fo,- the 
grove and th e inmates, and thi year 
the income ,dll be much brg~r. 
\1 the la!t mnting oi tho commis-
At this season 0 £ the year, when 
su£feri11g and \\3111 is al c,"Cry 11:ind 
in the caotern and ,vcstern states, 
and thousands o{ men and women in 
the gnat citi,. arc hivermg w iL11 
cold £nr the lack of clothes to ep sio ners it was decideu to estnbli h a 
thtm warm, and who go to bed with nur r ry at th e poor form £or the rc,w-
cmpty stomachs seve n nig hts a week, inll' of tree• lo plant along the new 
it is" litt le rift in the clouds to know harJ n ad now being a nd to h< huih 
that here in Osceula cou nty practical- thTo ug hout lhc county. This i n 
ly ev ry o ne is e nj oying th co m- n10 1·c it wou ld be profitable for 01h-,r 
furt l•I 3 good hou e, guod foo d and cou111ies in Florida to folio" 
warm clothe . llere th ere , no such And what's the reason or this con-
thing as poverty, no oeggar• 10 ask ditio n prevailing? \ 'ny, that's easy 
"ju I a little money Ill help me along: 10 explain. The soil here is o pro-
and no dnur arc locked to k ep o u t ducth•c that a man can care fo r his 
1hie,..,J. £amilv in comfort by cultivating one 
Sorne )·ears ago th e commi si,,ner or t,;.o acres and lay a side a li ttle 
of this county decided to csrn bhsh a s11rn for o ld age. The weather Is nev -
poor farm, and purchased an oran e er 100 hot or loo cold to prevent a 
g ro, e on the ea t ohore or Lake To- man working out every day in the 
horekah ,,,. \ hou e "as erected in year , and last bul not least . a man 
the i:rore sufficiently lllrge 10 a c- who asks a lms on thi s country is re -
commodate a score of inmates, anJ g;i rdcd as "no good" and t•ndcserv-
a su;,.,,11otendent put in charge. At ini:r of aid o r respcct. Natur e ha s 
nc, 1,me ha th p or fa r m had more done its £ult share here, and the peo • 
than two 111111a t•• at the ame time , pie ee to it that every man does his 
and often months have elap,ed with- 1>art .,r th e job, 
out t he st:1>erintenden1 having a pau- Osceola ha, th e right to b'e called 
per under hi ca re. th, fcrcmost county in Florida, fo r 
Th fr11it from the rov.: ne ts a our people have earned for it that 
r,,venue or from fo ur th ou anti to ri,i:ht hy a hbernl II e 0£ ln1 cll1gence 
five thnu,and J,,llar. a year 10 the and energy. 
• 
A Business-Making Investment 
(St. , \ugus.,ne 11. <eord) paper and make St. Cloud a beeh ive 
s of lofc and industry. No advertiser 
Rece111ly there w·as puhlishe.J '" should regard ad,-crtioing in his lo-
J. Triplet~'• n,wsy St. Cluud Tribune, ca l paper a n expense; it ought 10 be 
a letter from \\' \\~. Youn g, nf Libcr con idercd a business-making invco t-
ty, 01110, which et £or llli i11 a con- mem, The impression that a paper 
cise and convincmg ""Y th ,aluc plugged full or adve rtisemen:s makes 
upo n those at a distance is irr~ 1. t~ 
uf a newspap r '.O a co mm un ity . It 1ble- 1l is a live business 111arruet. 
Is nnl doubteJ th at t his letter is en- that draw s peoole and build towns 
tircly volunta ry \Jecau c Editor Trip- Every stor,•, ba nk, hotel. restaurant, 
let! or any o th er eduor cou ld 1101 ar- lawye r, 'r-cal estate, cement work , 
cr-nt rac to r, harber, in uranc-e aJ:(cnt , 
ford to place a price on such a con-- sidewalk builder, carpenter, drayman 
t ribu ti o n. E,ery 1ia11er 111 lh st ate - in £act every conceivabble t,u s1nc , 
ought 10 r~proJuce thi~ lelle r a a 0 r profession whi ch is represent"d in 
snrt of crmon on atlverti inv from the town-ought to use adverti ing 
onf- who has pract1( al cxpcricn c tlntl fl3 C'C in some amount all the tinh.-. 
Just thin lr w hat a hnsiness s lart it 
"h k11(1ws its value, not only to the would give yon i£ all would at onn, 
individual a,hcrtise r hul 10 t h-, com- do this, and what a live " ire it woul,1 
munily. Tho. is how the kttcr r.a,i- mal-e a r your paper. St Clnud would 
Liberty, hio, No.-. 1 s. trll ,. at oner feel the force nf th i, nHl\C• 
mtnt and lhc hu rnes1 tJf the pla.c,. 
•· hli1,,r <;1 t lnud Tr1h11ne : woul,I 11rcatly enlarge. 
•·Dea r ~,r:-l am pleased to notil:c 0 1 hav~ hcc11 i11 the <lrv t.:tuofl, 113. 
an incrca!lr in local atlver,1~ing in in Slit fnr thirty years Und hav<- p f. 
your paptr hut it hould he man)• wav• hun irlarl lo pa,• the print r. but 
lim s wnat it I If e, cry :,11 inc s of 1 ht'~ money th11 s1r~nt has paid J11e, much 
every kind in the \Vonne r City "nul,1 l clttr than i1 ha• the printer. T nwn 
,arry on1'I"' kind of arlverti-eme_nt. it 1,ro11ertv m !"--,t ""lourl and am i11ter1•ct 
,vui,i not oniy bring m, 1st prof1tahk I ~d in the plarr. ~fay he a re ulcnt 
re. ull to each, hut would •lo mr,rr l•> my,rlf some nay 
builn up St. loud than any o· her one "Re pectfully. 
thing. ft woul<l put {lin er into the "\V, \V. Young." 
To Try Sand-Asphalt 
The people ,,f St. Cloud, in Osceo1a 
c,,unty, are C'lamori11K f<,r a ~nnd· 
asphalt road tv he huilt from Ki• im-
mee lltrouRh In St lnu,I and on 
aouthwar,l to the n, evard er 11nty line 
to a ce rtain ,,,,int wh,rc the \lcl-
L,,urnc ell trict ,m Bre,":lrd ;o,unty 
In• alrtad)' l,nn<ic,I (11r a h111lrnay 
1J1,1t "II tap th,· main hip:h" ay down 
the Ea t Co:t,t. 1 hr: comm is i•,nln 
of ()sccola a • i:coing to giv~ 1h11 
r•>rul surfadng material a fdr te. t 
and ha,·e decid ·d to have built a one-
mtlc "' trctch 1111 th1.• wor t rddt nf 
sa 11d between St. Clo11d and K is, i111 -
mee. H ti" r oad will s tand th~ trar-
fic for a rea onablbc len g th o r tion,• 
it is more tha n likely the entire TOule 
will be lrcalerl in a simi lar manner 
Clarenc \\~ods will await the ou l -
con1e or the test with no lit tle p•r-
•onal inlc rr,t as will ocveral l'lorida 
t1t11nlie where t his kln,I nf road i. 
,,cing warmly advocat ·,I Tn any 
event the Oscrol:\ comm i!"iion r 
want to know what t hey an! buying 
b,fure they ()en,! the penple's 
1110noy -St. ~ugu. tine Recnrd, 
Edltorlalettes 
'Ti rum on ·,l that St»ncw:ill Jad, St Clcu<\·s trongut factor-a 
,on Tripk11, of the St. ClouJ Trol11111c, hcal•hy :incl happy pe•iplc St. ln,ul 
ha hog and t urkev fnr ale :-;.," Tril,unc. Please (la s up th recipe, 
what do you l t1 <•w al,out that?- Bro. Tr ip.-Tampa itizen . S~II your 
Sanford Herald hamme rs and buy horn s and you'll 
---o--- enjoy th e aamc blessing. 
\Ve arc in receipt 0£ the fir l i 111e -----o--
nf the Free Pre. s, ruhli h~d at J ae!.- Osceola county i pull ing ripe 
snnville, Fla, an d ca rries the motto s1rawbe rri s and watermelons ri gh t 111 
"\ l'ap1•r IJevoterl 11.0 Liberty the midst of these wintrv days, aays 
Through !.aw~ al its head. T he Pres Bro. Tripi tt of t h• St. C loud Trt-
ays it will print II the news about hun•. n,I, toll more a stou ndin g, J 
all thing• and II people. We wi1h family of Ange li has juat arriv:d to 
the Preu murh luck, but if it print~ ·1tablis h a ho m in St. loud, We 
•'air' th ne ws about aome people it hail already been warned that Osceola 
will last about thirty days, and the/ wa■ heaven mund:101z ed ; now we 
ed11c r, "hoevcT he i , will be in jail. know il .-Tampa Citizen, 
n ected wiUt that _J: ily, 
-0--
c:cording to the St. Cloud Tribune 
C. 11. Morsman, tlt e pioneer in th e 
atal grasa hay proposition in tha1 
section, is propOJlll K to Qrga nfz..! a 
co111p,111y for the purpose or planting 
5,000 acre in , ' atal grass. The results 
chimed £rom c~pcriments "ith N3tal 
grass III F lorida arc remarkable ancl 
there can hardly be a quution :is 10 
its peculiar £,mess for th ' 11oil an d 
climate.-Times- nion. 
-St. Cloud muu be a pica nt place 
lo li,e. Ev'n newspaper mc:n au. 
treated nicely and have some special 
fa vo rs shown them. The editor of th e 
Tribun.., last Thursday told of appre-
iativc citizens bringing in roses, and 
snch ros s! According to the Trib11nc 
one of the beautifu l Paul Neyrons 
measured rive ant: a haH inches in di-
ameter. no: her was nearly as largie 
and it 100k everal ch ice adj.:c ti, e 
to properly describe the beau ties. 
Tliis ,s truly and abundan:ly the Land 
of Flo wers if "c only gi, e ti,\! £low-
ers a c ha11ce.-Tim-cs-U11i on. 








-Sa va n l)ah Pres ,. 
-Colum u 
-Clearwater S11in . 
-----
1\f rs. Re Iva J.oc:l<wood will spend 
the winter in St. loud, Fla . 1 £ she 
l)\,co11H~s n candidate- for pre ident he 
will pr bably make Editor Triplell 
secretary o r state.-Ft. Pierce Ne" . 
H she '' hccomes , candidate" she cer• 
tainly v.•ill not ' 1become" pre _ id e nt , 
but Triple ll do"' t want th at S, f 
job as long as he ho lds the joh or 
£fie in I hicken J n pee tor o f the 
Amalgamated Press ssoclation ot 
Flo rida.-Florida Record. Triplett 
would rather be editor of a uew s pa , 
per in Fl o rida, where he can do h is 
mite towards informing the <tut ide 
worl d or the opport unities and poui-
bilities this wonderful stat has 10 
o£fer th e homcseekcr, the to urist and 
the inve tor than be secretary o t 
state in th e cabinet of any o ld pre • 
ident, 
ENGINEER IN NAVY DURING WAR "STONEWALL JACKSON NEARLY 
STAYING HERE FOR GOT MY SCALP"-·· 
THE WINTER GEO. SIDMAN 
Co n: in ued from page 1. ) 
t-(:H\t•rnmt.•tu thought. 10 make hi, '-'~· 
cape to the British lsl.i,s, my s hi p was 
ordered to Mo quito Inle t , un the 
east coa t of l• londa, and while we 
did not make a capt ure 0£ any J o hn-
nies or accomplioh anything of note, 
we becarne acquainetd with as fin..? a 
country as the s un ever sh.cd its rays 
upon, and :right then J mad 11,.. my 
mind th•l some day I •·~ould come 
here to enjoy in peace th pleasur~s 
or your climate. 
• "I am here no,y, and I want to say 
that my impressions 0£ fi(ty years 
ago arc fully r«:alized, £or it is 1h.., 
granJcsl place on earth. Th-a climate 
is everything ~1 man could de si re , 
the fruits, vegel ab les and £lowers 011~ 
scac11 at every m nd arc t.:nnut;ch to 
b rin g back youth 10 any of l!S old 
vete ra n, , and a for ·,he penple, t hey 
arc rvi,lrntly God's chosen , fo r f ,eel 
as nau.:11 ,d home among thtn1 as I 
ever did ,tung heside my O\\n fire-
:;ide. 
"f am sorry T did not cnmr hrr1· 
£ive years ago. bu t , Jike many 01loers 
in the North, I could not sec my ""Y 
clear to turn loose my businr1;c. N n 
[ want to send a m ssagc to all th e 
o ld boys who live where the snow 
flies and th e cold ch ills the m~rrnw 
in th~lr h ,ncs, an<l it is thi s: D o n ' t 
let you r bus iness keep you another 
day from cnminlf to this land o f sun . 
hinc a nd fellowship; ,101ft p ss the 
few renminin g years yet coming to 
you in a land where the Ic e Kini( 
rules eight months in the year and 
Death await you al eve ry turn . C0111r 
tn St. Cloud. th i vertitablr G:ir.len 
of E d n, whCTe }j,a:lth,. 1'appine< . 
pro~pcrity and contcnlnl l·nt 'i s tht-' 
Int o f all. Come, and you will add 
yc:ar s t n your liie anO rvt'ry ,lav vnu 
will sin~ prai ses to llim for guid•ntt 
your £oot1e1ps hither." 
1nmra1le S1ra11h co..iecte,I many 
pirturtt~ nf cc.•nr11 and per . ons white 
lyitw a l •harl,~tnn, whic h he hu 
place·rl in an alhum, a"d a idr from 
111 in~rin,dc ,·al11f' is a ~nurrr nf m11rn 
plr:\t1t1rt· in n~freshin~ hi, m mory a1 
tu lnri<l«•nt~ of thn~<' stkring and 
'llrt"nuo11, ti me1. 
Conclusive Evidence 
Conclmiu nidcnrc n f the grcal 
a1<c of the anh has been found .iu . t 
nntrnle the corporate limit s 0£ Los 
-\ 11,i,clts, T li,rr.. in a hed or natural 
n•phJ l1., ur r now h ing c~humcd akel-
cton!'t ,,I illlinHtl 1 that cc m to belong 
In ,.11 a<cc • ri 11linn yea r • 'earli-cr tha.n 
thi•. Sc,me nf these a111mal ar d •· 
,~rihcd hy a Ch lcago News c:orrespon-
. 1rnt a, follow · "Saber-toothed t ats 
,. hig a row1 ... "elc-phant s thirt~en 
r l tall.' "Can,el. that nnrr ranR:ed 
the we tern plains in herds as gre:il 
ns thnsr of the hnffalo a hundred 
yenrs ago,'' "g round • loth~ 'bigger 
than a horse," and even the rnastadon, 
the and nt £o rm oi the el phnnt. -
Deacon. 
(Con tinued irom rage 1) 
t had lo b • sh nwn. how ever, su l,ut 
\\ 11 1 tcr l ma"e a fl ying \Ii it l o .) OUr 
new city and remained JU l loag 
enough 10 get the "bee in my bc.n-
net , which has been h11mn11nff e, er 
since. ne resu lt o f thnt vi. n was 
my purc hase 0£ a ouplc of lo t, on 
which l 111ay same day build a b un-
j!'alow and, as the lr11hman said, "If 
I I ive long enough may die thttc.'' 
l:lut the foregoing ,s fo re ign to the 
p11rpo e of this letter. \Vhat I 1»rtic-
1•larly wish to convey to you . Rrn-
1her Triplett, i that wltll 1 admir-,' 
th e "rribune," and c uld h, rdly ke<• p 
house 1dthout it, 1 rega rd you a ,1 
mig hty poo r collect o r 0 £ itnernal r ev-
enue. If I were the edi1 o r o f so val-
uahle a n ew spaper as yours l w n11l<I 
c that every ubsrri~ r gm a ",le-
linqucncy·• nnt ice al leas t n \\erk he -
for hi aubscriptinn 1•x11ir, cl, , nrl i£ 
he 1hc11 lJiled to ante up I would drop 
him off •he roll of honor. Dy 1h,· 
ame token, fearing ynu might think 
hi~ xrcll•nt advice ,111J tart to 
pr~ ctice it on 111e, T am rnding y 1 n1 
herewith m rll\•ck fo r th ~ snh,crop-
ti on that shoul<i have hcen 11aid w-erk, 
:IRO, arc:ordinl{ to 111,, a lmana c, 
incer ly .. yours. 
Geo r ge n. Si,lman. 
CELEBRATED EVANGELIST WILL 
CLOSE REVIVAL CAMPAIGN 
SUNDAY EVENING 
(Continued from page 1) 
,1r1ivi ti,•s or the church w;l h wh ich 
they :ire affiliated , 
Mrs. S tevens ha addressctl the au-
diencvc1 or all aiics ·n suhJecls that 
arc of vital interest to th em, and will 
deliver her s er111 u11 on '•Cure for In• 
sanity" tonight, "Rn11r of Sharon·• for 
young people tomorrow night, "\\,hat 
Ln~k I Yet?" Saturtl ay, "The Togeth-
er s" Sunday morning, "\ oung Ladies 
and Their fothers;· at 2:Jo d cloLk 
and "Free Uisp en!ary' ' in th .. e venin g 
The r.i.mr,aign <:nil! .·,mday night, In. 
<lic:itions point to a mo~t pro,iitable 
•u ccess nnJ name · o f sco r s o f per• 
sons will hav,c been 1in c:rih d o n 
1 he roll o f Chris tianity. 
Mrs . Stevens ha s held vangelistic 
eTviccs in almos t ve,y stale in th e 
Union, haa toured through twc11ty 
r, rt•ii;cn ct)untri e, , carried parti c-~ tn 
T'nl.,1line, and for twenty yea r s ha 
hcen in the firld a an evangelist, 
Uibl teacher and Chautau~ua le e· 
tnrcr. 
A c:ol,I " ave da h"d alonir one 
We sail! it w ould no t last. 
\l a , it co11l,t not ebb away 




Tell me no t in mournful numbers 
That I cannot cat green fruit . 
Wh , l is life with llut cu cumber,, 
\, me or und sal to suit? 
-News Lelter. 
Ohio Association 
Th hi <> ;\osociauon noel Uecrm-
bcr 81h, •t 10 o'cloc k a. 111 ., 111 the o lJ 
G. A. R. hall, instead of the Oak 
Gro~ P ar k, as th~ weAthtr wa s cool 
and rain th reatened. During a so i 
al t ime and F ife and Drum Corps mu-
sic the old veterans se t up a llue han· 
quct. At t I .JO l 're ide111 ' a>·lur .in• 
nouncctl th e ba:tquet by ill\ i11nir ·he 
good w omen uf the assoc1Jt1on ant.1 
"" 1t~d 11ue11s 10 ta ke places ut the 
table oir 1, the men f1ll1_11g up tit~,,_ 
cant 1ablca. Comr,Jc Smith and S• 
1istants wCN ke1>t busy lor 1u111c 
time. Cooley, \\Ith the coifee ,,ot 
and hot wa ter pot, and Ru ell, Ken-
ney and Kcpling,,r, hirg-a on a11<1 a 
ho I of others wa11ing on the table 
There w re som b5 " omen 11d ill 
men who enj oyed th~ banque t rhc 
•ccrc tary roil d tu keep 11ruper cuunt. 
At 1:.10 p. m . !'resident Na)lur 
called the mceti!tg to ord•r with 
song service, led 1,y WlU. I'. L) nch 
and qua rtet. Prayer by Rev. Nor-
throp. Seer tary's rc1iort read am! 
a few correc11011 onad 111 the jour 
na l Cnmm1tlre on Uui:kr;· b:inncr 
aivcn further tim 0 • A c"Uectiou \\3 
taken 11p ' " pay for the use 11£ o,1 
stove and do he , There II ere ae , c~at 
10 prak hl'fore the r,<"rnl 1,r,)4{ram 
but for lacl. uf time unly ••ne 'J\' a 
good ,alk. ~Ir. 1: . • \ , c .... J,tr, 01 
llonnl11l11, ll,ma11,1n l• ' an,L. 111lil u 
about hi ad,,pted 1tn1c anJ home In 
Honolulu. Snrral ,1wn~i1 tlw roll, 
viz. : 
. E. S. oop,r, Lo. I, 1.11h lo"a. 
E. 1\ , Coo11er aud T l, <,,lhcrt, Co. 
J, 3rd l nwa, and ~1" lllb ·rt 
0, J. lh•111111011, "· ,. t~th Iii 
\,V, II. ' l rpenini;. Cu. E, (~th U. 
\V . T . Ackerson, n. J, end u . 
There werl" tr\·Crt.tl more hut cc· 
rctary fail d to get nflm con 1.:1i.t . 
~I rs. t lemens II as n1>po111t d a com-
mittee on ocial p rogram fpr th e J an-
uary m~ctinz al \\hich the.as oc iatlo n 
elects new officers £or t he e11su111 
year. 
The following program , in charge or 
• Ir . Clara Kenney, was 1{1"Cn a ft er 
he had welcomed all , i it or in a 
happy way. and ~l\·en a hi1,1h trihute 
to the Buckeye uoys "ho ha,l prep, r-
ed and se rv ed I he l>an•1u•1, closilll{ hy 
quoting: 
" \ c m y live withou1 an, 
\V may live without llook1, 
llut the civili u worl\l 
Cannot live w1tl,vut cooka," 
llinl and the llrook .. lnatr um ntal 
Huding r declamation by !Iii. 
II olden. 
J\dd,c , Theology, l'atrioti m and 
II , to rocal, ~ll's. Steven , Evan11eli11. 
In the alley of t he , • .,on,, ng-. 
The Debating Soc:..:ty, dcclamauon, 
Mrs. D. . Thomp on, 
Heading, dec lamation, J\I is E ,!ith 
Carrene Williams. 
Encore, Old-Fa hiune,I Ro e 
Monologue, ll. G. Sill. 
Pork a nd lleans, J\lr . Sarah \fa1 -
1hew . 
iol m Solo, i\lr le ill. 
Owing 10 the lateness pf _the hour 
se,•cral irood numb rs re onutt , 
Aftrr a 1ong by rh c c hoir, Catch th e 
Sunshine, and benc:dicrio n by Rev 
ll rowu . the meeting adjoun1cd, all 
ag reeing that IMY had b en royally 
,•111 e rtaincd at t~ last banquet , i thr 
year. 
A. S. Cole, Sec. 
The Key to Peace 
DO NOT live 111 uch a hurry 
\\ alk mo r 1,Jo.., ly down hf~• , a)', 
·1,end murh tim in wi ely 1ht,1k-
tnit, 
\\' ti a1 y ou ought to rlo ancl ay. 
I.on is vainly .J.i•'d if dh h ; 
It i more than w,1rldlv t:?"ain, 
You ar~ here to heli, 1ome other. 
nd 1n ta e life'a 1tr • •nd r• on 
EVERY DAY th· Joora will open 
Into 11oldrn de ds of love 
If you wail upon til e ,.,scion 
Which I g1ve 11 from ahove, 
A1HI 1or~ !ar11est a II alway, 
\\ ill rnn m in doin,r gnod, 
Thrn1111h 1he tender heart at tr.ice 
In the way n f broth rhood . 
SO ME ONE 111 ca h houri , wJ,iting 
1·o r J"U r h<l1> Just wh ·r )OU lhe, 
\11 ,1 no joy hnlds atisfac11on 
Like the joy you atoc,p to !ve. 
Sacrifice II t h,• condit ion 
nr th e kingdom's ur in r ase; 
'T, . lh e crc t o f true gladnc •• 
\n,1 tlw key tn pt•rfrrt p~a,... , 
I renc:1, h, mhcr 
Nine d~y, t ill Xma-Shop rly. 
G t that Victrola 
Christmas fo 
r)•1 r wlio lc 
will le 
on hri -, t-
orn n r. to 
fin d a ic trola m 
the horn'. 
The Victr la is 
a worthy addition 
tu any home. fts 
music and enter-
tai nment are al-
way wclc me and 
th re' surely' no 
bettc_r time to get 
a 1ctro l a than 
righ t now. 
., omc in today and sec about your 
':71ctrola and we'Jl arrange to deliver it any 
tJ.me before Chri tma . 
The instrument shown above is the Victrola 
XVI , $200. Other styles $15 $25 $40 $50 $75 
$100, $150, ~250, $300, $350. 1Vict~rs $io to '$100: 
Terms to suit your convenien e, if desired. 
• 
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Friday Eve., Dec. 17 
From 6 to 8 FREE Friday Eve., Dec. 17 Prom 6 to 8 FREE 
CAN YOU GUESS 
·who Our Santa Claus Is? 
MOST EVJ1..:RY O E KNOWS HIM. EVERYBODY SHOULD. 
WE WILL GIVE AN .ALLIGATOR PURSE, VALUE $1.00 
TO THE FIRST P.l!!RSON HANDING IN HIS CORRECT NAME. H~ WILL HAVE A PA0KAG~..: JI'OR J1JVERY BOY AND GIRL. COME, SEE IF YOU CAN GUli:SS HIM. 
"" Oppoalt• /toat Office Edwards & Durham 8t. Cloud, Florida 
r -: l llllfUllllllllllltlllll S. W. Porter, Real Estate, Insur• J ohu Armstrong has an ad on pa&e TheoJore T)eschner has a gu n for 
ycu. 
D. Il. Slaybough, of Ashtabula ,. 0 ., 
came in 'T!iuraU'1.y hut. 




St. Qoud Temperature 
DATll •••• . ,... 
Dec. 9, . 64. • 43 
111, . 1-5. 50 
11 , n. 52 
12. 68. 46 
13, 62. 39 
14, 45. n 
1~. 64 . 35 
•t 11II1111111 I 11 t I I I I It 11 t 
I ST. CLOUDLETS I 
l'ire intnrancc, taxe■. A. E. Drouiibt, 
Mra, J. W, Squiru s pent 1, r id11y in 
rlando. 
C:.ristmas Candy, toe per pound, 
Fdwarda & Durham. 11'.l-~t 
There 111 a real 1po1 ty ad on patte 
11,ven for LeG1n Lamb. R'.ead it. 
nnce, Ground Limerock, at a v-ery low thr~. 
rate. 9 -tl 
G. W . Woodwards returned last 
W , A Drawdy wa s under th ~ wc .. k frnm Pollock, S. 0 . 
weather the firlt of th e week . 
Th~ New St. loud llotcl haa an 
ee J . L . Harg rave for your Christ• ad on pa('e three. 
mas dinner. 16- 11 
Fish, Oysters, fr esh daily. C. W . Cliarlea Goodrich, the Jewelc, , has 
Hail. a nice ad on page 31x, 
Edwards ftros. have an ad on page W. B. Makin ho n has a gcod ad o n 
1cven. page two. It is well worth reading. 
Mesdamea Chase and Philpott were 
business callers In Kissimmee yeste,·, 
day. 
Read the nice ad of H. C. Stanford 
Co. The place to go for 01ristma\ 
Yol(II find tw o ads for the Lake Mirs. cllie C hase went to Orlando 
E . T . Hopkins, Co. B, 1st I owa View llotel In th l1 iuuc. W 'ednesday for the day. 
Read C. E . Cooper's article o n How goods. 
to Prepare the Papaya for Eating. 
lt appears on page s ix. \.Villiam Tuttle has started a five• Cav., and wife , from D ev il s Lake, 
W'is ., arc spending the wi nter al Kis-
simmee 
Mr. and Mrs. •. P llathaway a na 
four children. of Richfldd, ldaho, ar-
rived Thnrsdny eveni,1g·. They own 
propcny her~ and have come to 
make this their home. 
Mr. and Mrs . John Kelly ; llfr. and 
l\fr , 1.ee \)avis and tw o childre n, 
from Butler county , Ia ., a rrive d Fri-
day ev..,ning and will 1pend the winter 
in St. Clond . T hey came all 1hc way 
by auto. 
W . M. laff, Co. 1. 103rd T'a., ar· 
rived iu St. lout\ la s t Thursday, com . 
in " fr om Pennsylvania . llfr . S taff 
will s pend anothe r winter in S1 . 
loud . 
Lest , man s black and while d1cck-
cd o rfolk coa l. Finder pleaso rctnrn 
Ir you have any use for au unde r• 111.r. a nJ Mrs. McCabe arrived o n 
taker C. E. Carlson 1s the man. 111 on day from I nd i11n .. . Come and see our line of Alliiia• 
tor goods and orange blossom p\'.! r• 
A . F. JllcLea n has a wood yard and W1Yiie & Reynolds, contraclon fumes fo r C hri siii,as g ifts . Drawdy's 
is reaJy to serve you . See his ad on and su rveyo1>. Ad on paiie three. S tore. 16-1t 
page three. 
There will be a shoot for pri~es ot 
1hc St . Cloud Gun Club n th ir 
grou nds at the lake Chris tmas D .. y. 
"Duck Parvin ll{ld th e Movies:• Se 
it at the Pa\111 Theatre. Com ana 
lau gh undl J•our ribs mule . 16- 11 
Clarence Dailey, 1he trans fer man, 
has an nd on page six, H you want 
nn auto for a day, an hon r or a. w ~ek, 
src him . 
Edw~rds & Durhan, are proirress rve 
business men. The top o f this page 
carirc!' thrit ad. It is ev idence t.ha1 
they u1·e live, up-to-date m e r ·ha lllli , 
S. \\,', P oner is a good, st eady ad· The minutes of th e City Coun cil 
vertise1. lie kn ows 11tal 1:,rlnt er's 
I 
appear 0 11 page three , You should 
ink p,ys. read every word of them. 
-- ---
Mrs, Ma1 1he\\s a faithful work-.,r W . JI[. Starr, oi Sloprock, Iowa , a r, 
in th e W, . T. 'U., is laid up with rived in St. Cloud last F rida y. Th e, 
th e gri ppe . \I ill be here all winter. 
F. E. L ockwood is pu ttin g o ut 
forty trees o n his place on Pennsyl• 
va111a a nd Sixth street. 
S. Bram mar ha s a dandy ad 0 11 page 
two. If y ou want a present for you r 
t:ten tl cman fri end sec 11 im. 
The old reliaul e F irs t Na tional 
Ba nk has been running a 5e ries o f ex-
cellen t ads ; thi s w eek it is on pa iic 
two. 
VI . .'.. . Drawdy, the Variety Store 
man . has an ad <>n page dght . See 
him for t oys, jewelr) , shoes, station-
er,v, e tc, 
room bungalow on Seventh s treet and 
Conn ect icu t avenue , 
I. R. Swe~taut, o . D, tst N. Y:. 
Art., from H erman , M inn ., arriv..:d 
in St. Cloud last Jllonday lo s pend the 
winter. 
T here w ill be a lite rar)'l club o rga11-
ized by th e young people of St. Cloud 
under the auspices of the Ladies' Im-
pt ovcment Club . 
Mrs. lllinerva 
course o f e rection 
near the E piscopal 
Florida avenue. 
ushman has in 
a nice reaidence 
Guild Hall, on 
" Re st Cotlagel' Lake Hutch inson , 
in pines on hill overlooking lake; $5 
()Cr week ; half hour b;r jitney from 
Sa nforrl . r-1. J . Hutclunson (late of 
St . Cloud). Osteen, V olusia County, 
F lorida. 16-St 
~l.1111 ·e at 1he Palm Theatre every to the bank. 16- 11 111 r s. ll l ary Tracy, \,Vau rettan, Con n.1 and l\lrs. •. ~1. Rouse. of e11 1ra 
Village, onn .. arrived 11ronday eve n-
ing. They will probably remain all 
win ter. 
GOI NG NORT I f- 1 lousehold furni -
ture for sak r.1 rs. J. Pasterma ck, 
Carclina ave, bet. 8 th• a nd Qth . 16-1 £ Mr. J. J. Bullei t and wife and Mrs. 
\laggic L. )lorri&. of Corydon , Ind., 
cnme in Friday la '!t a nd will be here 
a ll winter. 
Mr. 0 . G. McCa be, Pennsylvania 
pa~senger agent at Pitt sburg, }la." 
wife a nd ,two da11gl11er , I Jl['isses 
E li1ahcth and E leanor~. are visiiing 
the Dalbey and Hannon families 1111 -
lil after the holidays. 
a1Urdny and Tnesday afternoon. 1t>- 1t 
T. L . Harrrav has th very best 
1111 .11 • Call an~I b~ convinced. 16- 11 
. I~. 1-lc:rulh urrl\,'-'t.1 fi"riitoy m,H n .. 
;11J( from Chirairo. Jre ,. 1 ":..··-,•u -1 thP 
vdntcr here. 
Mr. and Mn. S. . Marsh. of Or• 
ion. 1 owa, arrived Mon.lay mornln~ 
nd will probably remain nil winter. 
J. J . B11llct, Co. H, 53 rd Ind ,. wife 
and s ister-in-law ar riv ed in S1. loud 
Monday, coming fr on, Co rydn n. I n d . 
They own prop~rty h re on l\fa ry la,"J 
ave nue a nd Nint h str«·t. '111ey "'II 
• ~ ,J t~ (. ,·.-:~ll::. 
Thcr(' will he a big balloon as• 
ccnsion , conducted bl E,lwards & 
D11rha111 nn l\l on.lay night, Oeccn,bcr 
thr 271h. ah~nlu tely free . 111 r . J. C. 
Adam• wil l make the ascension. Do,lt 
foriret , Monday nigh t, Dec, 27. 
Morning prayer meeting a 11 <1 Bib le 
reading wa held at the re sidenc,• of 
lll rs. L. L. Kibby, on Wliswnsin 
avenue and Twelfth slreet . It was 
well a11ended and enjoyed. 
Ju st rc,rivetl n fin e line or hand• 
tintetl F loridn v.ll,ws. ' 1 ~ey make fin e ~le11•~ \ om n's ans! C hildren's 
presen ts. Ed wards & Durham. 16-l\ Sweaters at Edward s & Durham. 2qc 
?lf'I', and llfrs . F. \ V'. Lander and 
danghter; l\trs. I. If. \Vhner anrl 
child, from South Dakota, who have 
hPen in St. Cloud fo r th e pas l monlh , 
left o n Tuesday m ornin g for a f-ew 
weeks' stny in Tampa and S t. Peters 
burg. All so rta or alliaator novelti es a, 
F.dwards & Durha,11 . tO· lt 
J\I r. and Mrs. J. A . Littl er, of Garrl-
11 t r , Knnsos , nrrivcd l:dday ev<'ning 
~nd wi11 1p~nd th e win ter in St. loud. 
l\fr. and Mrs. S. \V . R eyn old , n t 
Cnnnectin1t 1 arrived Friday mor n~ 
intt and "ill probnhly b~ here nll win• 
1er. 
lll r llllrl Mr~. G. I(. Storn,c, Frnnk• 
fort , N. Y . cam.- in Thur,.lay rvtn• 
inllf l~•• Th•v will lie in St. lnnrl 
k1r somr time. 
~I r s G. \ V. Austin, or Hlnnm ity. 
\\, i .. arriH<I Thursday. She came lo 
visit her fath-.r, Mr. D. K. Holl , who 
lives on C<>iumhia nv<nuc. 
1£ you love you r wife buy her an 
dec1ric iron. For sa le by J . A . Mc-
arthy, who has evcTythin g clcctri-
ral on band , 8-tf 
Sanrnrl P.iotlgers, Co. A, 1st Ohio 
a,alrr, arrive,! la s t 'l'hnrAclny fr om 
\Vashi n111on, Ohiu, 1 fc will be here 
until ~larch. 
, lmonrl G. non, Co. ll, 35th N. Y. ; 
l years n f (o. n, 17th Verm ont V'oh. 
n rrlvc,I In St. C'loud la st wrek. "'"" 
111 11 from Corydon, N H . Ir e will re• 
main all winter. 
D. n. Slayhautth, Cc>. G, 1.Jfl1 lo Vn 
Vnl, .. nrrivrtl III St. ln111t la ,t Fn• 
,lny. 11 e will h,· here oil w1•1t ,,r. Tl < 
, s . I .lond is the he•t plllC<' l,e 
hn run ucr u&!ii yt't' 
lhert Juniap, u, I· , th TnJ . un,l 
wife , and Mr. llussr ll Ran ey, rnmr 
i11 ln, t 'lon,lay from oltunhu~, Ohio. 
Cnmrn,1-:, Dunlap i• 1hr man who 
g rew the ;iii- pound potaln hrrt' ¥ car 
hdorc la t Thi • i• his sixth , vinter 
in St. Cloud. 
Dane tonight at Van's Povillon . 
Ticke ts 50 cents, including rcfre h-
111 c nts, 16-1tp 
Mr 1\lh(•r l Livinitston lrft on 
1'-fonday for her hnn, in Owu so, 
l\fic h., after a few week• visit with 
lwr s ister Mrs . Kr ps . Tt wu with 
grcal rel{.:Ct that Mrs. Livingston ~••· 
pos<• d or her co~y hom e on Fl roda 
avenue to return to th-c rro1en 11nrth , 
h11t th ; s tate of Mt. LivlngatLn's 
h allh co,nprll cd her to do 10, he 
no t being able to travel. W,- hope 
th ey may be able t o return to us nt 
some futur e time. 
and 75c. to·?t 
Comrad~ an ,I Mrs. l "has . D. l\l c• 
lurr, o f N,,, tow n. Ind ., were amonil 
1hc :trrivah Friday eve ninl{ IO spend 
th e wi nter. They ha v~ a nii.:e cottage 
nn Fip;ht h s tree t and Illinois avenue. 
nnd will rc rtainly " njny 1hr halmv c_1;. 
11'Hlt\~ wi th no . now. i ce nnd 1.'0lcl 
hla I• to contend with. 
. 1'hd1,., o. E, 10th lllo .. anti 
--Y ou really s hould look over our 
hull,l. )' lin,e while th e a sso rl]n cnt is 
unbroken. Edwards & Durha m. 16- <t 
. apt. I. N . J ohn s lo n, 6th Ky. lnf .. 
arrived in S t. loud Fridny morning 
from P leasa n tvill e, Ky, Il e wi ll stay 
a ll win te r . Ca pt. J ohns to n he lped ,li LC 
! he tunn el In Lihhy Pri so n, 1h r o111i:h 
\\ hich 109 officers and men cscopcd wife. and S. . Ottawny nnrl \\lfe ar-
rived in Sr. llnu <I Thur. day la t com -
ing iro111 FlushiJJ..<t, l\l ic h. Thi is Ir. lllr. and llfrs. C,rrus \\·olie; :\Ir. 
\'h elp•' <•vc1l'h winter in S1. Clnuc1 , nnrl J\lrs. If. A. lll~ister ll ll d J\lr. n·1d 
anti hr says hr like• 1he place. •> J\lrs. Albert Thoma klt on Tue. day 
111 ore cold wea1h"r for him. nrnrning for n week's outinl{ on tl1e \ est ·,,ast. They w ill lake in Tam . 
I~ree lumi nnm \,\"ar~ a l J. r. .. )lot·• pn , St P ,·te.-hnrg, Pnss a Grille, and 
< ◊· II o th H places and will tln rlo11h1 ha v<· 
:\ fi ne t imt:. 
Our o ld friend. Dr. lowart, nncl 
his ,on. Jim, returned to S1. Cle111tl 
last Thurs,lay, They cons ider thi s 
1hcir home. ns tht'y own propt'rty 
here, 11ay 1axe• a nd xpect lo r emain 
most o f th vcnr her<!, \ V • a re-J,l'la,I 
to wdcomc them back h ome. The y 
spe nt th e c:u mntt1 r in KnncA• ri, y 
J nsl r ece ived from t, . A. Soden & 
Cl'.. h iraRn, a Nine !f 11 11d rt'd D oi· 
lar S1nck nf I"" d ry. and i1 •• w ith • 
nut a rlouht the s well est lot of roods 
wr have c-..CT had ([,Qnt them. 1 L is 
\\O rlh yonr lim e In \,1ok it ov,•r. 1-1 . 
. S1n11fonl C, mpany. J os h Fergu-
son, 'llfflr. 16-lt 
E. Prier, 'n, F, 11A1h Ohiu. :tml 
,dfr 11,turncd fnr hi 1hird w1n1rr 11 
St. Cln111I. ~fr. rric.- ,av• 1hey .,,. 
jove,l rr:uli11 Ji( the Trihune , which 
:i, 1 iv<'<l regu larly every 't-'lnn,la y. 11,ey 
arc stayinir wi1h 1\1 r s. J yclia llfn her 
Th, ;· .ir, ~ll,I tap-et hack to St Clnnd 
an,t ~inf,-umccl thr Trihunc man that 
si'.<':e n cou1>lcs were on their way 
fron1 Indiana nnd woultl nrrt v-e "' 
S t. \,,111! n~cember tr . 
J . S. Gui nn , Co. A, ;inl N . C. Mount-
ed fnfnntrv. nrriv~ in SI. Cloud som ~ 
1i111r n,ro, ('nmintt from T'!'~ns . He i• 
n happy•RO•lucky com ra de, a nd mn y 
he li ve long a nrl pro,pcr. Tfc likes 
St . <'10111! fin e. S;,ys ht h n• rrn<I the 
Nationol Tribtm<' for 20 yea. rs and ex-
per ts tn r,.ad it 20 more. H e snvs it 
ha• clone rnr,,e for thr old comratle . 
tho u anv nthtr insti tutions . Comrade 
r:uin n oys that any man who can't 
li v~ nncl hr happy in St. C lnn ~ nuaht 
tn h ' In h eave n. 
French Dry Clcanin1-1 cannot h,1rm 
th e molt deli ca te fabric s. p,eciol at • 
t,ntlon Riven to ladle • w urk. Dax• 
1,r'1 Barber Shop. 16- 11: 
Remember, Santa \an s hos n park. 
age for every boy a nd girl. J\lce1 him 
at Edwarrl & l111rh;11n rricl.;l>' even• 
ini;-, 6 In ~. 16-11 
T hr C:: rminnl,~ Pharmacy ha~ an nd 
" " pai:;e thrt•~ of 1his is ue "hlch re• 
minds onr of hristmas. R~ ::u l it nntl 
sc lert ynu r Christmas uresents th ere . 
Th ose olurnhia machines and rec-
n11l• hri111, 1lw n111,ic of the "hole 
worlrl r inh1 into your home. If yon 
wn n1 tn convi nce HER , hat you nre 
i11 t'arnest huy HER nne for Christ-
mn•. 
Ferri ontr. 5•rassenttrr 1ouring 1110-
dcl. practically new; ,v,11 ••" , •• un-
able; e lect ric s tarter. horn and li !lhl 
Sec . F. St~nrt, SL loucl , 16- 1tp 
T'. E. Morttan is wi1ho111 question 
o ur nu,s t progre11Jivc contractor nn<l 
l uilder. Il e pnts up th biggest anu 
he t h:illrll ngs 111 the city and ho ad -
,ert1•es 111 hi • homr paper and 1h11, 
hrlps tn built! np h i, ho me ch y J\ltr. 
ror,,-nn hns rive different ads in 1)1 i3 
issne of 1hr Tril,un e, Cn1111t th r tn-
F-T-V - E. What o ther builder h elp, 
hi~ town hy such libera l advertising. 
Listen I We hnve r ec •ved a com mu 
nira1io n fr om Santa riaus that' he 
will he al our 1tnrr frnm 6 to 8 o n 
Friday rvr ninir. Dn ,,1 m'•• him. U c 
wll< hnve a pack~RP fnr ,•v•ry boy 
1111tl girl. f-'dworils & Durha m. 16-11 
O!!!:; Phone : .. 'Reaidencc !>hon -- 7 
DR. L . C. RIDDLE 
DENTIST 
Office O•er Seminole Ph&rmAICY 
New York Ave 
0 £1lce Houn, I a. m. to 5 p. m. 
C. A. Feathers w e111 10 Tampa 011 
\ \ledncsday mo rnln ir to ass is t in I he 
posluficc there dnr•ng the holiday 1. 
111 r. and l-1 r s. J. \V, Skidmore. of 
Rockporl , ~lass., arrived Sa tnrday 
es ,•nin~ and will remain in St. loud 
durinc tht winler. 
Gcoriie llnnler Co. F, ~2nd Iowa, 
arrived iu SI. Cloud December 2, 
and will remain all winter. Il e like& 
the place fine. li e c<llnes from Iowa 
City, fowa. 
Ladies· \\'ea ring Appare l cleaned 
and pressed 1,y French Ory leaning 
Process; silk wais ts 1 laces.., et...~. Bax-
ter's Barber Shop. \\1ork -cali<'d fo r 
and delive red. 16-11 
S.~c VI , G. K ing, 'resident man• 
age r o{ lhc Semin ole Land & ],:•,-csi-. 
r1ent Company and Supe rintendent o r 
t h~ t. Clnud P 1(blic Util itie s Co. 
Office 011 Pcn nsyhanla ave nue and 
T e nth s treet. 
C'. \\ . lll orsman en Frida) !a,t es· 
cortcd a large clelegation of .Nrbras-
kn people out to his farm whirh is 
called l\atal Villa. Thry were verv 
plensantl)I' entertain ed at the home of 
llfr. and Jl lis, Libby, nnd all "JlOrl a 
111 ,,s1 delightfu l day. 
Can you 1t11ess wh o our S.nta Cln11s 
is ? \ Ve will give an alligator pur. e, 
va lue $1.00. to th e first person hand• 
ing in hh nam e on n slip of 11a.J_ltr 
with 1heir nom e sil{ned. II c wi ll ap. 
pear Frirln)' vcui n tt from 6 to 8. 
0011/ t miss hi 111 . H e will ha,•c a pack-
age for every boy a nd girl. Ed ward ~ 
& Durham. 10•2t 
Cnmrndc SomucJ Frybarl{e r wr ites 
from S\':anton, O hio, to know if ii is 
rr,,11)' 1rne ,hat w e haw an eiJ,l'hteen -
1w1111<! ~w,·,• t potato here. \V~ t old 
' ;,,, w e had and that 1w o years ago 
tht?re wa one g rown here wh ich 
,. t>iLthc<l 1hirtv-~i'< .1nrl a hn1f po1111tls 
Cnmr:Hlr Fryhnrg;! r wonts to come to 
St. Cloud. 
\ t Drawdy'~ Stnre, n nrw line or 
silk hns, iust receiver! \\: ' al o sell 
a lhJ!C "ith nn 1111\imitecl l,{ ll a rantc.c . 
16-ll 
The Vrter.,ns h old 1h ir rcg11 IO:r 
wccklv 11,et,tin gs o n Sntu rd ny afte, . 
n oonB, hul lhrir sec retary fai ls 10 
senrl the report In I he Tr ib une un -
til it i~ 100 la te to handk it that 
week. Thr report or las t Sa111rrlny's 
mee thg did not reach the Trihn ne ()f. 
rice until t hre o'clock \V dnesrlny 
afterno11n- ton lat for this isso~. 
llfr. and Mrs. Wlillis D . Rou se, o t 
Central Village. onn., retu rn ed to 
St. Cloud Monday morni.Q.g a nd ire 
at ho,n ~ to th eir friends at o nn ec ti -
rut aven11~ and F ;:lli trcet. This is 
lheir •cvcnth winter here, which is 
proof that they like it. llfr• . R o u se/s 
siste r-in-law, llf , s. Sarah r. R'ouse. 
and l\[rs. Rouse's cousin. Jlfi as Mary 
T rary cnmr with th rn for the win• 
tu. 1t Is Miss Tracy's first w iutc~ 
h~r~. ~I rs. R c>usc has s pent one 
winter before. 
Nine day1 tlll XmH-Shop ,early, 
, Villis Rogers and \Vblliam Kogc rs, 
nf { ah•nrll ~lont , arrh• d l'l l ondayl 
in St. lol;d ·a nd exp~ct to remain 
~II winter, 
Eight Net,ra~kons visi tl'd \[rs. 
Vreeland Sa turday last. They wenl 
10 luok nver th e fine t>lace conJucl-
d by the V rcela11ds. 
C. \V "'fe and wife , and C. 11. Iluck 
a11d wife, of Oc\Vitl, Neb., a rrived 
Thursday evenin g last . They will r e-
main in St. Cl ud all wint;;,r. 
A large hn'< of rOs'Cbuds and trop-
ical hl11ossoms ,,,e r e shiP1>~d north 
Tuesdav by ~l r. Sal isbu ry, of P rovi• 
dcnce , 'R. I., ond Mr. Wk,lls, of 
Canada. 
The annua l ha11q11 t of the Odd 
F~llnws of St. loud LuJge No. 66, 
will h<' held 'Nedn..,sclay even in tt, 
December 22, 25 cents per plate . All 
Odd Fdluws invited . 1(Ht 
Robert Sutor, o. [ , tSl \V , Va., ar• 
rived 10,1 night from Fai rm on t , \ V, 
a . This i his ionrth wif\ler i11 St . 
Cloud and he says he lik s it he11er 
every t im e. 
Th ere will 11£.0 cantata at th~ ~l eth. 
odist church unday eve11111g, Decem -
1'er 26th , g ive hy the members nr that 
dr•nomination . Th~ title of th ~ ca 11-
tat a is "Chri stmas King," and the 
l'llblic ge n~rally 1s inviteJ to a1te1HI. 
S. /\. Kisk Pdcl en. ot T'ana , Ill., nr· 
ri ve d i11 St. i,wd Saturday for th e 
winter. This is Mr . K1skadden'a 
third wintt r here , and h e is ,,ell 
plca sc,I. l le owns some property 
heTC. 
The Alcove is a litt le place ont u 
is a live one. You will alw:l)'S rind its 
ad in thi v.11,1:1 . This week it l s on 
paQ'.c Reve n. Tt has Tribunes for sale 
and all other periodkals; also h.:ad-
onarters f01' cigars, tobacco an d can-
dies. 
J. G . Cash and wife a r c In t he city 
from Harwich Port, r. lass., and w ill 
remain i: nt :I the c lose or the season . 
lllr. and !\1r . Cash wen t last wini er 
' ~ St . C'l1111 cl, nnd 1hc fuct th nL they nre 
her , t\ .'?'ain is evitl.: nce that they arc 
well pl ased wilh our city. 
Nine day, t ill Xma.....Shop 'Cirly . 
Earl Nighswonger 
Is Improving Fast 
All fri end• of Earl N ighswon ge~ 
will be pleased to \r am th at he is 
tlnmg as well a, cbuld be expected. 
H • is ig good hands , as his doctor 
a nd nurse take such a ki11,lly interest 
111 him an,1 di,: J uii,g all that medical 
skill and aucnrion can d o. The doc• 
tor say& he wants him to go back 
home 11 sound boy. II c hos n nice 
room, fromin tt on th e porch a nd is 
wheeled out there when t he "c.,. ll1cr 
permits. I le gets manv books. pa 
pe rs, le tter s, cards a nd flowers £ro111 
his friends l1 cre and wi shes lo t han k 
all for their lov ing kindness. It is 
a great comfort to know one itt re 
•n emberccl by ond's friends. 
The Chris tmas spirit , which is th e 
Chri s t ,pirit is not all dead ye t , nnrl 
1his old world t.,. a good place lo live 
;n ahe,- all. 
Anyone can address him at th e 
,ordcn Keller lfosr,ital, Tampa, Fla. 
Dorva Deleon Co 
Monday, Jan. 19 
The Dorva O eLeo.l! Company, the 
second n11111l>er of th e Alkahcst Ly-
rrum Cm,r e, w ill be at the G. A. R. 
lTnl l Monday nig ht, Jan. 19, at 8 p. 
111 . The firs t numb er or the Alkailcsi 
Course was so thoroughly enjoyed 
Ml·ss M Howell l)mt it is n!""~d the h'!ll will be \\CII 1 filled and 1t w,11 he wise to procure yn11r St"tt t s now. 
Passed Into Rest 1 
~Ii.• ~lildretl ll n wcll , th'C young 
lady who was so ,1,adly hurt by l>ein,r 
thro\\: 11 from a horse several 111onths 
UFt"O, po .~ed away Monday at ~ p , m . 
The fu neral services were held at the 
Presbyterian chuTc h Tn srloy a her• 
noon, a t 2 :30, interment in ).fount 
P eace Cemetery. 
Miss Mildred had a hos t o r friend, 
who monrn her loss, as she was of 
such a happy disposition that her 
compa nv was always n joy, 
Rev. W. L. !Iackcu prench'Cd th e 
fun eral services. The casket was 
covered with floral offerings, lesii-
fying I n the love or her lriends. 
The duth of l\li ss J rowell is a ve ry 
aad even t, as sh• was Ju .. t-ln her •••M 
and ha,I so mu ch lo live £or. The 
Trihu n,- oH,,,-1 its sympathiea to 
th e berea ved father and other rela-
tlvef, - I 'I . . •" ~ ff. ' 
A.F. and ·A. M. 
S1. loud Lodge No. :,1 1, . F', & 
.\ . 111., special .commn nicatinn : Fri• 
cloy evenin g, D"emher 17, work In 
r- 1. r. dcitrce . Vis iting brothers are 
coridally invite ,!. 
D. H . Gill. 
16- tt Secretary 
Christmas An Sale 
1\1, s. S nodg,-ass , of New York, will 
have a sale o f art embroid ery, Christ• 
mas novelties, it~ mpcd linens a nd 
comm'<:ncrd embrolJery, at the o ld 
Conn store on New York avenue, from 
2 t o 5 p . m ., Thursday, Friday nnrt 
Saturday, Uecember 16, 17 and 18. 
15-21 
!ftne 11ay, tin Xmaa-lhop early. 
"Right Now is Paint Time" 
inside the ho me .. well as outaide. Prepare to have • bright, 
chnry bome tbie winttr It'• ,asy, iI you use 
Paints, Stain&, Enam<-lt. F o r a,nall <-x:penae you can do 
wondu . For iastanc<, lOc. worth o! Luc:aa Varniala StaiD 
mah an ordinary s ize chair loolr. o,w. A f,w bruebfula oE 
Luc:aa Stove Enamel gives th e litchcn stove and pip,,9 a 
btautilul gloesy, blaclr. Jiniah. Everything ea )' to l,;,..p clean 
after using any one o! tbe fourt«n quality producta - panicululy 
made !or ito special purpoae. Each ready for uoe. You cao 
apply them. 
Fc>R SALE BY. 
P. E. Morgan 
Looal Agent St. Cloud, Fla. 
New York Veterans Association 
~he • • w York Vets A,sociation 
met iu Oak Grove l'ark December 7 
at 2 p, m, antl opened by ••11111111; 
America. 
Prayer by Re\'. Northrop .. 
Minutes of previous meeting read 
and approved. 
The next mcotir"g 10 be held 111 
the park if the weather is favorabl,, 
on January 4, 1916. . . 
The followtng comrades Joined th e 
nuociation: D. C. Rob1nsor>, gunboat 
Rhode Island, U .. S Na,,y; Wm. T. 
Ackerson, Co. 1~, 51st . Y. In!; 
\ S. \ \'<:athcrsun, Co. K, 6th N. Y. 
ca·v.; J ohn Scm~rville, Co. K, 9th 
!ol . Y. In f. 
The prog-ram wa then taken 111> by 
:Mrs. Marakie, as follows: 
Song-A Tl1ousano years. 
Reading by Rev .• 'onhrop, on the 
early 1\1. E. Ministry. 
Recita!;on by Com rade Coopcr-
\',11y I Joined th, <;rnnd ,\;my. 
Reading by )!rs. Cranston-The 
Love of the \Vor!J Approved 
Recitation l,y Comrade • ~oshcr-
Fzra Jone•. Who \\ ulun't \\'ood, 
and Hello For Old Glcry. 
Mandolin •nln hv \I, L. T1aker. 
Song-Marching-Through ,eor~ia 
l\lr. Cartright 1alkr,\ on • ·ew York, 
also Tecitecl The• < II.I Oak•n DuckcL 
and The Pebhle a11<I the ,\corn, :ind 
then a pil"rr in German. 
Rlcc11ntlon by Cvmraue \In. on-
CHAS. GOODRICH 
Jeweler 





FOR HOLIDAY TRADE 
We handle only the beat good•. 
Everything Guaranteed. 
Pf:NN.'YLNANIJ\ AVEN(.;I•: 
T31>t11·e,•n ltHh and i Ith Sl 
A Lamentation on a Florida Claim. 
Rending by .M rs . Depew-Take the 
Cash and let the Credit Go. 
Singing, by Comrade nnd Mr,. De 
pew, My Mother's Dible. 
Closed with inging God Be \V th 
Y 011 Till We ieet Again. 
How to Prepare 
Papaya for Food 
Ldi1or Tribun<::-
lfa\'iug read with great ,ntercst ar -
t,des which ha\'c recently appeared 
111 l·u11r paper 011 th1. papa~·a, an d ha v. 
ing s e this d..:lu::in11s frtt1l grow1ng-
to perfection in your c ity, l thought a 
wor,J or two on papayas, ,vhich arc 
the universal b reakfast fruit in my 
far-a\\ay home" 111 the Hawaiian ls-
land , might not com-c amiss. 
I gather from what I ha,·e heard CJC-
pre scrl here hy the few who have 
tancd r>r eaten this fruit that 1t is not 
a thnroui:h ly appr,ciated a it might 
be bl"cau e no one seem to know the 
prnrcr way of se rvin g it. The papaya, 
as it cc,m'-=s f.v ... !h ... tnl, ha an iu-
ipid, icki h taste but "hen the juic 
of a lcm,,n or lime has heen sprinkled 
nn 1t an,I a littl,· u~a r a<lc-lcd it h-:• 
com~• a fruit fi1 for the gods. No Am. 
~ric;tn 111 thl~ Hawaiian Island111 woultl 
cun,iclcr hi breakfast comp! le with-
ou t hi · pa\"a)a. ll may not be ll'enrr-
all>· known. but neverthele55 it is a 
iact that the papaya conta ins a sub• 
stance knc,wn as v~~table pepsin, 
\\ h1ch, a a romrncrc.ial drug, is usctl 
"' nu·dicinc III treating mdiRcstion or 
1I) pep "i~ cau ed by alcoholic disin-
telfr:ttir,n of the digestive fluid of the 
tomach .\ nother thing mos t use-
ful for hou:tt!w iv~s to kDG·,~· is t ha: i£ 
the green frnit is chopped into small 
hits and sprinkled O\'er the toughest 
loecfsteak, in a very short time It 
make the steak as tend~r as ve~l. One 
c pc rienced in l'"rowing papayas ~ill 
I,,. 111y tified to find that whe n seed 
Clant,·,1 from a fruit comes tu the caring state some tree• wilt have 
blossoms of ne kind and some of an. 
11ther kind and still others ol a differ-
•·nt kind, all coming !£Om the same 
ccd from th e same Truit, and that th~ 
flo,\ t·r,; fron1 ome or the t r.;:c., fruit, 
"hilc fro111 others there will be no 
fru11. The fact is that s<"me of the 
strd prr,duce1 male papa)" a which 
nc\'cr frmt. Some t-erh prn,lncc lc.•-
mate frui t , which o nly fruit when fer-
11lized by the pollen from the ma le 
papaya, which is car r ~rl to 1t by thr 
., ind or more co.n1monly hy honey 
hrr<. \n,I still other blossoms lrnv-
ing both the male ano female rcpro-
rlucth·c or ans in 'f nlul-(lc. blos~om, 
bear frt1iL withuut any aid from any 
otl•~r trrt". Unforttl'Hltely one cn nn o t 
trll wha kin,I of a papaya t r ee he 
may hav~ until th t" same comts intn 
hlo<>m. Some of th~ wi e ones claim 
1hat thr s,erl at one enrl of the fruit 
arr male anti at the oppn,itr !,·male, 
an"! "in the mrddle th e perfect '>ud. 
\\'hrch 1'ncl prr>duc~, I do not !:now, 
that' 1 up to you to fine\ out hy rxprri-
mrnt. lu•t one more word, little 
pota h 
0
ferdlizrr SWCClC'O<:, and im-
prove the quality ot the fruit 
Sincerely. 
Edw ,\. Coc,per, 
llu11olulu, II. I. 
Ord er, Promptly i\lttndtd to uto Bur llpt• Day ■nd Mght 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Direttor and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
Olllu and l tsldtnce Pho11 10 Manachusttls Avt. and I Ith SI. 
........ ,_ - .... ____ ..,, ___ _ 
• a •w -6."' i.:,""-'- ~, ...,,. "'M , nU ~ 
!,____,;,:~O=-W=-E-~~l~=OR=0---1I ~~~::1,~'~:~~f1~o~:.f c~::o •· 
< >u r l ol,l ",·.ulu:r i:-. ,l thill}l ""' l th l: ,tt-nn• uf hi..; t,1 prod uce an c vn~s~ io11 
p.bt. \\, t111d . J,v rt'll 1 ,11.,_ lt1 the in th, minds llf yt1ur r\:iders th nl he-
r.unp;, l rih 1, ..... th.,t Ill th1.: ~orth is l'' J'PO t"cl to th1· A,lventisu th a u,~-
tht 1htr111u111,-u:r wn .:~ d .. ~a-,t:t"S b 11nm111at1011. \\' e fully rccognur th t:· 
low th <· lr<cnng 1,-,111t, or just ,I 1I • fact that hurch me1111>er hip i ca l• 
~ree ;oh•H, z,•ru, u we q ppctl hi\". culn t d to create a law-abid1ni1: pco-
t dllK' nntl ,h,d,auk n1H.l t11r 1h.'J o ut - pie but th :., t 111:,1-.'s <li c ipiinc _ 1 t ,1 11 
~t-lvt: o ,tr to r~•.io icjng ov\.• r th • f:lcl nf human intpcrf"ctions. hr1 t says 
that "e \\trc not the,,., to s11ff, r mth Faith H o ond Charity. lint thr 
11:0 t. 1~n1pk. \ tew pinL kttnts, ..... rentrst of th se is charity. ·rn, hu-
whirh " ''" both ple nti ful 11d n arhy m n part in ch urch o rgani1atio11 i 
c~rr ied u <''- r tl1 coul pell, uu t h d \\here they so crook their cret'<l a s to 
we lH!t. 11 111 t11at 1ct:-bouuJ rcai-ion , A h, include P nnl. ne Lord, oi. Fa1tl• 
\\di' \ ""' th~nldul thllt FloriJa an,1 one baptisn• witllin it scope 
lta a. mnrc c1111ue111nl clima1c. and prnnnuncc all wrong wh 'l do n u t 
I{-, 1 11,·r l I11 s friend, Raymon ,! ahi rle by the version of th e ubjcct. 
1 a11n r '-lurin>e the ,,et.~k. ur hon or - P aul. 1n r ccog-niziniJ,r the 1mipcrfcc-
:thl,• cn11111y commi 1.;io1le r was bu:)ily tiO:tM attach.-d to huma ni ty makes use 
cn11n1ot d in th~ nrt ur ,·n•ik in g- at his !>f th e foll o wir.g: For the good tha t 
bachelr>r quar ters. • on r cJ ll was T w o11 ld l do not but the rvi l which 
tric tl y bus,nc~,. one whic:, took l11>t T , o11l d not that f do. J oh n ,ay : 
,1 s hort tim 10 accomplish, and bu 1- c;ncl is low \ •~ cor.ti:J11plt\lc at 
ne ,t lsl' Where d ~mnndl.'d Oll r attcn- Hille futur~ tim-e tv gh•c n more ex• 
tion. we were compe lh·d to declin ~ a It: n<l ~, l vi r w nu the matter, hu t the 
pol11e i11vi :a1io11 to dinn r . w hic11 space which ye editor ha to 1>nre, 
Raymond tendered us. ha , we s uppose. b een su111ciently i11 • 
Tl:c almo•t continuous roar o f the 1n1,lrd ur·on b)" SJ)'Ccia lllln. 
trains par , in g 01·er the rood ind icate \\'alter and :\lb• rt eoc h s,11t a 
that business ,s pushing with the m il• quantity 1,I r ough rire to the Pul k 
road prople, \\if cjunderstanll that ro11n1v mill~ The cl aning was w ell 
two s 1,ccials have been added to the ,fone · and 1he turnout fully realiocd 
r~gular train s in orde r lO arc:omn10• their <"'<Jl<'Cln t io!l.s. Mr. John Dann 
,la te the , ,ast :.trmr of t ouri sts pr~ poscs to rcct a n1 ill in thi co11 n 
that nre invading o ur state . No one ty if n c: •Jf ifcicnt numb e r of our far-
town in Florida an hctt•r a ppted,11,• mer \\ill p1nnt enough le> support t he 
ihis tlrnn 1he \\'lo11der ity fo r :tp en1er1,rise. \V':tk~ up, ve rnckers, and 
rcnrnnccs seem 10 indieat.! thllt ycu ,·on idrr th, wnys of the mil l mnn a n,\ 
hav;: 1110~ thi\n your pro po, tio nnl raise r ire. There is land a plenty in 
s h~re o f ih is class. this cou nty to keep two o r three mills 
A noted man in an nddrrss o n got>d )(Oi ng , nnd \here would be cnouRh left 
ronds spoke ns fo ll ow s: Nobody h elp, c,...,r for n goou, o r dina ry crop ot 
more t o bring nbo,tt the abolition oi o th er 11rai11s Rc,c has eaten scome 
tins" cs. the hrc. kdo\\ n of prejudice, nf the rice and pronounces 11 eq,rnl, 
the wiping out of race hntred nnd t lw if not ,nperior, to th::t brought In 
vcn tual frtlernt,on of the " rid than rliis cnuniry. t t '" termed upland,'" 
th~ man whn huild i.!Q4.•,I roa,I. Tht• am! ha'!, an ngrc.:ablc flavor It a1, 
roadma,tcr I the pioneer of the ht• wcr-1 s.--l mauy purpo f'S that '"~ J.r0 
lure. He is preparing th e honds that of th,• .. pinin11 that lahnr s1wnt in th,• 
shall hold in unity 1he human 1.rn- production of it w ould be well l:11u 
thcrhood of man. Thuu~. 1u.l lt:\\'t.' out. Pt ... ,d~s. ~\"Cry crop raised of 
l,cen drnwn lo Franc~ by the lll '!h rhL cer<al ivcs th<: farmer addition 
ways made hv the great • ' apolco11 al I irlence of his ability to be self-
Little Switzerland, th e playground ot auppor11n1,.. 3n,l , llh that 11lca fully 
the ,,orlrl, is \\i:i~ '"·uuut,.h to k •p imprl'SH'J rnany of ou r farmers w_u~li l 
her road th~ marvrl o( moot hness b.- ur!(nl furn .1rd to 11creas ti actl\'llY 
nnd b,:auly. Fn li,h highwan ar,· anti we could have the mo t prosper-
in unmi "Cd delight. The disgrace 01 ous •ct of farmers in the cou ntry. 
,.\mc-rira ha~ he1.•n its abominnh1 :ual 1'...vcrsthin~ is here but the de:lr rm1n ed 
<lilapid"-lrd roaJs, e JlC i~lly i1 th ~ will to do th~ necessary work, < ur 
\Vest. lf other countri s fin d pros northern friends who come here could 
i,:rity in buildin g good r nads why 10011 learn the lay of the land and 
honld not we part:1ke of t ha t p•osper- mnke an easie r and better livi ng 1h n11 
ity and strive by every m anes 111 011r anywhere else. -
pnw<.'r to rendcr ou r county one 4.-,f Cane grinding is no,~ th ~ ordc- r 
the best good •oads di tricts in this .. r th 1l.1y . An in, itati <1 n from Doc 
o r any of th e s tates. Pav is, one of the first t i' et the mill 
Dt-vc\ovmcnt is an nh cure t r rm t, , in motion, ,va, vf'r:V rr1="rrtlu11y rl,•-
the Crack>er. J le can hrinir rlown ;1 dined o't accou nt of hu,111css callin 
dt~r CH turktv :u an 11.lmost unreason us elSC'\\h,erc. Those ,, h n ,,er~ prl•~· 
nhle dii. tnnrC catch frl'llh whr,rc.•vtr h ... ult rrp<'rt ,l r.ontl tim~. 3.tl il the..• t 11··n-
can JinJ watrr, tr:ip the Ottt."r, roon l'I 111•t a fine t.in t~ 1h~ j1111~r ,,a" re· 
h,ar. trll th r 1w111111I with Jt11l~m nr, !l'lrt«I lo lie v,•r)" ,._ I fla\'orctl ·1 h • 
mnna ,. f,rnn t· grnv~, .lnd run ,urh Vlorida ~yrup ha s n £int" re-putalinn 
ether bu,ines, ns a lifrtime nf hunt • in all part• of th,• L'rite,I Stat, , .u11I 
m,£t an,I farmin Ila, taultht hiim hut the exce ll ence of Osl• n1a.s is n t11trn11~,.. 
when it comr~ tn applvinv- an_,•lhinv no "('r in •nsta.ining ·h,1t r"•putatiun. 
that nat11re produce, .-i:hn11t his nid Re,- knows whereof he speak,, for 
and would naturally call int<> piny hi, expc riencr ex t nrl , '"<'r most nf 
nnythin r lik, husine. s tnct hr', not •lu• .. ,yrup-m;1k·n~ 1.;11u11tie~ uf lu• 11 
found at hnine. All aronn1I anrl ah.,111 GeNgia and Flriridn. 
him nnt11re ha "cattc~d the opportu- \Ve nre still domi, ilcd "1th , ttr 
ntt1., fnr w alth bnt he hcc,ls them friend O wen Lanier, 1ak , n th e vtr7 
not, Plenty to eat dr ink and wear I, hcst ('If ca re or an d li\lrt;{ in full en· 
1he, i:onl nf his amloit1on [he •tran- jo nwnt of the many !(nnd thin;i-
rct r cnm inLr in our micl t recogniLr ei heforc tt~ C hir •tmnq wrek wr 
th i Ii tnc. ,ness anti nrt n ilrC nn· will he par tly in Kis sim mee, but a n 
prompt d to re cogn ize our many nc1• irvit nti,rn fr om .\lhcrt \ cs,·e will 
van tages on acco11nt of the la I. of ,,,rn.r us to s pend th e day at hi, re • 
spi rit di.srl:1,· rt hy t he nativt!. F.,,<'n idenct. combinati n n of b u , inc~s 
our palmettn could b~ made a ,nurce and 11lcasure wil l occupy th e lime rlur-
of profit if the prnper kind of action ing aid vi•it, ll11n1ers' Paraclose i 
were taken t o render i• "n an,I 11,e on ~ rrgn lar hrnm The be ll e of Ber-
vast quantitirs of moss found on thP iian and her w'Cel, t6-year-ol d si "• 
tree, wc,uld make 11lad the heart of ter arc within the boundarie, of thi 
\'C ry many d ou r factory m,·n. h111 n,a1cl1"m nki11g ahod e. and a, some re-
:1ere it is going In waste with nnne to Im.hie and df's irah l~ beaux arc n part 
clo It iusti . JT ow ha,lly we ncrrl nf the in\'a<li1111 fo r ce l{OOd and thrill 
the r. id from other section of 11•rn init news may he expected from that 
whn could rrnnrrly apnrecinte the. e quarter. 
~dvantarre whirh the God nf naturP The Democratic roo,ter is st ill fat 
has sprea<I nut hefor• u an,I rau e and on thr wnr rath. The rolcl weal!,-
, ur rn111urv to take htr pla<"r wh,·r~ rr tluln 't 111,-., " h im much. 1 f r av. 
hr h. lrnirs ns a ,elf.,n,taining ••·r- when the lion. . E. goe, off 10 make 
tion Thtrr arr many thinfl in thi1 law it alway lt1 r ns "·armer, and no,.,_ 
cnnnrr1,on 111 ,11 ou1iht o he ,n1<1 1ha1 thr I Inn Jnr ha gone anti left 
RrJC will at rimrs com,. (nrth anrl rlr- strrak of c<>ld hPhintl him, which 
rt.1 .. r . tt, .. ,,~h the nac1• thar an or,H- niakr, h1111 and hi \\i\'P-. ,hi\·rr a11<1 
nar) ar1idc ,hn11l,t takr up. ,, con- shake. 
ilrrnh v intr111l1d fl O by lfiurh :1ctio11 \Iv Trihunc.· ,,n~ nn timr ihi w~t·k 
\\'rll v,· rditnr m,• Trilrnnr rlid ;11,f! ·wt• wrrt• :1 the hox- n·adly tfl r<'• 
r1omr a· la-1 an,! for ihr hra,y un- reiv" it Under ye erlitor • skillfu l 
plr ,,r \\riti111u 11,1p,1 r pr ... ·,inu. lly mnil ma11agrn1rnt i t h as grown lo hr a 
, ,I 'lf'r1•p1 1n:,,py l(ind thanks. The- io11rr1a l in every way o f th ~ wontler· 
nua ntil\ l''<rf' rlrd th," nr dr.r 1111t rn, fut city it reprercnts. 
th" 1w·1cral minciplr of •nnply ·wcl 
,1,-mau,I \\"(' r.111 ev nt11a.ll.r mak<' 11 
ri( it all. 
Trappin~ i1 11nw the nrilrr nf tlie 
clay and a. coon an,I nthrr f11r_., ,.,~ 
hrin,..mq fair nrirt C"rarl-.:rrdom ran 
ha\'e con•irlrrahle ca,h to throw away 
,iurinl" \hri!ltma, 1imr~ Thi!I i a 
rush ~ra11rm fnr our mrrchnnt11 fnr 
r.ur t np1, frrdv tlh·idr nmon'-? the 
I 'lllr mrrrhant, that which thry hav.-
!:o:i~rlt"II 110 d11rinU' tht car (nr thi~ 
f,·c.'ivr hn,I fan r,r;")th1cin 11 ra11nn . 
Rt;( rJr,,.. not wi h any rnrrt µon-
Fish Oysters 
FRESH DAILY 
C. W. HALL 
Sr" Yorl¢ \nrn1ir a 111 JI v,•nth StrPf't 
Just Received 
Slnfll, hhol 1;un 12. Ill, ~O &nil 2 
l(t~11111•: \VlncbP•ll·r ~:! Hep1•atlng 
HIiie••: "!hot Oun 111• 
11111nhlnn. 
IT WILi. PAY YO TO l"jVl.',TIG TE, 
---o---
THEODORE DESCHNER 
We Have the 
Right to Crow 
0 ·c,• N1a cn unty is •crowi n g ov~ 
the fact thn she kd the slate in per• 
crntage of JfrOwth of pop11\atinn from 
,905 to 191~. basin~ 1c ,,.,cent state 
<"C"O!l11S as lhr occas1nn inr c-nlling at-
tn1tio n to ,ame. In the la5t five-
year period M anatec is well up at th e 
too of cou11!ic1 in th<" st .. t. .. with a 
h1µh t>crc, ntagc of i1wrra c in popu• 
la•1on. 1 lowever, Osceola county t1:u 
u 11rd h1·r g r owt h by prop:rcs ivc 
m"thocl s 0£ advertising. 
This 11reat 11rowth of O aceola coun. 
ty iu that 1• rind of time. ha hcen 
Jo.-gdy rluc to th ~ exlt"n1i;ivc atlvcrtia-
in« th <" co:inty has rrccivrd throlfl{h 
literatu re K<'ll out by the county com-
missioners and th~ hoards of t rnde nf 
Kit i111mrc a11<1 St. Cloud, a largr patt 
,,r which rons i1te1I nf newspapcn 
print <l in the two citit's, which were 
fl:dd for hy the cnunty corn111iuio11-
rr1 anti s~nt to p rson int,·rc-alC'd in 
F lorida. 
FiKurrs ,ho" ing the g.1i11 in )>")"•· 
lation m, de hy lh citi~n of K1 s1 m -
111ce a n,1 St. Clou d have no y•·t hre n 
l"f'C) ivttil. hut it i ! ~u1!tll 1c,i thnt 1hry 
1111.vc krpt 1iarr with the county in 
" hl ch they a~ located-Sarasota Su 11 . 
An arlvertisc111ent in th e T r ibune 
C-onwr l1,.lnrhla \ vn. and El ,venth ~ t. pays a hundred µer ctll' tJn the in-
S'f. 'LO UD, ~•r, , vettmcnt. 
auna,n/th 
~h•n of •.•vCr) walk Ill h ie nnu frulll 
cnry wtc in the lluiou ha, com • 
to ~t. Cloud the vast few 111011th t t> 
11u1kc thc:ir ho111i.:, nnjl none ha., e been 
111on· accca.,lablc or hnvc l> l!ll rccdv-
·d more cordially th n Re . N, \\'. 
It auuchan1p, who arr1v1..•lt the 11~•t 
w ',: k frnm Colby, Kan., accornpamc t 
hy lllr , lleauchainp • nd hi s11; 1cr, 
~Ir ?II.try D,·own. 
Rev. llcauch:1111;, " s for many 
) •ar after the ivil war, in wh:ch he 
wa~ au active part1dpunt, being n 
member o f the 14th lndiantt Battery, 
engaged in the n-cwspap r business, 
i.ntl "a the succuafu l editor of o ne 
of the best papers In Ille We111, 
T he o!by Tribune, in speaking of 
rh c departure of the•~ estimabl~ pCO• 
pie for St. Cloud, has the rollow111g to 
say : 
"The spacious hom nf l\lr, ijnd 
•Mrs. J o Redmond was thrown 01,>en 
t, s t Frid y evening fo r a gathering 
of church people a,nd others, for a 
111c~ t in hon o r 01 t<.t, . N . \\1. Beau• 
ch:unp, wife, and ~fr .. Ma.rv l}rown, 
sis te r of Mr. Deaud1amp, tn view ot 
their der,a r t ing for t. Cloud, Florltlt1, 
wher t tey ..,x pcct to make their f~ • 
ture home. The.Te were some so 111 
nttrndan r, nnd a ver p1caaa nt time 
was enjoyed by all . 
• • • • • 
"~tat was without doub t th e fin• 
-est taule that th e Colby minis try ever 
sa t down t wa prepared Tuesday 
evening nt six o 'c.1 ck nt th ~ oll!Y 
Ct1fc . The occaston was g1ve11 111 
honor of Rev. N. \V. n nuchamp who 
left with hi wife yestr rdw for th ir 
new hom-c in the Sou th . During the 
las t course th e official m ctub,rs of 
th• \I thodi t church ol which de • 
nomi nation Rev. B nuchan p ha been 
a member here in Colby, came in a 
body and presen ted h im with a roll 
nf hill, nu,I ~old c,,ins a n . urprl ,•. 
\n il nt the cl r of th<" delightful re • 
past R-cv. Loomis paid a very fittin ll' 
Tribute to the character nnd work• 
nf Rn lh•aud1amp, lo whi ·h Mr. 
lleauchamp r eplied 1n \\ oril. of choer 
and thankfulness, and al trihutt in g tn 
Mr. and Mrs. , l cNutt thr honor of 
making th e farewell occasion une ot 
the most elaborate 01 nny that wa& 
ever given in his honor. 
''fn,,iu. tion s W~ f xtcndt'tl tn al l 
the mi ni,trrs an<l thtit wi\ll·'I from 
<"nc h dl.'11<,minntion of the city. The 
Colbv clergy departctl fro m thr fest . 
iv~ btlnquct feeling t hnt within the 
1 hnrn,· hramhles that nhen hurl , nd 
mar t here nre brautifut nn,I fra1trn nt 
flow r!I nl O sc:a ttt"rNI. 1,.:111 hh•ntad 1: .,r 
M'mr1,,- 1h··12 kindnr-i ·• 
. - . . . . 
1 n I, ndnl{ ( nll•v, ~r\' II, ,111rha111p 
c~pn-u«l his feeling tnwaril the 
people of thnt ily in the following 
henutiful nntl touching terms: 
"Thmul!"h the honw pre•• wr de 
•ire to r~pre .. our rnany thnnk to 
the gontl neople o( < olhy wh r1 ,• , 
hnvc rnjoyed n h nm for thr greater 
part of the little mnr<• than 26 yrnu 
or r t!llirl~n('t ill , \•1th\\,' t Knn11:\.; 
\Ve cannot m en t ion ni l 1>cr nnnll y, 
hut ;n thr m:.\nJ• way1 wr r:\n in inu• 
arc h rrc 1,ut a frw o\utn we hnv,• 
Schools of Volusia 
To Take Pan in 
the County Fair 
,\Ir. l' R \I. Sh~ppnril, S11pt .,1 
Public In tru c tion nf Volu ia C -,, m 
1y an,I Oircct(lr nf th Ed11catiri11nl 
Oepartment of th e y..,1u,ia ounty 
, ,.a ir, in n interview m:a.krt th ~ r ,1 
lowmg announr-(.'m<>nt · 
\.\ c arc ,•~pecting onr of the hrSl 
Fd11rnt1011al Exhib it cvrr placer! 
\\ith a County Fair in thi • section . 
"\ maiority of the Vnlu 10 l 01in1y 
srhool, se\'crnl lrom acljoi111n!f coun-
ti~s, sc;eral nf the ,tatr's universities, 
nnd priva. 'c i~, tlt!:ti us wil l be r r.pr\!• 
(•ntcd in snml• 11u11111cr 111 th e c-tluca 
tinnal huilding. 
l\ \anu l'I trainini. and domestic 
rn,•c drpartrnent of Volusia cou111y 
will h3'•c hpacc in thi h11ilrling, an ti 
11 11• l,r,y; an d 11i rla dubs will also hnv~ 
~, h ibit~ with us. 
It i nur purf,VM· H1.1l uni)- h, how 
tltl 1rnh lic what j lil goinl{ 011 in 1.h ~ 
J'llul ic schools of this a nrl other ro11n 
its, hut show a, well the work th·,t 
i, g<>ini. on 111 the pecinl ucpnrtmrt1t 
a,,,1 in the !uh for hoys n11d girl ,. 
I• is al. o our p11rpo,r to be In a p 
sitinn to offer any information ,I,· 
,iri·,I, r,·l.i1i,"e to th..- coll il'ta a nd unl -
vcrsi1i,0 nf T-'lorida • Ir, !-heppe«I 
will h• very 1<la d to ,<'cc tvc tnquiry 
relative to th e edit atinna l departme11 ,, 
\II s 1,nct in t he erlurational buildin<c 
will he free to p11olk 8rhool1, col-
lc•,ir nnd unicversitie, 
had 110 o" n "r,h•r>, b11t th ose who do 
o wn them could nnt h~vr ,xt 011<\cu 
n 11 )" n1 t'Jr4.: kindly "c)Urh•. tt'!II than 
have l,ecn tendered to th,- writer a nd 
r mily, all of w,llich sure hns beeJt ap-
preciated, T he businc11 , f<? l!<s have 
been most pleasant in rclat,ons. Th<i, 
d istri ct superintendents and pustorc 
have been m os t hcl1,uful, and pa1lor1 
aml fri1•ml of the o tht•r churche• 
have g iven us the wirm hand of bro-
therly frien dship. In our ministry 
many have b ee11 the k indnc sea ahown 
in the city, the c nn ty and c,·"n as- •'\, 
aociate cou nties th e . nmc cot111ealea 
ha" '"' he n num'<"ri, 11s. Th• m~rria,t a 
and baptisms, (all modu co,r,mon), 
we have adminis t,red n full ahare, 
even to the im mersion of two infanu, 
H and 9 mornl, Id. at th,• motl•ers' 
rC'lll~ t. n ,tc o f then• no w In the 7th 
t1rn,1,, of a puhli c sc hoo l. In I he cr-
,,icr of fun e r a.1~ we :ia.v bee n CJ. lf c-d 
u:orc frequent, p •,·hat:i11, than any.._, 
minis ter in 1l1~ localllv, e,·r11 '•on 
two lo four ti,n<'s 1t1 a ii11,tle ho 'l1e. , 
\Ve have v isi ted ·•rrom hnu~ . to 
house,,. :is Paul ,u,y,, 0 wi: h lt:ira.'" 
h111 n lwny to oi,r help 11n,I spirit, al 
encouragement, ns W"11 3!1 th -, e we 
1ric cl 10 he lp . ncl our gr:11itu,lr is 
11ot r"nfinrd t n drnr ~,, ~upll. nn,l 
frirnds. bu- lo non- f ' hd tia ns nn,I 
. trnnRcr,. \\'"~ hnvc never fl"!\ er;ua l 
to th e drmand an I cm.-rg-,11~1N, hn t 
ha,· 1•r tri d to do the ,e1·y belt W I? 
c<\u ltl . lea,ini;r th r resu lt I with H in• 
"who ,loeth all thin gs well, ' und Ile 
hn• helped II h ·y,,,d nil we cou ld 
11a k or thi nk." \:,iw ,1 \\C J10 to 
the "Sunn_y Soutl1.'' with n halt In 
tlnnta, t,a., wi•'1 1lt1 Ch~,rlt.' nn,l 
familv, and thc.·n tq ·Ii•· .. \V tl1lfl .. r 
City/ ~ t. Clnud, l·hiricl.t, a t :,•:1-t (nr 
the wiuter, n. V, wl:~ r•, 1h1• r :d ,ol-
di,•r~ ,-,f 1111.: c·•,,1 wr.r UI ... f11;d111? 
more congtnial di·ne for httd i l:; rem• 
fnrt, wr ,nmm o.nJ ,- nc a nd nll t-l 
•·11:m \\ ho i •1 h1,· tn l;l·,·~, 1h~1t "hici, 
I hnvP ,·,1t11mi11•1I u11t, I li111 aga111s t f t 
that ,Jay" O·ir hone J'c"O"' yo11 \ ill 
find in 11,eoth,"r l',111·~ l·"iter lt• the 
Phillippians, tl•e first d1nptcr, a1 ,1 
front th e se,·o:ul to th ... 1" 1 \l'"'• t . 
r ratl it. 
'":,./ \V , Il a;\ 1 i1.1m p." 
Business Meeting of 
Woman's Relief Corps 
L. L . ~litchell \ ~ R. C. No. u , met 
0 11 Thursday, December 9 th and "a 
called to order hy the preaident. 
At roli call fo ur officers w re founl1 
10 be ab. rnt and vacanci s w r e filled 
from the floor. 
After secrttary anti trea urcr'• re-
ro rt • were heard the first husinrs 
was to elect Mrs. Stilwell a rnernher 
o f ou r order. -
Comrade Smith, ros t Commander. 
elt e1, wa intrnducrd nnd invited th e 
Cuq) t1l unite "itt1 t h P tJol in ... 
i11i11t in 1. ll a 1io n, which wns cheer-
fully :1ccepted by the Corps , with 
1hank1 lo Comrade Smi th . 
Initiatio n of ~I rs. .lllackmon wn• 
next in ordtr and aht> 1,-.cnme a. n ..:1u-
her o f on r o rde r. 
Last, bu t not least, was the elec tion 
or officer . for the ccimin11 ycnr, wttl, 
th e folln, 1ng re ults: 
Pr,.,;,; ft1,-.nt-Agnr._ F. Liv~rmon: . 
Senior irr r r<:',irtrnt-Ann;\ Ans-
hau h . 
Junior Vice Prc , ident - <;arnant ha 
13 rtlett. 
Treasurer-Mac Cuinmlnp 
Chaplain- nnn l!.nwar,I 
Conductor Dell, S, e. 
<~11ar<I-Kinin h r amh. 
Thero w--err present 6"~ mrmh,•r!, .~ 
cumra<if'• :on,t 9 vi~ltore. 
Flora Cox, 1' C. 
Notice 
Thrrc will be a meeting of thr !';t 
Cloud Union A ociatinn, hrl,1 n 
Saturday afternoon, Tn the Oak 1'.1rl. 
if ·w ath r i, u nfit t he mertini;r \\ iii 
he he!,1 in the o ld G. . H. ha ll at 
I o'clnck s l1arp, tn rro rganizc th 'n 
aociation. AH th e r es idents, both 
pcr,mancnt and tran,irnt nrc urg ntly 
111v1tecl to come. No ma tt r what oth-
er orders or as1oci. tions yo u hel onl,I' 
to. come. from the town a nd vlclnl y 
nn,I ioin as 111 mbe.rs. 1 
We want to get nil rnmplrtrd b • 
f,;re the meetlnA' of the Vetrrai1'1 
u o ciatlon . The Union Auoriation 
will not in :in:y way conflict with an 11 
n thrr 3fllOcmtion or or1lt•r , 
Mrs. \ lnr•klc i, Treas11rer and \\.'m. 




Wh,•n .'\ clam rlelve,rl nnrl Eve pan. / 
II hn ,, •• thrn th e 11en tlrmnn? 
\Vhrn Eve toiled nnd Arlatn swrat 
\\ h•1 "n• th II tlw s uffraifette? ' 




DAY PIONE 51 ,. _ 
Bailey's Transler 
Automobiles For Hire 
- -Eight-Pa , enger Car SZ.00 Per Dour 
flve-Pn . enger C3r$1.50 Ptr Buur 
SPECIAL RATIES BY THIE DAY 
licensed chaulleur lamllJar with thl 
IE DOUAITEIS AT 
section ol florlda 
ll'IAIINl'S DIUG ST0IE 
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GREAT CARE SHOULD BE GIVEN 
IN PREPARING EGGS FOR FOOD 
\\ hile It would iccm t hat anyr,1e 
can cook »o implc food as n., egg 
.,ri.factory, no oihcr tood is so at-
kcled Ly different cooking m thr ~s 
and parricularly by d grcu or tcn,-
1,crature, T he nlbumcn, or ega- w•111e 
i!i grtatly changea by heat, and the 
way the hut ts applied. 1£ it Is 
gently warmed, coagulation, or hard-
••ning, does not at once l~ke place, 
nlthou~ h the uhstance may Ile per-
recrlyl cooked. Uut If plung'cd at once 
into l,uillng wa.l r nr liquid the , Jllu-
men becomes tough nnd far less d • 
sirallle as a food elP'rncnt. It is, there-
fore, much heller to cook egg,r h{. 
so m other mrthod than direct boi • 
Ing; t aming, poochlnK or "coddlong" 
k,,•p1 the albumen soft "l11le cooking-, 
For dish I requiring hard boiled egg~ 
it 11 h,•.i 10 lrt 1h11m l tmmcr for about 
-'0 minutes, so that the white will be 
solid, yet tcnck:r, and the yotk dry 
a nd mealy. Frring or co;11ing the 
gg ,llrectly with fat. also hardens 
th albume n and 1,11ai.es it less dlge1 C . 
rihl t It i ■ far better 10 put the eigA 
- - - --
In n buttered disli and ·'shirr'' or balre 
them in ti,~ oven. The secret of suc-
ccufuJ dishes like the omelet, which 
1a m~d1• 60 welf abroad, tics all In 
the tem~rature oi the pan. the fat 
and the quicknu • anl:I ,ak.JIU 'wi,,:, 
which it is handled before allowing lo 
I., come tough or stringy. 
Epgs contain no starchy qualities, 
This tcachrs 11 to build up our eg-g 
m nu with starches such as potatoes, 
ric,•. macaroni. Ega-s al•o need to 
'" en 11 with fat , which docs not 
mean frying in fat, but n sauce or 
drt,,ing cnntniuin g butte-, or other 
oU. - • 
.-\n l'"rrur common to houscwi_ycs is 
111 rNegatc the 11sc of cggo cl1ieny 
to rakc anti puddinl{1, addin .:; the se 
tn nn alrca,ly h,·avy meat meal, Since 
tiff{ arc the ,·1111ivaltnt of meat., If we 
uor th em I! ncr11,ly in a pu<lding we 
,It, nnt 1 hcn nt.·l~tl 111rat in ou r fir st 
cour ~ '°\imil:ir)y, it 1 110\\-i-.r, die-
tetk 1n serve a· henvr , rich cake ns 
the la t course o f a dinne r beginning 





rendy h~. given us fat. 
,.. I, W. PORTER. S, W . PORTE R, S. W , P ORTER !: 
= 
Ilea/ Eatate lnaurance !I' 
... ~ 0,: s. w. PORTER 2 'lj 0 
:i ~ l'l 
ui Ground Lime Rock St. Cloud, Fla. ?' 
p s. w. PORTER. S. W, PORTER. 8. w. PORTER. p 
·- - c...=-
ODD BITS OF NEWS 
.\hd1 n nvillt· , "-> ·'" nck' Ly t., li1,lr haa succced~d in nising n 
freak apple, ahhou h he has nu nam e 
'o r 11. It upper half , a llrighr ycl-
1,m 111 colo r and the lo \\ r hall bnl 
lianl red, 
Cape \lay l'o1nt, 'I , J .-Did he or 
didn ' t she? ~Ir . F l r nee Lindsey, 
!~ ,I •ctn~• s lu.• &\\ allowed htr hu • 
hand·• talS< teeth w h n she i; .yfcl 
I put them in her mouth • -rays fail 
to dlsclo r I hem in h r 1 1 omach and 
.. ht• i ufft,rihg 110 pain . rhe tt."t th 
art• mi, inK-that 1 1urc. 
New ) or, ily.- I l rnry Troller, a 
Lhauffrur, \\.l orr,· tt'tl nu a c-hargt• 
ui foraery. In ord r to 111t1k 110011 
the nmonlll hr olltaintd, ht went to ,1 
ho p11al nn,I aold ,1 1>inl of hi ~lood 
for t ,; . Tl,~ l>lnn,l •avril lhP hf, 01 
:l!1u Sarah \\il ,nn, 
lltllnu<', fa. T\\o ye;ir . 1\1.M a 
111 " "' J..llled on a railroad, A 
£ricn,I htli,v ti t h hotly lo be thnt ol 
fntt :\le \lli•t• r. The h01ly , a, ex• 
h111nt,I an,I "ifr, fri n<l a n~ relative 
tdcntifhl it c,en to phy1ical dcfocts. 




beenuac there L, no " com~ck" nn It 
- cne nr n ,..., S\IAl"MIIN iDM1na ..,J\lataa 
it in11ure1""'-
l\oof rou.r bvll41nu •Ith C.d«#fal'lttl-
.,nry one ortbem. ourDOUiN. wo. ' """""' 
tu •Mnal~• u well u rolla. 
crl'S:S:=t:~r.tJ:twtt:~~~- ,_ 
f'OR S AL E BY 
P. E. MORGAN 
t,;1' , C'LOll ll f'f..ORI IIA 
fH:AI, ESTATI•: 
'1,000 111s 11rancc, and he bought 3 
ho,n-,. The oth r ti, y ~1a,1 .1 cJ\ltis-
1cr rurncll 11 1,1 w II and hearty, lie 
hatl ken wo rking o n a ranch in Can, 
ada and kn r \\ 1101h111f1 or th repor : 
uf l11s J eath . 
?-/cw York ity -.\nthrax i_s a con1-
mon du,ra r nmnnff animal s. \: hen 
·or>l11a. Ro se n, 17, de iring In imiiat e 
her wealthy si t r , purd1aJed a chea11 
fur collar, and \\ Ore it, sl1e ron ,rac·rtl 
the di S<•a.c £10111 th r fur . Shr dl,·d 
. f w days l,u rr, 'I hr th ird victim 
th11, M ' i.lHll1 nt th<' ,amc di . ease at~ 
•111in .. 1l 111 th • amc way . 
1 lnrlrm Ill . 'I \\s111y-two year 
011<1 l'. I J uhn 1111 ~•- t a goltl rit1K 
when h,• "" farmin11 in Ogle coU11 • 
tv. Rctt·ntly h,· toltl \\.11lli;1111 Bar• 
1;, r ,.f I ,•nf l<iu11•. al,nut thr rtng 
:'-tr. llarl11·r • ,lanl(hter hn,1 fountl it 
uul r turnttl tt to tht.• own ... r . 
Yo rk, l'a.-l'euple han avnitlr,I the 
nl,1 · l1t•u111r<I hn11•,• w S. H, ~l:inl, 
foltl . ~lany timu <!urinjl' fi!t,•en year 
e mv-trrinu, hun11111' or ghost ha 
l1er,l heard . R1.crntly wed.men httve 
~rrchd t h,• hnusr. aad. ni1er !hey 
hatl haul<·.! with the gho. tlly bees. 
th o e \\ho '" ·rt• un tunJ.{ returned to 
rilHI .ioo pnl111tl~ ,,t h,H,t." }' storctl in 
the \\3111, 
Peace 
l ak,· ,tnwn th <" ha!t~r,·d ht11th• 
\ 11,I kt 11 p,·nk .q:a111-
l .rt th, 1lr11m· mad 1,tal 
111 th, unlit . tn,·t 
" C' cr tim f11r 1hr m:,,rchi ll n1 en, 
tl nf<•rl the 1atterc•I bannn 
Tn " · ,. n oner of yore 
1 r,-r the 9\repin • lu-a,I 
1 )f !he ,nl,lkr ,k,.,l 
\\' trn li.tll Jnnk "" it lo l,h nn 
IIIUI ' , 
'l'• kr "'"' 11 t hr haltered ll1111lc 
•.\_1111 ~nt11Hl tht1 nlf.i•dmc ntil\" 
I rt 11 s h t II 9(1ll 
T,,· 1lt,· menage ,hrill 
1' (1 ;11 rnmes lrnm it anciutt thru 11, 
11,ir tl•e re,I an,\ ru ku rifle. 
1 hr """' w11h the battle r r, 
:-'h11ll ka11 not airain 
rn •hr hrra t or mtn-
l.1 t th~•·• hanlf "'"" they ar,·. 
wh,· rr 1h arc! 
-',rlt-rtetl 
NIH \HY Pt:BL[C 
· W. G. KING 
uperlntend~nt 
Re ide111 M1n111u ST. CLOUD 
SEMINOLE LAND 
& INVE 'fMF.NT CO. PUBLIC UJILITIES CO. 
OP'rlc . l"l!N !>I A. A VEN u,: aod 'I t,;NTll ~HU .. 
Appllcarl- for NfYlce -.d paJanta of elK!rlc llsftt ac:rt'1 I• belmade 10 1boye, 
•t I 
. ---,.., ... , ----... -.. ,
ST, CLO UD TRI BUNE. THU RSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 191!, ) 
COLDS AND KINDRED TROUBLES 
B y J . Y. PORTEil , Stale Heallb Olllcer 
What is a cold and whllt is ll,c dif. 
fcn· n between a cold a 1111 the ICY• 
<ral o ther di ca.cs that affen l11c 
mucout. utcmbraue uf the throat and 
lunis1 . . . 
'L h nress se rvice of_ th e J• londa 
Uoartl ui llcallh has mdulgcJ frc-
qu ntly in re marks allout col1.1'1 IJUL 
th e subject re111a111s unexhau t~c.J. cs-
11ecially as moat of us J orh kno\\ th e 
d1ffcrcncc l,ctwcen a cold, i11£1uc11 £J , 
the grippe and llronchitls. In other 
words, when you think _you ha, a 
cvid, it may Le somet!11ng else en-
tirely and only the fam1ly doctor ca n 
ti1:l ou right . and, s011nun1es even he 
can ' t do it. 
-in the fi r1t place, all these arfl lc-
tions as welt as pu,cumonia. and t. u-
be1·c~lo1i1, ar~ caused by in!ccti?n 
wi th bacilli or ge rms, and ea.ch dis-
ease has ill own j)tU"ticular variety 
of a-crms. You cnn' t plant corn a nci 
expect a crop or beans. The same 
here. Thc5'C germs are trnnsfcrred 
£ro111 one human 10 another hy con· 
tact only, They are nol carired in 
the air, cxc pting to the ~lt;lc:nt. th~ : 
the victim of any of th se disease ,n 
talking, or coughi nig "or snc~zing ex-
pels them in an invisible spray into 
the air, and another person near 
enQugh , say within two <~ r three fl.!cl, 
may hecom infected wi:h the par• 
t it ular dis as~ carri.:d by the ierms 
in this mouthspray. 
We may wrap ou rsel ves in th,· 
warmest clothing, w e may avoid all 
pos ihilities of cb•lllng a,~. draf_ts-: 
it w ill no t prevent our c:ttclung( 
.-rold nr bronchitis or grippe, because 
draf11 o f air bri ng n one o t these dis-
eases-th y come by and only th rough 
their own particul r germs. 
Not one of th ese dLSeascs come t>r 
<lcvclot>~ from a.Jl y ot hec or them 
Th \\ eakenlng effect of any of th em 
n1ay low~r th e rrsisting power or ,ne 
111,hvidunl 10 disease and thu prepar-, 
th,• wny fo r any mite r of th o e o, for 
.11w di ease arfecting any other part 
o l th e body. But a cold n ever devel-
ops into pneumonia or tube rculosi , 
nor inlo anything hut just cold. 
" The 11ri1wc" i a I rm often used 
to crwrr a variety o f af(!!ction. but 
it is just inrlucn:~. I t is calh:d "the 
g'Tlppe'• whe,n the victim r~d~ unusu-
ally sorry kr himscH nnd "h, n ~e 
is inclined to beli ve that all h1 
£i i,•nd hav,• de. •rtcd him. Once ,..,,,. 
pLl1 l' an 1.· pidcn1ic o f the dist:isc took 
Florida Needs 
More Live Stock 
Fl 11rida ' greaie I nc ,1 can hs e'<· 
pre ■ cd in the . ii;le worrl, livostork. 
I ,v,· t11,k is the rdinery for raw farm 
pro,luct . It l"naLles the farmer 10 
marl..rt a fonlshc<l product and 1n turn 
the wast badt to hi1 land. The f ,I 
ftd lo th e !teer . the da iry cow, o r th e 
pig will bring mere "hen mnrk'l'ted 
in finished liv lock lhan it will in 
the ra, tale. The Extension 01\dsion 
tt ! the niversity of Flo rida reminds 
th e £armer that even !hough the fcr ,I 
would bring no more wh~n marketed 
1h rnugh the animal. the value nr the 
mnn11 rc on land .:_.\'hich nc-ea~ vq.rapv-
•na tt er cannot be disregarded 
Th, a r11nment that P-lcr ida sh ould 
1>ccinlitc in crops which cannot be 
, rnw11 r ls wl H.~ rc in the "' nit-.cd State~ 
and leav,• the st~ k ui9inq to late<! 
hr tt <'r uite1l to it will not hol,1 \\ater. 
I ive lork 11111 t he made 1he bnsi 
fnr thl"Se other optrnliOH . r .. , thr 
Inn.I'• snln- raise livestock.,-,\crricul-
t 1• rnl ~t'w ~<"rvic~·. 
the peculiarity ol gripping the throat 
, The name rema,netl, bul it ,v~sn\ 
a n ew <.lh,ta,c. 
Then th ere's hay f ,er, wll1ch ar-
rives on ~ch cdule time ~ach year an 
i anticipated by the Ju•ua l vi rim 
with a, much joy a lie 111ight lock 
forwarrl to br aking his leg, or J,cr-
1,aps his neck, No o ne takes this dis 
as , ~ry l 0 ritlusly cxcepl th.! !''ctirn . 
•1 he doctors ~ ... y it b an 1rntauon 
caused by the pollen of eer tain plant 
"hid,, flu:lliug in lite air and urea, h-
crl intn 1l1e throat, make all the u-ou-
hlc, They ins is t tbal it is nu t a germ 
dt cnsc. The us ual cure is to go 
sorn>cwhere-to seek a change o f cli -
mate or altitude. 
A pecupliar indi viJual susceptibility 
Ir. the only explanation or the fac t 
that certai n perso•ts have th e di seas e 
and that all do not unrler the sa me 
conditions and surroundings, 
Colds and th e rest of th e trou-
bles are communicable and th , con-
taiiion is spr ad by contact, as ha 
been de cribed , An(! this brings up 
tbc qucst icn of individual rcb1>on ibil-
ity in preventing the w!'<lenin g or the 
circle of Infect ion. l\los t of us har-
bor the firm belief, and act arcordinir-
ly, that we have pl e nty 10 do to tak e 
care of our 0,,1 11 1>cr onal interests, 
and we push the bnrd n Ill 1nnking 
out for the other fell ow's- int ~rests 
on th e other fellow himself. 
Y 011 ca n't help yours If in a crow,lcd 
~t rC'ct ca r, in ehurcl, o r at the th ca t re, 
wh .. \n ,omeone cough s in you r face 
or neczcs clo•e behind you . II c i 
rnore thnn likely lo give you a sa111-
1>l•• ,, r his rolrl nr influenz"· hu t ynu 
can't help it then-it's too late. II c 
,nigh! co,er hi r~ce or his nose wit!) 
a hatulkerrhi~r. hut he ,hdn!'t. he gave 
you the full benefit nf his spa m with 
all its content and dangtr. 
Th, li ttle politenesses of gnod so-
ci t y . however grra t their practical 
ut,litv and necruity. do not always 
extend lo lht limit, of such society , 
•n !l:3 V nn th ing nf l.!xcecdin!l those 
h<'11ndaries, 
\Ve ar; our brothers' keeper in 
more srnse th all.. one . \Ve have a JC· 
pnn,ihilitv that we ran' t ~l't a.way 
from , without hringi, suffering to 
o th ers and perhilPS lo oursetvts , 
ow is the sea,on of Floridal's year 
wheu colds and kindred trnuhle~ are 
h:1Yin~ their inning, and it jt; ou r p er . 
r111al 1r"lpu11.,il, ility to keep thr e 
trouhl tn ourselves 
One Man's Luck 
In Wall Street 
rl ir ,a, c o f th , fonncr \\'all Street 
1n r .- ~t.•nu:1.•r hoy who ha just ,,aid f7.J ,-
MO £or a ~tock Exchang.! s a, uut of 
his \\ iuni111. in °war stocks'' \\ ill lona-
ln•r to p1>1nt a moral and ::u.l•>rn a 
1alc of the magic possibtlities o r etock 
1or,pc.:c11lation. As a a1ns.t th is concrete 
,. xa,11plc or successfu l get -rkh -q11 ick 
Cina nce. all the har,:J luck experienced 
vf the I.:. s frwunate and all the l'!arn . 
,ngs .ihout the snares and pitfalls uf 
tod-~ mhling will he as nothing. 
There was the unlucky a a fc 
,.,onth ag,i of the bat)k teller \\hose 
iai th i11 war at .. ck rorits proved his 
ruin . Hut :l•:,;t is another !tory, anJ 
a 011po erl t n it here is the mo,°' 
•,:r-e,•ahle in lance or th you.th "ho 
has made 11:nnd. an,I nt 1111,ty one 
1 rom the humblest of beginning• has 
n-arh,·,f the chcri. hed goal of all 
tud, hrok, r • clerks. 
liut it ,. tu IJe nnir~ thnt he 111:tt!J 
hi fort11nr, nperalin from the inside 
,,nd nut (r, 1,n the out h.le- .-E,cchangl•, 
THIS SEASON 
\\ e h,I\ c 11 11 1 forth sp•rt .ll rtl ort s 10 
l iuild Ollr <.'h,i Lllld"'I ·tock thl 1h:u ,, e 
._: () 11l ,I snpplr the mo t vari •ii ,kmanJ, 
nf nt1r l'l111to111t"rh. Complet •, l nf),\ , 
our ttto,~k nifor:; a. so lution hl the 
prubkm of "hat to gi\,• to th~ mtn 
a11,I h ys. 
l',p, dally acreptahlc wuuld he 1 . d-
•·ct inn • rr.1n t1Ur nff erit1\t 11\ 
ALLIGATOR BEL TS 
N E<'KWEAR BATH ROBES 
HIRTS 
F INE JEWELRY HOSIERY 
ALLI GATOR PURSES 
( \ II 111 JmJh·it.111:i l h ri tm Hf.' 'tt. _, 




The Alcove Confectionery 
--FOR--
Christmas Cuds, Candles, Nuts and Fl1s 
l elCl~urkn ler all M111ztu , Tobaccos, Clgan, C'91rtnc , Etc. 
PAGE SEVE N 
Here's the Biggest and Best Opportunity 
Ever Offered to the People of St. Cloud 
11 II 
EIGHT 1 1-4 ACRE TRACTS 
On••Half Wll/u from Poat Off#oe 
THOROUGHLY CLEARED AND ARE 







Oh You Turkey, 
Go You Turkey! 
Ono is After You 
\\ hat ,s thl! difference l1etwccn iwo 
,,. ,k~y and a cow ? .\~k Otto il 1cech, 
I e ti<• tl L knO\ . 
J'hc full o wrng • o ry i vouched for 
h )· mrml.Jcrs ul l ht• hunti rur party: 
1 lnc day last , tel< ., huntin., parly 
1uuk 10 the woods with !(Uns 111td dO t<S 
and eats an<! Ot10 Dlc~ch. 0110 
thought he would li ke 10 catch a rea! 
ll\e wilt! t urkey-<:atch it or kill it, 
he d idn/t seem to know jus t which. 
< lttu had hi s gun loaded wt h real 
shot and powder, his intentiun cvi-
d~ntly being- to shoot the long-legged 
critter H he couldn't rnn it down. 
\fte r rambling arou11d through the 
wnod fnr • long time Otto heard 
"hat hr thought wa a cow in the 
bru It. rto is not afraiJ of a cow, 10 
, rnshrd right in and out came t vo 
lint turkey• 0•1• ,vent up into the 
air and :he othe r took to its hee ls 
110" n tho\ road, Ouo W31 hair up 
anJ half down. llut he was determine,L 
ti . !!Cl both of lho ~ birds, so he 
poin ted his fowling pi e heavenward 
. nrl--B NG. He took it for ir:wt-
,., l that the shot woul.d. .. Ptch the lllr-
hy ,omcwhcrc 111 the sky and tru•lt<l 
•o th~ nose of his doa- to Inca e the 
£.,wl when 1t frll t.o earth 
In the interval of time-the party 
-.ays it was nr,t OYer thrte minutc! -
th1.• •-llh·r turkey was sure gcin• som , 
lravrne- a trail nf dust in the road re• 
,,mhlin g a Kan a, cyclone , This did 
not •Jaunt ttc,, He knew that some-
whrre down the road in the lead of 
tha t d11st "a, a £inc turkey, and lie 
"• ntctl it. Otto is bui lt for both 
• rted 3nd endurance and he hi the 
trail at a pace which woul,I make: 
tht Narcon<see Cannonhnll lnnk like 
·• •tailed n~-rnr1 Ile took his gun 
"l"n1r hut had forgotten to rel oad it. 
II i• hat followed htm part o f tl1e way 
,,11,t then tonk • rest i n the palmetto 
""•ide the road. The spe-c:d Otto at-
tainrtl ha, newr h II accurate ly dc-
trrmin~d-and n~vrr ,\ ill-hut soon 
t ht tnrkry lnnkrd back and saw its 
,inly chanrc was lo flO up, anti np it 
went C Hto also went up as far as he 
coultl. hut th, w eight nf his gun 
krnt him fr om reaching tho bird 
\\' hrn Olio aw the: turkey 11oing 
higher and hiithcr he , J1ted his trusty 
11 1111 anti CLICK, Noth;n' doit(. 
O : 10 walked arnund in a circle for 
w hil e and finally the d istant honk 
, r on nutn horn told him whcr, he 
!1 ·111 1, ·ft th~ re st nf the 1,nrty mil-. 
1t1tl miles awav. " ' illt 111uch <limin -
i h1•1I ,peed Otto set ntit on the re• 
11,roo , an,\ with the assistanc,• of the 
nth, r m~mhers oT the party loratetl 
l•i• hat nn1I his e~uilibrium. 
11,· a ked when• his tu rkey wa -
Our Real Race 
Suicide Problem 
(lly E, .E. Rittenhoust, J:x1>ert on the 
Conservation ol Human Lile,) 
\\ ,ire not only rcducinll' the fer-
til ity ,1 f vur race- and also sho rtcnin g-
rh,: s pan of Ii fe, but we arc permit• 
cing a t lcui,t 650,000 ... ,n\crican lives 
tn he destroyed annually which we 
could s:l\'c by th<: application of sim-
ple nnd "ell know n sanitary and oth-
"' pre au t ions, Thi• is our real race 
M tal·hll· problcn1. 
\\ c ha,1c made rrogrcss in prcftnt• 
111 g life wa t~. hut 11 ha be_cn cu nfi11_ed 
al mon "holly 10 r ontagtons or in -
fec tious di,eases. At the same time 
1hc d-.:at h rate from the degenerative 
diseases o f middle life and old age, 
'1.Ff?in t which we have waged no war, 
has steadily increaeed, 
The economic loss is stupendous, 
liut it is insignificant compa.r•d to the 
m isery, su H.,ring, poverty, ima,o ral-
t\y an<.! u i111c which result from ,he 
needless sickne•s o11h.i j)rcmaturc death 
from which 1he nation is now suffer-
ing. 
In the last analysis the war against 
1,r,•vcn •alll-, disease is a Sl(llll!llc be· 
t\\ccn the dollar an<I th, ,l~ath rate. 
1h~ hrs t on<', which he nail sen l the 
,hut al1tr-but he " s as ured that 
•he shot h2'1 not yet caug-ht the bird. 
Ot to i now at the store waiting- fo r 
lhl' turkl'_y to {all. 
· ,.u l•~ve nil re J 'about "Joh11 
1;,lpin', Ri,1,,· \\",ell, Orio Ble~cl(s 
run had him kinncd to death. 
ST. CLOUD, FU.I TAX NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the state 
and county t ax Looks for lhc year 
1915 will open for collection of county 
a nd state tax November t st. 
When applying for tax bill be sure 
to Rive complete tlucription of your 
property and enclose stamped en velop 
£or reply. Remittance should be made 
by po loffi~ money order o r certi-
fied check, PERSONAL CHECKS 
\VILL NOT DE CCEPTED A 
discount of 2 prr cen t "ill be alloweJ 
on all taxes paid daring 1oY'Cmber, 
Fo r cnuntv and state ta,c apply and 
(lay , . L . Bandy, Tu Collector, Kis-
s immee, Florida. Fo r rity ta:><- towii 
, f $ •. ric-ud-apply and pay F,, E . 
;';cranton, Tel'< Collector, St. Clo11d, 
rtorltla. Bear in mind t hat you must 
pay lloth county and sta tc tnx as well 
as city tax on town lo·s. 
Lois . Plots and SecUons ol Land For Sate 
Leon D. Lam!J 
REAL ESTATE AGENT 
In IJ, F. Rall• ' Ortloe 
New York Ave., bet. 10th A Hth Sta. 
Orange Groves . Bouaes Ready tor Occupancy 
Improved aad lJalmproved Property ti ,n 11 ... 
P ACC E IGHT 
Christmas Suggestions 
,,----=-- --=======================-• 
THE APPRECIATIVE AND USEFUL KIND 
Bed Room Slippers for Men and Ladies. 
Holeproof Silk Hosiery 25c to Sl.00. 
Silk Ties 2Sc to S0c. 
Silk and all Linen Handkerchiefs lSc to SOc 
Shirt for Boys and Men S0c to $2.25. 
Ladie ' Shirt Waist (ot::1~,) t.00 to $3.50 
Ladie ' Skirts, avy and Black, S?.50 to 5 
JEWELRY 
Gold Cuff Links 
Gold Finger Rings 
Diamond Finger Rings 
Gold La Valliere 
Gold Scarf Pins 
Gold Watch Fobs 
Gold Bracelet 
Gold eek Chain 
Gold Guard Chain and Crosseu 
Gold Beauty Pins and Belt Pin 
Gold Emblem Cnarm and Pin 
Gold Ti Clo p and Set 
~========================-i• 
H. C. STANFORD COMPANY 
:-EXT TO BIG IIOUL JO II II H Rl.l ON, lan1ger 
-~============================~• 
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES for Ladles 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
AN ORDINANCE 
"\n U in .... nc .\mcm.lin ~nJi11.1ncl· 
~o. s,, ui tbl· l ity of Sarnt Clu,,d, 
l'lonJa. •. • 
Uc lt t)nla1 l'il hy tile l1ty ~OU:1\:11 
of the Citr ul .aint ·tQ11d, l:'lon,Ja, 
that al\ im11ro,·t•mt·111... mac..l... on 
FluriJ,. a,t.lllll! fih;u1 uc a& tollo\, ·• 
Sectii>n 1. ,\hutting- tht• lot linr.:-i 
a TJiacc nf l'tl,;ht u~ch ~ &hall he ~rad-
·d to \he a;radc ot ti.,· pav ·m.,.nl 
.. \·cti,Jn - .• \t d)!ht inch&.· trom the 
IL t li1a a1ul p.1ral1d thl!rl!,, 1th the 
l,avcnu:nt \\hen cull!'truct"J ~hall he ~id fh r ft'1.;t w1d\!' a,lunJ;r the cm.ire 
i'ri:in• of ea.ch lot a.hutting .. aul .ix_t.·11 1c, 
1rum Tc:11th trC"t.'t to th~ Lakt I· r m t. 
and s'>tnh ut 1 cllth &lrcct shall con 
tor m Lu 1h._. ..,iJewalk ;.lr-1.:ady l!On-
•tructed nn the oppo itc . idc o !he 
s lrect, and at \.ach intcrst:ction sau.l 
pavtment shall ex tend to the curi> 
01 th e street 
· c. 1 TJ.e tree 1,nc hall uc 
deven fe;i t fr om the abutting lot line 
and pa rallel therewith. 
:.iec 4. ·1 he cu rb lino h•ll ue fifteen 
lee t from tho ahuwng lot lines ex-
~ept in blocks "here ,urh is partia ,ly 
rnn,1runcted. and parallel therew nlt. 
Section 5. There ,hall be establiohed 
a! a line thirtr•fl\',, f.tt ln,1>1 the 
abutting lot Jin,· and 1,;1rallel there-
" n h nu rach id ~, a cc ntral parking. 
twtntv feet ,ddt.• thr lt•ngch of rach 
rtsp-.(u,·e ahutmt· nt and c1\.'ar ui a11 
-"tr th, which ,,arJ...i11~ shall he_ un-
,!l•r the c1,ntr• ,1 and direction Ot ~he 
Park Comma-, ion and !";uch parking 
hall he rhntr<I "'ith 1rrr to. the ac 
ceptanc\' oi th~ J'ark Cn1~1111~ _1,.m .. 
Ser. 6. ,\ 11 ur1linanc1.:" m co11U1ct 
hcrt·w1th be ancl art• hcr,1,y repealed. 
Pa~(t'rl at n r1•g11lnr st·~ ion of thr 
( ' ity ( 'o·,ncil, this I.Ith clay of Dec~m-
1,cr, . \ . D. 1915. 
\V. N Garn r, 
.\tte\t President of the Council. 
Fred Tl. K cnnry, 
City Clerk 
\ppr11vrd thi s 141h rlay of D ·ccm• 
j,er, ,\. ll. 1915. 
\V. N. Garner, 
. la)'or. 
AN ORDINANCE 
,\n nrJ,nance l'rcscrihing th Sal• 
ari1.. _., 1,f C .. na1n OHircr and Lm~ 
ployn o! thr City .. r Saint CJ,,ud, 
l'lorida. 
Cc It Ordained hy 1hc C'iiy oundl 
,if 1he C il)' 111 ::,auu Cloud, Flo rida · 
Sect ion 1. The annua l salary n{ the 
:llayor shall b One H undred 0-,J. 
I&.-, anJ payable monthly. 
cc. 2. Th annual sa\.,ry of the 
Trea ,1r~ r _hall be 1 wo 1iu ndrct.l 
l lo11:u"', an,I paynlJlt• month ly. 
Sec. J . The anu;d salar> vi 1he Ll<rk 
and at11htnr hall uc Seven Hunclr,:d 
=:1,, l T,, enty Doll:1.rs, n.1111 p.1Jaott: 
monthly. 
!"' r . .i, ·1 h." annual -1 ... rj u! t! ..... • '. * 
.,L ... -.,,r nn,! ( c,Jh:...tur . hall t,c St:,cn 
lfundr·d and 1'HII')' Dollar, and 
(lay.1blt- monthly. 
_ec 5. The annual salary of the 
.an,tary In pcctor shall "! Two llun. 
drC',I I >ol1ar .... antJ p.l) Jlil t: monthly, 
cc. 6. The annual •alary of 1he 
~Hpt..•rinL&.·1Hlt.- 11t nt Stt1t'Ct5 .. Jia1l he 
-ix l lunu1':d l>olla, , .o1a p.\yal,le 
monthly. 
Sec. 8. Thi Ordinoncc shall tok,, 
,ff eel immod,a tcly up,>n it· pa age 
an<I ,hall ap1,l) t,, "II salarie du e 
!rum 1he Tenth day of :\ugu t . .-\. 
I) 1915, 
Pa ,d at a regular ,cs ion o f tl:e 
Cnnnril th is th e 13th day of D-,cem-
her, A. D. 1915. 
W. N. Garn~r. 
Attest · President o· the Council. 
Fret! fl Kennry, 
City Clerk 
Approved thi s 11th da y of Decem-
J,cr, \ . D 1915. 
16-51 
W . N , Garner, 
~layor . 
NOTIC E OF APPLICATION FOR 
LETTERS PATENT AND IN. 
CORPORATION. 
· 011&.:t· t"i h re-I y g!v~:1 th:it the 11n-
,!t.:r-,i 'ttrd •:ill apply to the gon•nu,r 
oi the :.1:\tf" nf 1·1<,ri~'J.. "!1 the t ; :h 
11~1 nl January .. \. D. 111J11. f'>r Let• 
,, r Pa 1 1• ni inrnrr,orati11g D~tr l',,rl.: 
~1o•·k Farm under the f11 ll nwinJ.{ pr,1-
por-ed 1.'.harte r anrl art ich•, or in1·or• 
r,orati, -11, a copy of whid1 Ila ht.·t'II 
l,J .. d in the urrice o! the !>ccrct ,ry 01 
:-·taf1..· nr till· ·:a te uf Fl,- rida. 
J. R. DO F:G.'\N 
CII \l<Ll•. S DON EG.\:'- . 
l'\T J()Jl~::,To,·. 
KTI "l. l~S OF l:'\COR!'()R.\TI0:0-
.\ . ' J> l'R/Jf'OSJ , I) CII.\RTFR 
OF IJl,U< P.\ HK !'Tfll K I- \R\f. 
·1 h, 1 ll,lt·r iJ.:nc1t hf'rthy a (JCbtc 
thc-111 1 hr lt• \.·lht.:r for tht purpo e 
n( t,cl'.'<ll11ing incoq,oratcd untlc:r thr 
la•.,, ,. 1 l•l~ •, c!a, 
. \l<TI "I.E I. 
•the 1m111" n( th11. ct1rpor:tt1nn i·all 
t,t· l)11•r Park Stnc-k Ftt rm; its prin-
rq, a l ,:.!f1L"e n11rl plact: of bu ~int•:,· 





D ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
!J Hlock,1 from (}, . I . H all. 
•1 Blol'kfl from Po. i Offin,. 
ROEN, FRUIT A D HADE TREES 
Jf you con tern plate bnyi ng in t. 
loml it will pay you to invefltigatt> 
t h iA. 
BOX !533, 8T. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD T RIRUNE. THURS OA Y, lll::CEMBER •6, ,,11 5. 
o1a uunt, in th e Stat(! 1.if Fluric.l.1, i 1. n :a cJ from timt• to tim"• hcyo11eJ 'h"' I WANT 
Jud 1..,_ 1iu .. ;,•1t:ss ~h;.\ll hi.! i:1.111J. u..:tl·d \lll1>t111t ,t,lll·tl, 111 the 111 .;1 lilH. r P' u• I•·', , ·h ,·i, ,., th,• :--1.,1,· of. Flon d.1 , ur. ,,dc<i by l:m;;
1
, .L J: IV 
, 11 o •IH·r bta tt'S or n,untrtl·~. throuwu ~ A" l ~ .~ · , .. 
1 I .. ,t1,i· r ,,irh~t• , hr,lndll·S, .lMl llC l l·S ,>r r ht.• C't1rpL1rallf)l1 shall h.l.\"' KU\:~C-\.llh\.'r\\ 1-.C th nta) be nc ,·c ,.,.r) t.ir sion hy its (Or!>~rn.tc ~nJ.n;~ . ft..' rtH.: IU • 
I 
cuwf111<11t. • , ally and •• t~d'· r"'Lt"{?' '1a ly 
\l<IIC LI. 11. . , • · . • h cor w ration Th(' ~l ll •ral nature or tht lH.hlll~ Th\: l)I\ IIH S) O l l C 1 d 
"" n,11 uw:-.1,•, "' ,,,. ,r.-u~·t.n-.:>d h ~rnll be y:onductct.L b a pre '. e~•~• .. \ 
id ,:omp,rnv i a iollo\\s vie prl.'.'111de11t, a iiCcretnq, nn<l ., t .ta 
T:, hrf· ·d i-.1i e ,mpun c: .. port Jcal 11rrr and ,\ lh.>urd of dtrl.'.'tt o rs con~ 
iu ·..:.attl('I, .... ,;cep~ 1',orses. f;Oll!->, an:1 Ju ... istin.1, .,1( not lt.•ss thou _,h_re~ 1101. 
11,CillC ,lllltnnl .,\nd hvc · tol.'.k oi olj IIHlrt.• thilJI r1., rncmhers. n~•dn!h~ 
f..rnd s nn ll t.> carry 011 a en ·ral l•H· m1111bcr uf director _shalt be 
1 st,)ck 'ii rO.ilttV ,ind a~r1cuhu~.1l bu I hy tlic_ tnrkhnhlcr ~ Ill ~h~ - b ·~ a\, s 
' fr on1 tlllh, tu ll111\; , fhc ~am~ Jk! 1 011 
ne T~ JH t. th1t·t.•, purdrn t", i,;.dl and deal ma, h o ld t\\'O o~ tnorl.'.' offices. p x 
,~ aJI proJ 11 cb ot t he 1a1111 n 11 (! t.lJiry, cqll t h.it thl· pre ,u ... ·ut .uul ll1c trt:, -
and all arl klc ' ll"OJ and merclta11- nn~.r I: II not be the sam ,Pcrso1!i 
disc pruJucctl prepared or mJ•1 11i•c- 1 he follnw111g nam d perso is shn, 




R '/\LE-W'inehester •ifle, JO·J ,, 
h s ivory be11d, and In g ood ~on dition ; 
n l~o \ V'inchNter autom a tic, .35 c I., 
!ro111 ho,y bead anJ , r l.y• 
p ep ight ; fine fo r '11aton, 
or nv oth~ r gJu1e. \ Viii 1 11 
chcllt>, '\ dJ~ss Box 61Q. 7·1 f 
S,\ 1.1': - abb age, olla rd, 
V r11 Is sprouts, 20c per 100; toma-
to pla n t,, ~5c per too. lllma n, NW'. 
or. 6t h a nd onn. •~•4l Tu carr)" t. 111 th .: bn in~ss or wl lll lc- nes or the company unt il the o,f -
·t ic inti - •toil dealer 111 llll'Ol a nd cers, who hall be >elect ed_ at th t• first : fRA \VllE RRY PLANTS - Senti 
:;11·at 
1
proi.1~.""c , r1n<l 10 ni,rrnte in cu n ... clel· tiun of 01:ti.cers o f s:11c.l co1n1,:,,,ny , 
nection t he rc\\ ith sl:wgh te r h(1u:,1•:1 1 ••hnl l ht..' qual1hetl : ') . 
tod,- )ard . unu li-c,tock ranch es ; .I H . l>nn,·g.rn. 1 r?1dcn;· . 
al,o to manufacture all J..111,I uf l<> tJ Charle 1 >0 11,•g? n, \ 1cc 1 r"•1<lcnt , 
and fo od product~, anJ to upl!r.1t.e a 11u Pa l J t.,hu ~llln, .. ~c rctary .. rn<l Trea . 
mnintain tanned1.'s, cu lJ ~toragie wa re- un' r . 
I hotu~s, 1cc•pl .. nt. , c nning f.ict ortts, nnd each of aid thre<- per ·ons si1al\ ft rtihzc r farturic: and other fat• toru a he .. dir ,_.tor. 
anJ all bu1hl11111s n,cd~d /or th con- Such d11ec1or nd fliccr • hall 
!'J.50 for UlOO. abbagc plant s nt 
1.50. l'et\ch , r, lnir., rear and cherry 
l1ecs a t 10 to tS ccnta l!nch. John 
I .ightloot, E. Cha ttanooga, T ~nnnea-
., , . S•T4t 
FOR SAlE-11:Al ESTATE 
; l R 'ALE - Four s :i.c r tract, anll 
1 tow11 Io ta a t S1, loud, un improved ; 
wil l e ll fo r $600 cas h. Mrs. M. M. 
Dud ley, I I 131h S t, 0.1u glu , Ari,i. 
la•Jtfr 
FOR SllE-RGUSf.S 
l•l\, £ . ROO~I UUN u \LC \\'- :\linn. 
',vc., l.,l, I . 17t h ,rnd tilth I l l. Term• ' 
reasona ble. E. 111. Cranstun . 16.t( 
FO R S.', '.:.E-7 room houae; lot 7511: 
150 ; ill Qtlirc P. 0. Box 135, St. Clo11d, 
IS•ltp 
H 1 R S AL E-St. Clond, Fla .. to eettle 
,, tn1~. ii nc large ho uae, lots 150 by 
tu> feet, o n corn~, o r J ersey avenue 
und 14 th trect. I louse li, rge, ::-atory, 
,Juel ot such bu•ine s. he •lec1etl annually 0 11 the .-.:0 11<1 
ru acquire by purchase or other• T11,•,da) n ( January of each year, he 
,, i 1,: , o wn , h o hl, buy, tit, on,·e), <'X- s:in11 i11 M in th t" ytar T()1i . 
I'! >R S \ I E- Dishrng gourds, at ity 
(oar1lc11, PC"nn . Ave., bet • .!llh and 
1,1.h 'ts. J. II. Dosw-ell . 15-1£ 
3 room s be low, Ii-replace \\o'll rmln two 'J 
room . o ne hnll a n,! stalrwa n ice 
hre.!✓~way a nd kitc he n with nec,iuary 
closets fo r d iahe ; J r oo ms up1~a1n, ) 
11 ith wa rdrobe in eacl.1 room ; halls ' 
wir.•,J for e lectric lights; ou t•hnuse, 
change, J ... a c, ,nor tgage, c.lh,p ~e of, . \ l{TICI E \'I. 
tra<le anti ,leaf 111 real c tale o r other Th ~a,d corporation shall adopt 
prop1..rty, iwr"nnal t.' r r.u:'tcd. an npprc,1Hi:lfr 11.f"al , and .,hnl1 :ulopt 
To su r\'cy, su hd1vide. phlt , inq>n1,'-" hy.l:iw11 for the g o ,,crnme-nt or its nf 
an<l d ,·c lo p lands £l1r purpo:,cs vi fnir.s nCtt inc-on i~t nt \\ ith it~ ar .. 
:s h: r olhl'I ,, h,~, and to llo and per- 111.:h•~ nt inr ,1r p1,r .. ttion :inti its law . 
iorm nil thincs needlu l r,,r the dn ,•J . ui 1lw :--1.11,• 111 l·l o rida, \\hich hy-law, 
upment, 11 npro,t.•nn•n t ;uni u1u.11._tt,'t.'· may 1w ;.111a•1Hh•J or n'pcal~d a may 
Jlll' nt of 1hc s,une lor 1 ~-- ~•.fr nee-, tra de he pro dc.k,I in . aid by. Jaws. 
I 
or bu 1111, . 1\ RTICI. F VI 1. 
T o conclnct ;i liH'lh,:ra l r\.'al l"~t,11,.:, . Thl" hh!lll· l omonnt nf i1hl,;,b1t•1\1h•'-;" 
surety, and i11-,ura1H't.• ~,g1.•nc , and or li11hilio· tn whid1 th ~ 1,.~orpora t1nn 
hnJkl·r.1 ..: liu-..111t.· .. , a,ul to tt rl .1 r,111 ,\I ,lli~ tiow -.11h.1t.·rt 1l'• lf "'hall 
a era, J,rulH·r, nr attl,rllc\' m rac:t, ltJr l,(" 'I "1) I lu111ln·rl nn1.I l'1fty ·1 huu..;,\n,t 
tlll,Y t>t.'r un, firm, or corp ration 111 Pullar , 
ht1) ini:, dlin •, 1ol«lg,n JnJ d aJi1111 
111 rt·ll1 or :,lr ona.1 pn pl r&y, or it , 
1 CCJ,.'" \Hll'-, 
To carry n the trad1. pf t'tlt'ral 
tlc;alt.:r-. i11 it1t.·n:ha1uhse nu,I ,1'.ppli'-' tif 
all kind on •ht.• co-, pcrati\"e plan. 
Tt> carr:, cin ~uttl tntt.-rta 111 anl h u i 
nt s un,l1.:rtak111g, tra.u .1 ~t1 nn t1 r c,p~r• 
.;ith111 r11m. ;1•11h r,,rrit ii nn ,,r 
,\I TIC! I' \ ' Ill 
Thl• , a•tll", anti n·,i,h-nn.:-.. o( the 
u cr•hlll 11h·nrporn t , •r-., to l'tl11. r 
wuh th n11mlrr ~,f hotrt·-.i u1 tllt" 
au,horitt.·tl capital ~tcH.:k i h-.rrihc:41 
fl,r l~.l t di an. a, it ,llO\\ .;,. 
f 1: lhln1..•ga11, ll-.:l"r l'ar~. l-1:t 
1 :;C, .ahart.·b. 
• 1."h.:uh ll,mt an, l>n• r l'.1rk, Fin 
CiO hnr,.-,. 
.. Pat l1il111"'itnn, hi:-i 11111t1t'.! Flnrhla. 
:o $h:i;c , 
~i rnaiurt·~ ni i11c-orpnrn 1 nr-. 
I R n, 'f(, \'- . 
CIL\R LF'- !)Cl NFC\\" 
1• 1·1 JOlt\''iT() 
u11th.-n1klt1 hy 1,i-0111«) t&..r~, nvlSl Pr ... 
1111a11ctcr,. c,:lllltr.a·tnr ~. nh:rchau1, 
,·1 tlllllll .. .,1-'11 llll 11 ,ll ltl 3L:Cllt.._, 311 f 
io th, l'nur,t• lii ..,uc h h11 in~ , 
to draw. ac~q•t, 1,.•nt.lonH, uc,1111n 
and sdl all Cl r any Ut.• •nt ia hl .. 
c,r 1ra1hl raltlt> instrunh'•nt°' and S&.' 
r u ritirs, inchtd ina:: tlebent urrs, b onJ , 
notes antJ bill o! exclrn11tte , :1a1c o! 1:ioriun. 
To> pnrd,a c. acquire. hold, own. 
ns ittn, trnnslcr an d ,J,.pose of the 
toe~. and hond and other e1•ide nces 
nf i1hkh~1..J11c-. 1•1 .tny i.:u111ut ativ11, 
1h ll't' tic or forciq11. :ind to i,..,u e in 
rxchangl.'.' ther ~hlr tt tocks, bonds ., ,r 
utht: r ohli •~ tior . 
To a1.~quirc-, own, , ·nrk. lr.l c.-. llh,fl • 
11.ll{e, ,011Vey, ,ell anti tli ·pv- l r ""r 
lu;l1 11, 111,twraJ , nrt'-, mi1h ral ni ls ni 
all ki11d-., oiiuinJ: and miru:ral n1! 
ru:rht , an<i mctallii,•rr,u land,. antJ 
••l~~ in•rn·-.t till f<''II, .1nc1 lo txplorc:. 
\\ erk, l' l'rri c, tkv.,·J<,p tk .. · :une ;\1111 
tn man11f.1ct,1rr- n11d tran,pon all kind 
1Jr r,n • llh 1.1 1, ,U1tl 11\lflc.•ral!-1 an1l thl• 
prt•fhtt.·t I Ju. rt•,11 
Tn , 1.nhli h, cnn": r 11n. "l '-rat&.· anti 
cc 111l11r' turp ntint.• iarm, awl till , 
hmS?I ~ mill -. , -. .. tw mills. h111t·I,. t•l f'c;--
trk ti ;1tiny. 011HI po•,er pla11t . rx-
rh;u11.r .. and .. y-.tun . tramway . ;r,i;r 
roa,I,, drccL in~ arnl drainagr plant.,. 
and system , ,,at •r ,,·l1rk! ancl twtr • 
age plant, :i ncl ~}'stems: and to m. nu 
iadure and ,-leal in lumher , cro!t.,ii, 
,rn·• w1,·,ll !'t on: oi all kind . 
T o ncqu1re, purchase. catch. take, 
buv, h olJ , s tr>rc, pack, rre enc, ell, 
1·x~nrt ell l)O'"if nf and flil.itrihut,.' ii~h 
of nil kind .. and gene rally lo an,:ai;ie 
in t he fish bu . in cs , 
To build, l111y. •ell, eqnip, op,•ra tr 
and own ,tenmship• s1camboa1s, ,ai l-
i,1Jit n ~ r•l i. nir,t11r Jaund1t-.. . p,,w.e-r 
b~at an,l nthr r hnat an,! l"·n1,e rty 
to b~ u ed in hu ·n· 'lo • traclt•. , n•n-
111,·rn• ,,nd lht\·1 ·ati11n : and en r on• 
t ruct 'jOcl upl'r~ttf" pier .. , , lnrkc,, 
,,han· ~. \\:trrhru t· ancl trrmina1~ in 
conntcti ,,n \\ith ..,, ch 1rn int'>'!. 
.. 
County of Osceola . 
Tu .\II \\ 'h um It .~\ la v Cc1ncern )lg 11 i-;:, ·t>\\'. •. That h tnr, 111 , 
rhi• 1111d, r,, nerl l'lfficc. r , c! ly rlllthoriz 
r1l nn,kr th,· l;1 w, nf th ~ t •~ of l nr, 
1,t. ,n ad1 tin1 ,t r <·'l ho;; a, 11 t.tkt• ,H·k• 
11(1\'tlrdµmnH oc, tl · is tla~· p t.·r unallJ ;.p .. 
p~•;1r, 1d J P Ont1 "'Jn·1 . Cltnr1 :; Onn ~ 
i:sr.111 n,I l'at lnhn-.. ,rn , l'3Ch to ll\(.1 
,n·ll 111 ,\! n a111 l knnwn tn lll<' In lit• 
t he 1ndivitlual'\ cit· t.-rih1,.•d 1n :'\nrl 
,, ho -.:1111 nil,, tl 1h«·i naint·-. 11, 1 h 
ior ~oinJt Propnst--d ( 1r1t•r, and thi·v 
t•ad1 sc-vt•rnlly ukn,. ·letlc-r, I 111 .nnd 
lirfnre: inc tha ' he t''.\ utnl ti lt" !'lanu· 
ror thr rurpoc.t th ·it1 r"prr: "'rel 
and n thrir fr\ c an ,I ,. 1luntary art 
an,J <l~«I 
\\' IT •r-: S mv ha·•oJ an ti nffiria 
c-al at Kiia. imm.C'e, •c:r ,..Ja nm,1,· 
1'1nrida, ,,n 1hi thr 1 ,th day 11f D,•. 
ecmber. \ n IQI 5 
Nntary 
\I,. rnrnmi 
• '-1'° \l l 
JnTI \'STO 
lOllN S C \ D rr.. 
r ·uhl ic. State of F lorida 
inn exp ires ~lar: s, ' 19. 
G \RR · T , 
\t tl')r n rys 1or ln corpora torli. 
lfi•.,l 
What a Dollar 
Bill Could Buy 
., \ '~rii!t~ A tHI "'room wt·nt f!nt hunt-
infi!. Tht•r ,li-.co,·l'n rl a cha rmin 
t1 i1 c. not too l.1r"e Thr prrt· y, fa h-
inn;tl,1t- ·He ,, a., rnthu:1a. 1ic-. tht• huq . 
I 1nrl ,ilenl \\'h•n the "" n r a ,d 
th e prit"l' ,. a 6&; a month thr yn1111J(' 
man ,hnok hi h1·n,I. 
11 lh1 t it ~11 i 1 mr <"'<A.ct ly," ~a irl thr:-
afrl ·· r ju"! ra.--. r aivr it up.' ' 
\\ 'c.:1 l r,rn: t·liir frQm tlw h11 ha nd , 
rr.iltl nc-'la tivt.- anrl t hrn, "()f ro11r~,,. 
FOR .\ LE-One •pan 4· Y~~ r-okl 
mul,• . n w wagon. James Kiiido o, 
. t. Clo"'I. 15-4tp 
F R ALE-At Pcckha m'a pl ac: 
lake front, her e for ca rt, cn n ,,g-,c or 
sncldle · S c , \\ 0 , Porter. l.l•Jt 
J,t) R s \ L F \ rill)' lOI\I nnd floor-
in~. .\pply ompall) nffic ·, corn<•r 
1 t th and l \ .• nn. n,-c. 
FOR SALE- RUl ESTATE 
HlR ,; \ LF -O hi o av,·., 11,.i r !,,k c, 
J,11 50 15c; u )'?" huil,t price i, $:W; 
11-,ll 1<11,·,·d, d11cl.e11 hcuse an.J ynnl 
111. 50; 100 pin,ap11le• .. h~tl tr,•.s. 
\ ll~. Thi, i, a l1argain. Owner, \V. 
J . tYllrirn, St. •1011cl. 13 6q, 
H•H :,, \I I· ·111- \l'-1.ot in St , 
1.·10\1(1 a11d £1\'t•'l.L"re t ract. L . H. 
~111q1kin-; 1 \\ 2'} .J. • I.on tdlo,v :\\t•., 
Sfl" '"'"'• \\·a h. H> •HP 
CUR'\F I l OT, ~ntrally lucalt·<l, 
s·a,rc tract, fenc1:tl, 1 1·.J ncrtt!'I ctrnr 
d . tr<' ~. h •u. c..• anJ ,,dt 011 pl.lee. 
11ux. t.t,7 1h llJ> 
f10 R SA LE t 1-4-~ trac t 1 mile 
out of city, In high pine ridJe, nut to 
O\lnty road. $100 If b ought now, 
1111'.rry H. J ohnson, Box 6go. '5:,! 
1-1 R ~ \L E-~o acre , two 11111~! 
frn111 :1 Cloud, fi-e cleared. fence I, 
11uch:r r 1lt ivat in n; hon<!it•, harn , \\ell , 
<>oo ; \ , r:;. llrought. 1 S·Sl p 
FOR S.\1.1:-Chcap. goo,I rc.1ol nti • 
·d ,rrtio11, l1<'""l irro,\.lllR lantl, \WO 
J, "· F. \I , Cran tun 11 -tl 
J'OR S.\1.E-One of the 11111 t de•ir-
al,le plac,·~ in St. Clond, co11,i tin r: c l 
, 1-1 arrr, 111 unp'at ted la11,t lor. tc,J 
I, t;1<,n blh and 1:!t h Sts . and .Miuou, 
ri an,I krs1..·y .i\,·c.."9,. has . mall , coru-
innnble h ou,e "ell liuilt an,J well 
fini. ht.·d insulc. 1111 d 1mng roo1n, 
well i11 i<l~. fire plac~. t.:lC, 1ruu . an ,I 
,1 rna111 "n tn1 \r f's n f f!"rent variety i 
111a11y rare and ford'!'n ,rc~s ana 
plant,; several thousand rin,ar,ples; 
(,o Jim,. 2 1 ea rs old ; JOO banan:1• 
Thi, , located on one of the hi11he l 
points in town nd has excellent 
drainag•. a 11radual slope to tho! ea t. 
The nil is fine, liring 11ndcrl 1d with 
n clay sub-•oil. There Is no be t te r 
piece ul IJnd in Sl. loud; 111 good I r-
tili1y. This could be cu t 'up into 
h111lding lot, if so de. ired r ric 
$3,,50, wth liberal terms. J , /\. Gr imm . 
r 4•tt 
FOk SAI.E-1.n<s so ancl JI, bl,1ck 
51i, het. 6 th ;tnd 7t h t . nicely lncated, 
lil1t' 11erl,ct; all ta,cs oaid; n l<l ,e s 
John IJev •r , Chehali, \ \"as h 14 -4tp 
FOR S \L P' 11,g har11a1 11 , 11-rnn,n 
ho11 t', .t Int,, on cnrnt" r uf 10 th "t. 
• nd Delaware avt'; o ,,nrr on prrmi ... 
for t wo weck!i; 10 ac-rC' t ract for 1111.n lc 
fnr .JS per ac:rc , nl'ar P<"ghnrn. Pro{l-
crty i• lis t d for sa le with S. \\', P nr • 
1,•r lhll s & L:unh, IJiofon,Jnrl nr., I 
\\att s. 16• llP 
wnod hou ·c, tool r oom, closet ; w ith 
some fru it trees; furn iture !{oe w ith 
honae fu r light hcu•ekscpin l(, I n-
1111ire of TT. n. Pe rkins, care ta ker, 
Con n. A ,•e. an rl South 171 h St. ,\ I u 
~ 1 ·l arr ... "n I .ak~ Alllgarnr. r. ,\. 
Jone., I' ccutn r \ V. R. \ Vi1 rthin ~tr111 
e,1111e. nrth De n ningto n, Vt, 1J-8t 
SAVI, REAL ESTATE A<;ENT'S 
COMllllS lOts -room cottag , J 
Int.~ close in; \ <·a 011.ihk ,\ ,ldn· 1 
I'. 0 . Uox 2JJ. lli• lt 
FOR SUE OR RENT 
F lll ' \ ! I· \JR LH.: .. 1 l·urni h,• I 
ur 1111f11r11i ht,1, a LP;\Ut1h1I hou P. ,,n 
~J in , nla Av~, ll<.'lwee n 7th nd 8th 
~t • ·r", l\t• r, ,om hou e. orr ll ctl 
for two families !n,1uirc Jllrs, 1;race 
Co p,r nt t to r. . . \. R. hall I S·tl 
FOR SAU- FURNISHED ROUSES 
FOR S \f.E - 12-room fur nished 
• 
J,ousc. \Jolrc s Dvx •~''• Si. Cloud, r 
Fl rida. J•tf 
fOI RENT- FUINISHI IH■S 
F R Rt T La rae, airy r coms, 
lurni h l1 for ho11 e keeping; terms 
n ·a 11nahlc ,\pply to ~.li•s J laocher, 
rr,r . n l 11th :in•.! Illinoia a,-e. 8-tl-com 
l nR RE. T Liri;e, co111fortal1lc lur-
ni1he1l roc:,m , hath with runinnir wa, 
ter; 1a11lt tion perfect; u11c hl n,· k 
front c nter of town and 1lepn1. . lnl• 
I ll; tone house, 10th an,I K,·11tucky 
Avtnu •. 16,.2tp 
FOR BOARD 
r \Ill I BOARD-:llr Stc ... ,t ~f c 
I .au1,i hli11 , l'cnn . v, ., bet. 10th an .! 
I Ith . t •• over Edward• & D urham . 
15-21 1, 
TO lET 
I U LET-Large store and tcnoement 
<•PJ>O itc N w • t . Cloud H otel. \V. G. 
Peckham, .10 Cla,rch St. New York 
ity. S . \ V. P'lrtcr, Sole:. A n1, St 
Ion,!. P'b. 14 Jt 
MISCElUNEOUS 
l\ll'OR1"\ ,'TTO ITRUS GROW-
rrs. ( nc \l lllio11 Trtc: . \ \"rite Pos-
101 to,la ;, for valuable information a 
lo citrus trees. trnpor rant tu you 
1 hcthH yr>u wish tfl huy or not. Lar-
){e1 t citrus fruit nurseries in F lorida. 
\Vehklt urar ries Leesburg, l' la.9.1ot 
1\G 1.cNTS W \NTED l'v it, &it , n,l 
ot h,r n1e,·11t Se11,I for u11r large ilhu 
l rakcl ca1n log ahowinll' frame 14c 





T,, pursae any and :ti! nthr r hu i-
1H·~ ,,. . nn,t tn 1ln any an,I .\IJ nthrr 
acr~ r111 t 11 ing, an,I tu cxf"rri.. any 
an,I ~tl l C1t h,· r po,,rr-.. \\hid1 may lh· 
ne:rro;;,;u~, ,. H 1l1t·nt , ,r co11vrn1,•nt 
in c-nnnf'ctinn with nr 1n n,lrt iti on t n 
1ht t-,l"in, ·~ ,i; 1111I Im rncc;c;r h rrin 
heir.re r,.. tifie1l. ,-hich d natura l per-
-.0 11 a11cl a rn1111,1ati fln ,,r 1hi. charac• 
tr r mnv lawfollv tin and f''C<"rl"i~ , nn,I 
1n rlfl :inv :11HI nl1 of t hr hu inr . ,;re, n r 
1hin J111; 1,cf11r(' 1r,·11tinnt·cl. either ,Jnt•,· 
nr in comhii1n:i11n, 
1 :1rl1111! if y o:1 ay you wnnt it we'll I•----------------------------------• •nh It.'. 
The Tril,11n.: ha, a ni ce snpply o r 
, tock for m:irria1,?e invitation~ nnd :in 
nnnnremrnt • [f you are thinking of 
emhark,ng nn th matrimo nial St'.t 
let us r;iH rnu a ~oorl start with pro-
r>'"T mvitntion nnd ant1ouncemcnu. 
n\', r JS }t'drS. S.11111,h·!f fn.·t Crcdil 
!{inn \ddr ••~ N I. rriedmnn & 
l'n. \lira., Bnx ,100, llla rl in. h11r11, M n 
\\ e m:ikc a ,pecially of nd,1-,lae,t 
frn me ~. I U• ll () 
1t i t ht intr ntinn of t hr inrt'\r 
·1tt"Jr tl1.u all nf h~ 11hi.,·ct, ~ 11tt r,n·•· 
tr" jlpC"dfirrl, anti rbusr c1111tainr, I in 
tld para"raph. hall, ('X ·c1u wh re." 
,,11,cr•d t" c ·pr !l.i.r.d. in 1,,(4j 1 par• 
ni:rnnh, b1 no ,,1 1~ limi11 ,I r, r 
"< ~tril'lcd h,· r,•r,•rrnre 10 nr in-
1,,r,.'lrl' rr,un he trrm oi .\,ly 
'l lllu•r rl :111,l or tlii~ rhv trr. nr 
oun ,,1l1t·r ,,araJ,l raph in thi ch.t r • 
tn·, lun lh;\t tile• 1 ,i •ct .. an,1 p<l\\tr'i 
n:,m ,I nnd mrnti n11t• tl 111h:lll he inde • 
p · tlfl 1 nt nhit-d and r, .. -.,·r r111: . 
T1d ... • l•:!.rt, r mn · hr !'I llrtul"cl frf'l•n 
flm<' t n dm n prnvicfrd hy lnw nnw 
•r h ... ri aftrr rnartrrl 
,\RTICI. I': 111. 
' I he l\n1r,1111t nl !he rap il al ,t,,tk or 
1 h1 r"' r pnr:t ion a11 1h,, ri1.et1 h rr11nrlc•1· 
hall he 'rw-, [f,.n,Jr,rJ an,t P'1ftv 
·1 hm, an,! I 210.oooooJ !>r,llar• ,J i-
vi-Jctl into ' I 11rnty•liv,) Trun,Jr,·rl 
r '.~nn) har · of a par ,·alur qf On 
11 un<lre,I ( 100 e,oJ D liar ~•rh. 
\ny 11 rt nr ull 111 .a i<I rapi1~l 
1od,: ntar l,c JMVal ,f,, t'ithcr fn rn h 
,,r in !JrOpc·r1y, lahnr ri r t· rv irr'I 
at n j,, t \'al11ation 1c1 he f1,-cc-,I hy· 
rhr me, rr,nr:a.trr, ,)r hv ,fH• ,lirt'l''• 
tnr~. :n a n•r, tinR" tr, ht" callnl inr 
such purpn ; a11,I tlit.• jrnIK1111•1u 01 
,1ch in<"nrrnra1nr or ctirrclorK l"l!I to 
th«- valu~ of 11t1ch 11rnt"h rtv, lnh nr IJ I 
S" rvi rr-., ■ hall. in thr tth~t-nrr t1t 
r a,u1 l111 rn11rlu~ivr 11£11111, s •nrk hnl• 
1ler1 nn,I nil por1i-,s rl,alin~ with thr 
rnmr,any. 
Thr n11lhnri1e,J c,r,itnl atodc 111ni• 
ht" i•sut,d an,I pal,1 for at 111r h tim• 
or t ime~ nnd upon 11rh t rrm1 nncl 
cr>nrtilir,n1 u th e llnar,J nl Dir~ctr,r 
may rl•l•rmint ; nnll i mny be In• 
' I hr o\\ nrr. a r '°ti rC',\ h1i-1i11r ~._ mnn, 
i~ ,omr th in1t mnrr thn n ; ♦ l:'lr11l1or,t 
Ile has a fa ,J, the stndy <'f human na 
turf' 
1
• l n1 r n n -. idrnthly inlerr tNI ,n you 
Y.-n vnunR" p,•oolie." lw rt'marke,i. 
" \\' ,,ulcl y ou , bJect to telling ntr 
, '":'l t yn11r 41:t l iHy i~ ~·• 
Tl1<· hri,J,, re plied : " Oh, 
111nnt hl '' 
11Tht'n hr hn1 :1 J9n annthr'r nu rc (; 
n( in rflm )'' 
'
1 \Vf" ll. nnt j11•t 11nw , Rut '"' l:'\~ 
rv prrhttinn "' l Ji nunt 1' 
Tl \ -. hu i nr , man inl t rr11ptc,l. 
11 0nn't Y 011 'lt'r, VOllllA' ln.dy, hnw nh 
,, r,I it ·i fnr thf• yn11ng "1:\n tr> r"< 
11,·rl f11 onv fi< n mnn111 rrnt no ,~ 
\ mnn h •11:-.rv"'" 
Th<' uirl 11,,uJ.. h, r lu·a•I. "flu• I 
hk1- thi• no:-. rtmrnt ·, c;hr 11nid •r 
Wl'\ll t it, an,I rm l"nin •r tn h:t,·t' it, . 
The t hin,r rrnllv happrnerl C,nJ 
nr~• lr,an rninnnnic~. rn11nh· Jtrnc,•rl1 .. 
, , ,r~ :, n,I t"'·nit1·11t,arv , n"•lt-11 knnw 
•·wha t happenc, J 11rxt, in h11n ,lre1 l of 
i,.,ilnr <':t~('c , 
Th~rc i• hnre that thi hr,y hu,. 
h:ul wac nvrrl. hnwf'vf"r 
Sai,J th, I; 11,ll nr ,J · "\l 1· Ja,L lak, an 
nld m:in·,. a,lvir 1• • R rn t ,.nn,r rnnm .. 
fnr i20 a mnn1h nn,I !iv .. nn thr nllirr 
1~ . nrl t1nn t lr ! th i11, yn111d wr, 
m~n run 11n Anv hilf 111, rith('r 
"Trarl1 hN th a l r>nr rJr,Jlar "ill 
hnv j11.i r xnrll y nnr ,Jr, Jln r< W<'rth 
lln1 I n n mnn•:' 
Thr -i tntv 1ni1n,1c ridir11ln11111 hu t it 
'• alioi;n1nltr l v tr11r. Tt i11 valnahlr hr 
r:111111t: it mnha ~izr 11 hf'th thr rau-it• 
1nrl tht" c-11rt' nf m 1ch t"<t rav:io:1nt 
'idnP , hirh 1,.:ui• tr. rnidr: con•r 
qu nrrs:. Tl linr,ii Stal,· R Ri t ·r. 
W.A.DRA WDY'S STORE 
-- F'OR--
hucs, H o ·ry, Dry ,oods and a Fine Line of 
' 
• mas Presents in Jliga tor Goods 
:ind Oran ge Blos om P rfumes 
'Ifft: PRI EIS RIGHT. COME .IND SU OUR STICI(. 
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT 
Is FIiied Wllb a Choice Stledloa of Appropriate Xmu Gifts 





.... . ' ' ,.,.,,, 
ito ,rou Wani th_e iim~ of Your Life? lhen Come to St Cloud, Florida. 
.!._ 
You Will Come Back . 
St. Oood Bas 
PEST CLIMATE ON EARTH \ 
FINEST BATHING BEACH 
IN FJ.ORIDA. 
BEST FISHING & HUNTING 
MOST CORDIAL PEOPLE. 
St. Cloud Needs 
MORE HOMESEEKES. 
MORE HEALTH SEEKERS, 
MORE CAPITALISTS TO 
DEVELOP ITS VAST RE-
SOURCES. 
11.50 PER YEAR. ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1915. VQLUME 7, NO. 16. 
) FLORIDA IS TO BE ADVERTISED 
IN PROSPEROUS COMMUNITIES 
PACKING HOUSE OPERATIONS 
IN THE CITRUS FRUIT BELT 
Lle•I l '11<1klag Dousl' Nol Ncceasut'lly One \\" ith .\ lost r.1uc h lnel'\'-
'11refu l Hi.nd llnir of ~' ru it Pi.~·• · 
In placing the nation-wide adver-+------------------
1i1ina h1 maJazincs and newspapers 
the ·•Florida Fir1f Commi11ion in • 
und1 to use suc h medium■ a, serve 
commu11ltle1 that show the but evr-
d-cn e■ ol t>rospcrity. Careful Inqui-
c-FLORIDA 
ries arc being made and a fund ol R~turning winier r esident s c,:insti-
valuablc Information Is being receiv- lut e a c nstant 1011rc" ol inspiratio n 
t,1 by the co111mis1ion. l; ollowin:i Is to the year-round fo lk s wh(., fall in-
a 1ynopu of bu1ne11 conditions in 10 the com:non error o~ finding fault 
ihe Ncw En11land States: with lla111e Nature, who is ind111cd t o 
New England lumber bu1inoe11 i, lie just little bit fr~akish th ~ world 
pickina up rapidly. • The price of ove r 
New England spruce hat IJcen ad- It i• ~rd: ifyink tu nolc th e e ,nhusi-
ancctl three tim ea in th e last two '""' ol th ese returnin g pilgri~1s, who 
month •, due to heavy ex(>orll ol a r • astoms hed 111011 to discover t he 
Jum~r, a revival of building n~livity "ondcrful growth which tr ees a nd 
a nd the closing o f the l'anauia Canal shrubs and vin,e a and grasses have 
shutti n r out n large amount of ,v-cst- made during the absence or a lew 
<'rn lumber lrom th • market. mouth , and itl's a surprise they ex.• 
L' Jl t o November 17 th e a m ount or 11c,nt•11ce whd1 Chey di~1·er that 
money involved lor buildings alreaJy the S\\tccl potato pa tch anJ th~ ruw 
contracted for in 19 1 s was $ 156,41)8,- ut <lushccns which 1hev planted 1or 
ooo 35 compared with $147,005,000 for lun ,111,I abandoned 011 I heir departure 
the same periocl ,11 1914, s howing an lnr the Nor th have row 11 and prus• 
incnn e of nearly $9,000,000 in build- I •red, so that the hun11ry pilgrim rintls 
111 g ope ration 111 New England this n deh11htlul 01,portun•!.}• lo fora11e at ) car as compared with hut. l<i vrry Joor. 
Shoe manufocturinl{ is in a much l'l<1rula Cracka r are prone 100 
1 
more favorable cond ition than in pre- 11111d1 t,, kick. ·1 IH•y sa) It ,s 1un 
v ious month1 . Textile industries hav e hut. or too '" ,.-t or tuo clry while ex 
now a good volume of trade, but the tnllinl{ t he merits of n laud of which 
ftitur is not quite so clear a in oth- the>: ~now nothing. 
er dir ctiC11111 b cau e ol th e high l·l <1rida lo a new country ; new i11 
price of wool. . . •!cvl'lopm_ent on line dilferenl lrom 
Cott<'fl manufacturing p;ave evidence thnM• "luch hrou11 h1 a Mgree of uc-
3 lcw weeks ago of great activity, au,I c, ~ 11> tlw early set tl e rs wh n the 
line good mill s arr now enJO)' IIIR t' 11. 1rt coun try was an oprn rang"c 
good prico and a s tr o1111 demand. ln for long horned caulc nnd hall-wild 
coar " rroods. however, there Ila• I hnl-( · 
been ,1 stro11~ s,• tliack, 1nobab ly d_ue Tho,! 11,ho nrc "! ,1,,,.iti o1! to rn111-
1r, th r nnc:-trtainty ,- t o raw m:ucnal 11art•. l· lorula l'011d111ons wnh tho,e 
price. U,,.h 1111111 and !>uyers be ,·I•!""''" _nrp a•1onishcd a t. the 
lic\'c that the present t rxlllc dullneu •tru'rs wl11ch each Y'ar show "' the 
L tempornrv, '1nd aiter th rnw ma• J1.·v 1•ln1>mc11t of a 1i,1:rl'.at :Hat\.". 
tc:rial "it11alion ii; bcttrr undo!rittOot\ \V emplrn ize too much ohstacle 
thl· lc~itima.te huyin8' powf'r of th_. \\l11d1 \1\-C' un• O\t.'rcnn11ng and ,,hich 
,oun:r), nuw being roll ,, U(l . ... in arc nol m o r~ dilficult to• 1urnwun1 
,·nillJh1 tlu· mill, to "li,pO!ll' o( th~•r 1h;.,11 1h11!<-te wh ich h:.we h ~t-n rnro11n• 
prculucb :it ati~foct<'ry pr_1 t . . h n·.d :11111 n\t."rrun~, 111 n 1her s11Hes. 
Th .. ~re.ll Im me· ,-, nr11,·11y now 1n ,,r ~hoi,t.• whu: h !'lt 1II nr':." to 1w ov,·r 
(1d l ,\\i11K thnn1nhout ·r.w J:ngl a nd 1• 1 u111 1n otht•1 , ,at w lH·rr th e hat .. 
; .. lnn1.t•l, d11t." 10 unr uhnurma.1 fJ. c th r,11 ... 11rvl\..1.I ,~ ,& r,uu111uiug on ... 
tnr, tin . iu111H.lt.!tl ~ol_\1111(' or nrnni \ pt1pt11:lr plnun1 o( Nrw FnAlRnfl 
tinn or1lrrs wl11ch ha • rmr,I to O\"Cr- na :\11rlht..·rn l'f111h'lll11l(' llt is nr Q form .. 
1l,1\\i11!( 11tl Kn, EnRlaml workshop, •t•· 1,I ,, 1th ih<· ,,:liar fill,•d with s1'11<I 
and 1uinmlatt,I nrnrh ~\- ~' ry lir,,. f\f 11ul 11umpl 111~ ;i;ncl 11thtr p ~ , In(!-. o( 
;11:dvity, 111C"lt1ding itl'l tr,1n portuton tht· f1t·ld-., tn rt..•( l at :111 c,1H:dit11re 01 
. ,y. h.•111~. Thl" otlh•r i~ a normal fat• i 11linit, t oi l :q1d 1>atic•1c .. •, whi1 the 
1or ,hit• tn tht ~• oormou crops . with i1h1111fl d1 111 c lt•rt u11tl ~nO\\ rnttlr ~ 
th,~ t•xl't..' JlfHHI o( cotton. wl11ch :\rt' 11..•am• th:• w indow pa1h'~. an ti while 
lu;u\(in~ pro111pr, ity t o the great scr• th,, fatmlr forl<itr tht 1iH·~trn.·k-
1in ,t41 nr thr country, whi h ar ~ be• '.\I anntl't~ 1~i\'Cr J ournn1. 
)(inninf,( tn buy more lrrrly ol tho c 
New Fna-land factories ,.ngage,1 i, 
, turnlmr out goatl!t for domt4''1C con .. 
su mpdon. 
For tlw w,•rk e ndin g Novcm11·r 2 1 
eight nf twrl\'r national bank• were 
•tron11cr thnn the week before in le-
JtAl rsl'r\fe nnd . i'<. wen~ s trong""'r ,n 
nc tnal r ese rve. bi n hank is btlo·.v the 
,.;, .. pc, ,.~,u t'-'•tt1ir~111 nt. 
, 'ostnn, l(tnerally peaking, lrn1 l,rtn 
le• in l1l081 ur the 111ou1t1 ;,, l?I ~ 
1 han it wa 111 tQl.l . But 1hi.i '-''' " .. _ 
tiiti1111 i:, nn w cha nged . Of !he 1~0 
daily 11~,,s1H1pe r . 1111w publi s l. t' d 111 
Ho~1 u 11, si, showed a gn1n in voluu c 
nf ::ulvt.~rti';ing p11bli"'h ~d 111 • - c-,n!,lr, 
a"' co111part"ri \\ 1th Octo'>• r 1,1q. 
I n,,r t it;-atio11 ni the ltiS,!h cl ,u ., 
hnt• ,i 111 Roston show that ,11~ r 
\ VashinQ'ton, U . ., Oec. 14.-I n th..-
\;acking ho use, l'itrms fruits nr e sub-
JcCt t o h1Ju"'y in nu111cn.H1s way~ i,, 
th e coune ,,f the var,vus O\H-•rat1ons 
,, f d c nni111!' dryi11g, g radi i: g, s 1zin11 u11d 
pncking. The nu., . t Cl,:n111on ,;a.u ses 
of 111 ju1 y urc rouKh, ... 1-r-..!lcss ha nd• 
li.111 by the w~ kers, poor arranaemen l 
t.. ! m ac hinery, und es irable types :>! 
wa hin G' machinery or m ach ine• can.• ... 
k•s ly opeiated , badly r oustruct d dry-
i11q racl<s or inel fidrnt dryer«, and 
stee p grav it v inclin~~ of drop s, r 3ys 
:he ll ni : <I ·· 1a tcs Department of Ari-
riculture. Scratches by linger nails In 
1,rat!ing .ind packing, and bck o( 
l>rope.r care in packing, 11aiti11g, nntl oalli11g, ei th er in lrnndli111{ ll'Ull rn• 
dh idua\ly o r i11 th ~ packing bo, a lso 
lowers •h e quality or the fruit. The 
washing or fruit in dirty, iulected wa 
1cr and luw or bul partial dr)"1"1f 
.,e r\'C lO inf ct every scratch or in• 
j11ry made uthcr in th e Ii Id or µacK -
ing house "llh the blu ~• molt.l fun8u 
.1nd pro vulc: ideal co ndition for its 
,-i er111in,1t1 n and g ro,\ th . 
t nles the fruit i, i,1 OJ)erly han 
,11<-d ill the field at th ~ lllllC ol pick-
llll{, 1hc care exercised in 1he handlin ,r 
t1f 1l1 e in111 in t he pa.eking hou e and 
1he pro, i,,.1u11 of machinery and equip 
me11t espec,.,11)' dcsigne<I to hanJle 
the lrnit both economically a nd cnr-~-
inlly arc lurgely wasted . The injuri-
ous result s o l bail fi eld httndlinl{ can 
1u11 hc counteract ed or u1011ed 101 
in I he p:1cking house . 
Hin•• on Paclrin,; House Equipment 
\\'1hen•v er possible, it is des irabl e t , 
l!lcJH• lhl' pachin t he' "" '- near the rai' • 
1.: radin!( b~l ts. 1\ ho pper holdin g no t 
more tha n two boxes ol lruit is de -
t irabk It s l•o uld be well padded and 
ha, c o nl y s ullicient slant 10 provide 
for th,.. easy 1nov~mcnt of th e fruit . 
1 n emptyinl{ from the field hcu. into 
the hopp~r. th e gre;1.test car.• shou ld 
he ellerc, ed to t ran fer the fruit wi th-
uut dropp111g ii or t hruwing il any dis• 
t;111cc. This opcratit>n can he uccom . 
Rli heel with l1Hll· or no injury either 
liy ho ldinir the fruit back ith the a rm 
11r h:1n tb; in emp'tying or by u ing a 
c,,n,·as r 'uth to hold the lruit bae1< 10 
u , ,. allow it lo roll out easily and 
f!,•ntl) lrom the hox into th,. ht>pper 
Wuhlnr and l.:leainnr 
In mani secunns of the Gull Coast 
rt.-ginn where cit ru s fruits nre grown, 
the wa hi11~ or cleaning of the fruit 
prior tn packing is absolutely ncces-
~a ry. i11 o rder to remove the sooty-
mold fun~u. "hicl, fn l1o w s th e attacks 
,,r whit. lly and other in ect . \\?;is11 -
i11K will cu11 ti1wt to be o ne of the nee. 
,t•~'-'Ory washinR operations unlit the 
gro\\ er. toke the ncc,cssary steps 10 
control thf' white fl y in c itr\18 grove 
:inrl to grow clean , bright lru,t. 
If th e fruit i in snch condition that 
it h:1 s 10 h..! washed iL is essential that 
r, _r ry prec~uti"?n ht tnken to perform 
: 111 1 O()t'rat 10 11 111 ~uch a way as to in • 
llict a little injury as po sible on th e 
fruit a it passes th roug h the wash -
inl,( 11Ja l•h int.' . Ex:tcns1ve inve . tigatinn" 
have shown tha1 the decay in pack~d 
rr11 i1 ,~ la rgely due to injurie s rccew. 
e,I or a11g ravated durinll the opera-
d,,11, ,,r washing and drying The ha ,1 
tffrct~ fo ll o wing wn~hing arc due no '. 
T'n" ihlv no o ther Ctnt ur .' ot intll'5 .. 
1rial life ln, lica :r, •o clenr ly tlw ron-
11iti,,ns of ltn inrM in a Cit) ai 11,r 
udvcl'li lnq- in a tluil) new,pnp,•r. Ouc 
t(1 r o rultinn whirh nr<· wit.I ·· ,1Hlad 
advrrti. inK In thr daily n~w•v lil<f& ot 
hnsinc s in O toher wn. a rcconl vol-
ume- .,~ como.ared wlth 1J' •vious yea r ~ 
l l111 of the h-:i , t 1nerchan ts s tat1Cc-l 
thot h1• r,.'("ord or gain fu r Octohcr. 
1cJl,S, " ",1; largrr 1h:1n it had c,·rr 
hcrn befnrl", and that th e ,·olum ~ Cl! 
" PRIOI, 0~' 0S('~;OL,\" ' 
Money Could Not Buy 
Pou,bl)• 10:ne surr,n •• felt that 
I ,,,111, Tr ()WC in oent nc:ina thr oflici-
r.l of the 11 mh•trg-Ameri.-an 1.iur 
and th-c compnny, itself, for v1r.lati'l11 
of the federal law did r1>l u r•s lin?• 
"" w ell 11.1 impose pri son •ent nc ,. r,t 
least against thr corporntion which 
could not , of cour se, bl" ,.:. o pri-
eo11. 
T he ju1l11r states thr reuon very 
c los-elr and it spoks well for the !mr 
American a ttltudr whirh the bend, 
ns nmcd in imposin l{ •nc pro11rr pun-
i• htti,nt for n sr riou, ,ct of crim~s. 
The whnlr thin lf, as t•w judge Hid. 
was mruccl ov r ·with money, th e 
proli.s of th<' transactions, the im-
1ll~n. t1 ~"'"" o f ,nont-v tnt tn thi1 
co11ntrr h)• 1he C.rrman 11ovc1 nm,•nt to 
\ , arry 0 11 a ("On piracy aR,a1t1st our 
laws, wt'rr mon~v transact fo11• lu•.1i n~! 
the taint ol corruption an I lra11<l 
Thr United States could nN t,,ok nt 
the ,lnlation nl thrse lows" ith ., virw 
11£ making rnnn y nn ronvi ·ti1)ns ot 
1hnse who ,~iola n• tlu.lm 'l ht fine o l 
nnr ,lol \nr, was, ol rour<e. mrre lv n 
... latement that the comrnnv beinQ' 
found 5:"11!\ty must mal,r ~o-n,, r coara-
11011, 1ml th•t nnnr nf the money r,r 
the corruption runt\ shon lcl lln,I i ls nn -
rl an w )' intn thr l l nitcd Stalo 
1n-asury 
Undtr th, decision of th r iu rlqr. 
1hr ni1ed Slate pay• the wh,,1,· c"•t 
ol th I"""' wuon :ind ,IO<'• n'>! M· 
1r • them again11 any of th~ rrnvktrtl 
mett or lh1.• corporation, thu..1 , 1imfn -
a1ing :iny po •lltle charge th nt the fed-
r1nl JCOvernm~nt gninf'ct a 1in~1e pen. 
ny by iu convicllon n( thcs• e,,nsorr 
atnr. aonin,t th e peacl" and ,li(l'nity 
or the United Stnt"~- Tilt' mrn were 
sentenced to spend a trrm in 1he fed 
ral orison whlrh, If rarric<I <mt, will 
hr a ll the rrpnra ti n,, thi~ cnuntry will 
f I t'(l llir~. t1 1r w•• a rint tldng, that con ,cptfon 
of thl" intlg,. nn.t rathn wr1I lllu• • 
traits thr trul" mrrican feelini;r.--
Mi,,111i Tl era Id . 
U1·up~ll-u\1 Thul \lt>k1• Florida Fumou, 
hu!ines !lone 111 (ktobcr, 1915, \Ill, 
thr largest ""er do ne hy the urn, . ro, rt, ,,. o r<lrr ,h3 , th~ fruit, a lt ~.- it 
\s the tore has thr uniqu.- ci~tinc, i, pac~e<I . rnn Ile l••aJed direc1lv llllO 
tion oi <iui11,-: a larger a mfl~m t o f 1uc.'r thl' \·a r fr1, 111 a loading platfonn with • 
chnnui in 11 per S<tunre lo,: ,,r 11, ,or "i t futth,•r hnulini; or l0Jdin11 and 1111 
J1a1.•r than nny ft<>re J1 the 11it~<l Jn,.ufi,q, from a waKon l n g<.·nernl, il 
Stnh •, 11"' 0Jlininn i 1 ',n;;'\· ln d l m:iy h,;' sniil 1hat the best packmg 
r•tiv,• '" ·he rcm~rkn 'J ') sa t"la ct., ,y I.nus is not necessarily th e our 1hat 
t•c,11tlitio11 u1 husin as in ,,·~ ., En, .. lias tht! b .. st mnch1n ry in it o r one 
l:u,rl at t h l' pre t nt 111 i :. 1hnt co ~t . the ,nuliii t Th~ ii.izc ot a 
,vitlt •ch "" rurov.i,;inl{ r~1•<Jrl packing lams• a11d the character of its 
ns t o vrcscnt h11 si ncs:o, condition, in l'<tuipmcut "ill d~peud largely upon 
1h c Ne\\' Fngluu cl Stn,~<. the mcm- th, nn1t111111 or fruit 10 be hand led 
her. of th ' "Florid:< l ,. t · ~\ ,mmi,. uu,I "hi' hrr 1he lrt•i t has to be wash-
i, ,n ;1rr t'f th e opi ninn that 1h,ough I d I · • 
lh\• in a.11' n( thei r atlvenhm~ :-am- ;:d or l' t'tLne . n equ lJ) Jl lll R and or 
r·u1gi1H~ t!1t• machmery the thing that 
I r.i(l'n ;,. !'<cw Enirlan.l tli"lninlld s of ,;hould he k 111 in mi nd more ii,.rn any 
1w•·1plt n1ay be induc .. ·d 1c comf" to • lhrr i sm,plidty. 
l'l<>rulu thi winter t,, 'nJny tne The frui t shou ld be ke1>1 on one il•,•. 
h:, 1mv C'hm. lt..·, ttu nshi , ., -Inv~, , ,,,t. 
• . · ~i ""' much as possible from the hop 





pas. ;•~:lr~ 1 aux ,harp tllfllN '. ,r angles sht111IJ 11~ avoid 
lt •U 1 l llS .. s -f'C • I d , f 'bl I' ' o\ J . lt ii also ltoo d tha t m.\11 , •>-he rs e a . ar as pos i c. ~acuc .. l no 
,,,a, n11nr to Florida nd rak~ a,h·.,11 . !lrop " n,•c,• sary :It al). •1 the hou • 
rngc o f hnslncu nnd in vestment o1> " proprrly nrranRed, with t\>e ex~ep 
)nt llrnilu• · now 00 tt t ,'1 t1H' m. 1..:r 'C' ls:. .. · ~tl"l H nr t!1c dr?p from the 112.cr.~ mln !-, l'H' 11, F1,,rit.l,l L, e,tnh!::1h h oHl\:li he nack111JZ: h1114- 1 n•!d thrre 1nrh.-~ 
• I I · I II I • ,li .. qhl h.- tl,e 111a,rnnum even hen, 
11 , ,, •111,I , mt I u o ,pl•!1t,h,I pr,••· .• 11 I' I t <l n k' I • Jh·c1.. Tht• advrr1i11111Q; rnmp:thfn 1 ! \:
1
\;t: 1 1 c J) c _ing touse as e sen .. 
th, "F1l i ida Fir _ t " r11n11ni~s1on i:t ia o prop~r ;;-:-:.,d:ng ::.nd gootl work 
I 1,u111r,I " Attrnrt ~11 clo••··• ')f r•~- gen_,•rally, fhe 1111p 01rtn11ce or good 
pl, from th • North nn•I \V ,· l l to : i:c nh11;1(1" '1"-11hr krrplln !"f, <>f fthe hn,,b,. 
\ . I , Stat~ ~ ;; • 11 Y c ean an< r c ro1n rn • 
• 
11 
·'" ,mr · l,ish au<I d ~caying fru1t~an nnt he 
Contentment 
\I)' home i 011 the n11 rnn tain 1u •rp; 
1 tine lor rabbits in the deep, 
And n, 1 pluck them from the bough•. 
I lrrrl them tn the angry cows, 
1·1icn 1•1 my F.ulalie I hie. 
\n,I drink :, slice of catfish pi.-
\ htn n man Is his own worst ene-
my h• is usually willing to lor11ive 
nnd forget.-Puck. 
The traditional fool and his money 
are lucky 'l'Vcr lo have gut toaether 
in the first place.-Puck. 
ovcre, tim n 1•.I .Decayed lruit in or 
near thr pa,kinll hnu c is a proliilc 
source o f bl 111••mnlcl inf~ction a.nd is 
:'\ ,ure indicat ion of inefficient or in• 
diH,re11t Wl\1t:'\~Pm,.n1 . 
Suffidi:nt ronm ~huulil h~ prodded 
1n•ide the house fnr "· ,·t.ing the fruit 
hauled in lrom the orcharol and for 
racked rru;t awaitinl! loa,l1ng. Space 
11rclinarily i provid <l in th• rconct 
tury for box shook ~nd the making of 
11 into bo,crs. 1rav1ty r11nwa, or 
rhntrs ran ra,ily be provided for car-
rying the mndc-up boxe do"" l o the 
packing r oom. 
Uae of the Hopper 
\Vhe~ wuhinbg i1 not nece, . ary 
the fruit i• usually f,rat 'l'mplled into 
a hopper, after which it pauu either 
o,er dry bru1he, or directly to the 
so mud, l<" actual injuries and bruised 
•t>ot with spon,• through the agency 
ot dirty and infected water. l njur-
it made 111 the grove or in otht>r op• 
,•rations 11 f handling, or injujrie made 
'" the fruit passes through the ma-
chinery, arc aggra\'al.-d hy th addi-
tlnn nf rnois :ure . especially wheu the 
\\all'r i"' not clc-an . 
The thret' ma in caus~ ol Jecay fol-
1111 inK tlw wa s hinlf 11nd drying opcr-
nlions arc (r) dirty and in lected wa 
tN i11 the sraking - tank; (2) poo rliy 
con•t ruct ,t or operated washing ma-
chinery, and <.1> lh-c slow or but i:iarti -
al dryi11lf nf the r, uit untler unfavor-
ahlc climatic condition . The first 
l'-'11 lur>;cly- h ohviare,I bv prop r 
hn11tl li11 4" nl the fruit in the lidd an t 
in haulinl(, so ns I n bring it to the 
wa h r in sound, uninjurtd condition. 
1111I h) lr,•qnr ntly el].angin(I' the \I ater 
in the wa hing tank. The wash tank 
111. l he eliminated entir\'ly and a spray 
s11hst111ne•I heforc th• fruit ruchcs 
the wa , hi nK machine . in ,i,fditiou to 
,pr:iyinFt it ns it 11oc_ thr ou~h o r 
ov<'r the hru,he . \\7l1 er,• th , fruit is 
h ncll:v rncrrrrl with ,nnty mnld a 
!lt'h1.li11g r.ank is nlmoit n ll('C~~•i·v 
\\ here usrd, th e wat~r sh uil,1 lie 
r!1:1 n• ... cd frcriu" ii i I>-, nt lcJ 1 1 wo o r 
three tim s a day. 
Typea of Dryen 
Atfer the fruit has heen wash cl it 
,,.av he run 1hrou11h dry brushu n, 
<iirectli to a dryer or I drying rack. 
l)f late , 1110 t ol !h r packing hou-.e,. 
at least the la r~er ons. . h vc. ,ubsti-
1111r,I artit1cial dryers for th drying 
,ac~•• n com.mon a few years ago. 
dry111g rack, ,r properly handled and 
placrd, may from some standpoints br 
all factory. 11 placed outside or the 
parkinit hou e, dryina can be done 
on ly during favorable w1'ather o 
place the drying rack lnalde of the 
hnu•e nJA:ans the elevation of the fruit 
·, cnn•iilerohle c1istnnce nnd the roll-
i,·K of thi, fruit down rath er etecp 
gravity runs It is almost impouiblc 
to J..,q1 uch device free from splin• 
trr• or to handle the fruit on them 
without inflictina more or le s injury 
FLORIDA'S PROBLEM OF PROPER 
MARKETING OF CITRUS FRUITS 
EXULTADON 
It' s a 1, leasu re lo b~ alive and i,, 
Florid th~se sp le n.d• d aut11111n d~y• 
which vi it the sun•kiscsd domain, i 
"h, n th almanac solemnly decl:i.rcs 
tha 1 it is winter, and when the pop-
11hrns tates and cities in the ..1\IOrt11 
a nd East a11d \\'1c_s t ar~ i11 th e grasp 
or Kin g Win ter. 
The ;duriou, Ind ian summer ..)Yhich 
fr.II, " '""' th e great plain of the 
l\\••t nnd th e loothil ls of th e moun,-
:a111h. whose summit11 ·rest III clcrnal 
n~ ,\ is cr.un111g thi way. 
I II th Ozarks the russet leaves 
playcn tag with th e wind in the gut· 
1 t•rs sevliral moons ago, The fr ost is 
n n lh e pumpkin and the fodder is in 
tht s hnck there now, and the ' poss um 
Mr fat :11111 fine and th e paw paws 
tliat l11111cr in th" she ltered nooks in 
1hr h ills . 
A\\av in t he farther Nor th til e au• 
ror~. l)orrnli~ w,1n: her 4'himmeri ni 
.,., j\ of tar s and fire ,11 night as a 
!ignal t o the denizens of t he region 
•hat the Jonµ- winter is upon tl~n; 
:, nd o,•c r the New England hill ~ there 
c rel'p 5 th e haze foreboding torm ano 
~1110\\f, 
In l•lorida we arc sale and secnre. 
- \lana ee Ri,•cr J,n,rnal. 
The artificia l 1.lryers 110w in us~ are 
open omc,, hat to tl 1e s:11ne objection 
iu that they do nut du b,Hi:,factnry 
work unde r th e most unfavorable ..:li-
math: cundi t ions or during pro )onge<l 
periods of rainy weather. {jrcat tm 
pro vrm cnu 111 dryers, how~vr.:l', are 
hcin..c cons~ant~ made, and , where 
pru11.:rl) handled. more 1ati slactory 
work can be btained "ith artificial 
dr_\",·r" than with th~ nrd111ary drying 
rac~s. 
It I~ f,f t1w i.rn.·~lll'!tl 1111Jhlrt. n..:e I h at 
the lru, u,• t hnrOllghl) and quicl.ly 
d1i4,.•cl. Tiu- hlut 1t1"llcl ..:p11r,.•s; ref1uirt• 
mm turc loa- g~rm111:'\t11111. If the 
iruit i"i kh fur an) ll' Uklh td tim r 
111 a moist rondit iun, or iC 1h,_• lrllll ,.., 
packed while s ti ll wet, id• ,t i cund ► 
lion... f,11• thf g~rminatton OJ these' 
sport· art• provideJ , l ndur these 
· 11t:11111"'ta1w"' i( any nf tlH' oranges 
1rl' i11j11jrccl dt cay is certain tn re . 
,ult. 
Good Lirht for Gradini, 
The frui t usually i nin o n • grad-
ing helt directly fro111 t he dryer. 
The<e .irnding belts may be eithe r o l 
ranvas or in t he tnrm of roller con-
, cyor!t which k\!~P turnmg tllt' fruit 
as II pass,s before 1hc g raders. ln or-
der to do grading properly it is nc~-
essary tn ha e good ligh t. T h is point 
ca n har<tly be nvrrenivhasized, as one 
of the m~st common mistakts in build-
11,g a pnckinl!' house i to 1,ro,•id in-
•ull,ci~n t light for grading. 
Th, grading of the lrttit is enti re -
ly without relerence to size. \Vhat · 
, ver grades :ire mad, or e ta b'i hed 
it 1s of th e greatest importnnce that 
the g rading rules be s trictlv adhereJ 
to a11d thAt the first grade contains 
no fruit t.-xc~ JH u h as is clean and 
free fn1m hlcn iish , nnd \\ hich comr 
up t o he fir t grade requirem1.!nts iu 
ever)' way . 11 th,, rc exi t auy doubt 
regarding the i,adc in which the lr1111 
1s to be placed, it is much better t" 
p ince it ,n a lower grad . Good gr d-
ing llOe hanJ iu hand \I ith good, ca re. 
ful work in th e other 011era1inn ot 
har,,es ting und handling, 
Avoid Long Drops From Sizer 110 Bin 
In q_u11>pi11 g n packing house, •• 11· 
urat c sizers are usunll v provided for 
each Jl'r:tde :,.nd on~ \Jin for each size 
o l a Krade . Great care should be ex-
trci:tell in co1hHructinlit and arranging 
the bins so a, to guord both ng:iinst 
lonk drop. fro,., t.he si,er to the bin 
r nd 1hr pi'inq u1> o f fruit in the por• 
tiou or the bin nexL t o the sizic r to 
, 11ch an -<tent as to interfr:re with th e 
r,rnper •i7inK n( the fruit Accuracy 
in iTinK i of J(r("at impo rtnnce in de• 
1ermi11ir.g the JlPl>tarance or the pack 
and th pri ·e paid for the fni,t at tl,e 
marl.ct end 
The Art or Packing 
Nf''l('t to ~n11n<inf'!~ nnd keep1ng-
q11ahty. thr apprarance and altractivc -
ne• of the pack is onr of th • ll!"("atest 
( Continued on pni:-c 1,) 
Pineapple Pancakes 
Scald 011~ pint ,,f milk : wh n lnkr-
warm add one teaspoonlul nr sal t :ind 
onc-hnll cake or compre 1ed y ast. 
d i sol-e1I i1\ c, ne-qt1ar1er c1'pful of 
luke-\\ a, ,n "ater ift in enough flou r 
to make n thin batter and ll"t ri se over 
lliflhl. fn the morning add onc- cup-
ful c,I thick sour milk, o ne labl,e-
spuo11ful ol melted butter. two e.Jr&S 
hcatcn separa rjy and one teaspoonful 
nl •odtt sifted with one cup rul 01 ll our. 
Add enough more flour to make a 
,111.,, th. thin batter, let stttnd n hall 
hour. th'l'n add one h eaping table-
Apoon(u l of grated pineapple for nch 
cupful of ba•tcr. Bake In a 1oap1tone 
<lriddle and serve with 1w c tcn,ed 
pineapple. 
The really gr,ca1 problem that con -
fro111s Florida tu•lay i3 tha• or prop-
t•rly marketing her prod11cts, a 11a par-
iicul'lrly her dtru lruiu. /'. Flor:J" 
tn th usiast. now in an i;, Lhcr :;ta\e , 
\,rites tli e l\letro po lis a" i:,i li .1 .,19: 
··\Vhy can' t t~e news; a;, ,rs or Fl11r-
ida begin .._ campaign ot ~d u..:n t 101, l •l 
get rouc~r t of act i,,a \,n th e part l ' t 
a ll Florida grow,,rs i-1 rnnrkctin, thdr 
lrui :s? The florifa r,••·11a ,.r..,11 of 
1915 is now he ing er1o>ui..l; mm rcd 
111 thh section '>y t:1 .. • ~h1,>111c 11 ~ of 
gree n fruit. 
•'This city has a 1, ays l.lce11 one ol 
Florid.t • best custom .- ,·~. an J lu ron-
sumption of citrus fn1its will nvt.:r• 
age around hair a ,·ar load .i ,1:ly. It 
ought t o be consumi 111 \\v 1c•-. t hree 
or lour times that m u·:h F lo.-ida fru it, 
and would be ii there wa., a conc~rc 
ol action and a central shipping bod)• 
in Florida which cou' J .,os,, l,aely ,uu • 
trol th shipment o l lruit, a11,J lhe 
quality o f fruit. 
"This city ha been tat..inll' c ., ;i iur-
nia fruit until such time as Florid., 
fn11t would come in . 1 hen , when t11e 
fir t shipments ca1nc1 th~ tru1t wa::. 
g reen and entirely un lit. l bought 
some lruit this week that was green 
and wholly unlit for anything else it 
might be ob tain ,d by u s ing a• much 
8Ugnr ns ,s used in lemonade, and, In-
deed, t hat is lh~ ay and the only 
way the o ranges could he used. 
"\' stcrday n car or 1•}orida lruit 
wns turned back o n th e s hippers: not 
onl) becaus ... it was a ooor pac k-, and 
u11rii>e fruit, but because the mark~t 
ha been so badly c,_.ma,:cd by the 
lirs t shipments or g reen fruit that 
1he peop le ,ar. in ge ne ral accord-
·w,,11 wait until the fruit i ripe, and 
11111 1\ w, can he s ure o f getting good 
fruit .' 
"In the meantime tlic Jca l<'fs w110 
h ,vr stocked UI' o n the earlr 11h1p 
111t·11t ha ve a large s upply o f f ruit 
on hand, much of which 1hcy will 
!use. and <'ve ry orange th at is sold 
got.':i out a.., a knock 0 11 Florida, and is 
a s to ne 111 th t' \,ay uf a hcltl'r 111arhet 
In ter on," 
'I 'he-rc h~vt• heen ~o many com-
u lnint s from vanou~ t..•cuon"' u f the 
i..·otrn try. of premature. shipmtn, , . 
:rn cl J>•Ju r fr ui t. that it would appear 
th nt 1h,• m311tr ha become most u.r-
f<'t' llt lor Florida gm" ers 10 get 10-
\{t•the r, and form an orga11i1a tion for 
the lJUI po c of protecting thcms~I\ICS, 
a11d lor t he purpose ol bringing about 
l d o. er harmo11r amung- all growtr-s 
of t he s tat e, who nr c vilallv in1 ere• •c-, I 
not Of!I I in con eu11.1ption, ·bu t also in 
h,• price o f th r fruit . 
• A t. n 11y cl'm p "' litivc pvi11t. where 
l· lorada a!1d C'u lifn r11 ia fn, it ,·a n m ~'l 
,, n a nrt lll'lg like ~ ,·.rn.p, ti •11 e ba,1, 
!h<"r~ 1.s no fl"" t 1n.1 .1-; L-:'I tl1 ! fa vor• 
1te 1~1111 . and th e nne that w,ould win 
rubl1c favor1 and _therefore brinr th 
ll)OSt, n lt~actt\'c:' pricc-s to the g·rowe r-
l•lorida ." really without a competl-
t,:,r ~11ts1<Jr n( h r o\\ n hordt."rs, hut in 
l: loridn , as the ,ituation "xi.i s today, 
I· lorn.la ha s her citrus fruits di trib-
(Continued on page 12) 
A King 
I le rnuc on the uuocrration p la t-
,, rn ! tH a cotton wagvu. 
I lis lleecy tapl o had ju,t brous-ht 
1.: cent~ a po•.mtl. 
TI,c 111uucy was down in his pock"Ct. 
, No nrnn had an account agnirl'lt 
l11m fo r a dime. 
The mules t rotted alpng over the 
, mooth pavement nn,I nnw and the n 
: big red apple jolted out or a heap-
'"l'l bu.:kct and rolled back and forth 
~cross th e wagon bed. 
A 1,1ea1 bundls! over in th e corne r 
conlained a drc ·s pallern-t,•n yards 
nf, blur d,> eck,d 11inrn,1111 tor the 
faithful wile . 
Th little baK was full u f candy lor 
lhe hal.,y. 
II e whistkd a T'<'tc and Beck tur n-
c,I thdr head,. J1 omrward . 
It was near eventid,. lcw clouds 
hod gathen•d o,·<·r in the West and 
t he •un wa 11 rtttting strang caoea-
with t!iesc billows ot U1e s ky There 
w•ere 11land. of gold floa 1ing in a 
tl ~~f' p hluf. <11• a : tlu•rt• , ere mcunu.1ns 
h scd , 11!• tbe co in .. ol the rain. 
how . . No _r)• inter cnuld ha,·c mad-, ,. 
piett,c~ . p1etu r c; no dreon1er ~oulcl 
hnve v , •led a _scene more sple nd id In 
"II the rn)'storious realm of alumbcr-
hood . 
. Th,· occu pant of the wagon enjoyed 
It. 
11,,. Ire h evening brrezc were a 
halm to hi• bro • 
T_lltr~ \,as uo '-' lllllit) in 1iiw heart 
against anvon\!, 
There ,i-a 110 ;uoliticnl ambition 
that had llOne unsati fied 
'lhtr• was 11~ 19rrow of
0
inyralitude 
,., . "I. a11,I st11111 anti poi 1011. 
II e wa a plain country man. 
li e lcwe<I his wire. 
li e loved his baby,. 
ll wa, going l~m c to thtin-n 
king ""'ring a royal crown or kind• 
nru-a kin!{. te nder . thou.-htful 
hearing •;mplr ailt~ to hi s ~ubjcct . ....: 
Tempi, (Tu.) Minor. 
rn-~P~A~G~E~~T~E~N~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:m_S. :~U D TRIBUNE. TI·HJ RS ::>A Y, DECEMBER 16, 19r5. and •ntuted !lo glanced dnu tlulh ,roupe rac·Pd t'ach othrr, t~nij , won- 1 11l lh hnl!-dox!'n lna.•1rr cto• w •11r1111t drrlng 1011; rt•ct robrs dnrtt•cl rorwi,•d 1wd h Id out (lUIVl'rlng tuuHll:l townn t A1111t'tlO, 
" lllvo h ,. I lhl'lll ,. rri d till\ tlfh'Bl, 
··u"-~ hl'r to thocn/' c.·ommn rttll'li 
llornnnd • · 
Ute •dgc 1<11~ toppled Into lll-a d~ptho 
Ol' lll'lllh. I 
Neal of the Navg unltornu. 1·110 h l11b priest apok ullerlng un• .I• •h (lid ,c •hero was a acream-a wonurn • scron'tu -Annette·,. Iler- , naudoz h,•anl it, eo did Ponto; but th ey could 1101 1ocalo It. ')ut ol their 
sight. aomowh,,ro 11long that lln, An• 
nulle " 1' " rrourhlng w&tC\bln1 with 
eyes wld with t erro r . !:!he saw th 
treo bond slow ly outward, though ah 
did not know tho cause. 
" ll't10 are your' ho demon,I d or Jnlelllglbl Jnrgou . JJeruand ex turned 
ln u . to Ponto. 
"ThcaP," aa ld Inez, with a wav or ' 'What does this old devil aay f" be llut tho brute, his reel 11lll11ll'<I wllle 
apart, stood hi• ground . her hon1l, " or!' Dolor1>s regulars , bo demand ed. 
89 Ponto was pantin g with terror. 
WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE 
hav be!rlenllc<I u nnd we orl' three 
Americans, and one or ua la sick. It 
Is !or 'bor lhal we seok r tuge." 
"1 r s11ys," said Ponto, " that ho 
wonts 10 tnlk to you." 
J l~rnuutl '-'z rµron towartl him, nn• 
grfly sol•~<I tho c vor-l'ea<ly whip from 
Ponlo's hnnd nncl lushed the brute 
tl orrolv. ll nodded to the rour t•rlru• 
son ci,ut 111011 and th ey toro nn tto 
r oughl y awn)' and dragged h~r to th e 
temple. Nea l hurled hims It nL the 
rour acoty1 es, but Hernandez dra1g1•d 
!um back. 
- ----------------Author of "Red Mouse," 
"Running Fight," ''Cats• 
l)aw," "Blue Buckle," etc. 
Noveli%ed from the Photo Play 
of the Same Name Produced 
by the Pathe Excbanae. Inc. 
II o strodP swtrlly to th1> ■Ille or Mrs. 
JJar<lln , She was swaying hol11l e1aly 
trow aid to sltto In the eaddte or her 
donkey, supported by two lnaurr cto 
!lernnndcz pondereJ for a moment 
11nd toyed with the weapon In bta 
bnnd. 
'l'h 11 li e r heart i op d wllbln her, 
ror thA tr~n hall dropl)ed. toppling 
head over beola, so to apouk. but by 
11001 great C\han e lt llud bruah <\,,-
;,;,,.,1 11 ht! , Uut h,• .. vlly, agalnlll lb 
cliff, and Lbon bad plunrcd down to It ■ 
own doom leaving him srapplln,: ror 
his lit with 11 clump ot buabea on 
narrow lodge belo,i-. 
•~~.;,wu-Uam lla.mJ.h.ua U..Ol'MI--
e■corts, 
"N I, Neal." Slat! ~rled. 
Inez dismounted nnd approach d the 
offi cer. "Sb baa tho fever.' ' ehe f'!X• 
claimed. "and ah rave• In her speech 
all !b lime, lieutenant; she mak I up 
nam es-all kinds or name&." 
Then he crossed the clearing and 
taccd the blgb prte,l. Ponto from bl1 
vantage point or comparative aarety 
translated In thin high-strung tonea, Nent was then thrust Into n dungeon 
and Its door wns locked. 
SYN OPS IS. The Brute. cringing In hi" turn, hair 
tell , hair shu ffleu out or the cell, fol-
lowed b)' ll ernandoz ralnlns blow, 
upon his back. 
"You are Interlopers," 11ald the 
priest angrily, bis cru l eyes watchln1 Menntlmo within tho templ o thing• 
wore hapl)enlng. Annette rou nd her• 
se:r In 1111 1111ortmeut gorg ously rur-
nleh a with Aztoc to11estrtos. Two 
old women- tootbloe1, ugly- women 
wllh bo~rde, attended Annett . chuok• 
ling and mumbling ,o tbcmaelvee In 
gl e. They produced •rom tho re-
On \ht" rtay o r 11" ru p tlon of M oun t 
J't lt·t'l l't\pt. John I l anl ln o r the -.t run<"r 
Prim.• ttM n11c·,J •• n ve-Yt"e. r -olll Annc ttl' 
lll nston trom ~" op ·n bo1tt, but le hlrceJ 
to 1~a\'t bt'htnd h r ruther a.n,1 hl1 <·om· 
· ~:~~~~a. an~1'lf(~~~c \~ ':i'0•:;:}~e-~n:'/m~tle[~ 
r:' 11f~hwr: b~~~:rh t 1!~111fl~~r:1~1 !~~l~afi,~ 
f;\r1~~'~fic P:,fi~~~lb\)0~·/~~r11:r1e1'i~:, '?11:~~ 
nr C"lnnRhnr, lllngton's Inj ury t'&usee hla 
mind t a bt.'come a blnnk, 'thirteen yeara 
el npi,e. Jl erna1u.1~1. no ¥.' an opium ■ rnug­
«l<'r, with PontCI, I nn, a f ; male accom -
pltre, nnd the mlnc\ lt·H b r u 10 Urn.t one~ 
wna lll ngton, corn• t1, Stn port. whHc t he 
widow of n pU\l n 1lu1•l!ln t.. 11\•tng with 
hrr ,on Ne 1 u.n•J Ann<'tt f'I lllngton, and 
plo t LO l!llPlll tl ,t> Jl,'\t)t.'r■ l f" tt t o Anne tte 
b y h e r fath e r. N'ea I trll'"W for admlnton 
to the N11\'a: art1tlnll)-. but through Utt1 
trench~ry ot J ,,t- ·r \\ kht- r Is defl'ate-d by 
Jo '!I Rntt 1.tla,rrac•1 I N e- I en llltl In t hP 
nc:vy. In t> ■ • '"' lll n tl'ap for J oey and th (' 
~zr~:'di!~~~-e~:t .~~~ i~o~h,~r r~d·~ro ~~; 
map re,n'&l1 th(', l<",·zu lun of t he 10:-.t Is• 
l and. SubMtOflll1·ntl>• In a atruJ:~le ! 01 I t • 
vos■PMslon •he, map ts t orn tn thr e parts 
ltcrm:.r.dc;;, ~\nnf' \t ei :inJ Nc.-al \:JC'h l'lf'<'Ur• 
tng l\ 1,ortlnu. .\ 1,n, Ut-• ~alls on the Corn• 
nndo In t'enn·h or her fatht' r . The C'r w, 
crazr c.l t,y rm·nlne ttnllll:"~lt>U aboard bv 
Ht>rnnnllt-a, molln'.\. a nti nre n,·errom.- h'.\' 
Jat~~~1•11~d ~;i;•~,ft1i°n\/r!\h~11~1:~~11.!"~\~~ 
nette ,,,111 • ·,•al nrn 1·nrt11rt>•1 Bttcl titk,·n tn 
~r:~~ft~/erh~t ('1!~; ~•: "h1~"'~1t,;~;n llu~p~~f~~! 
dive r . Jr.1 Z (c,ri,ttJI I i'IHIH,~:ulnn fUlJl• u, 
r,, r h•nrlf a11 .\nm tie-.. In An ln.-:11rr, , .• 
tlon N al nn,1 .\1111 ttt att' 6,atn 1.',tP• 
turt tl 
EIGHTH INSTALLMENT 
THE SUN WORSHIPERS 
CHAPTER XXXIV. 
T he Jungle Trail . 
Blln<ltolded and sturubllng. Neal we• 
led !or mil a over nn almost untrod 
pa th. 
As he went be llstPned . end twi ce 
be could have sworn be heard " wom-
an's voice, a voi ce that he knew well 
- the vole or Annette l llngton. Once 
he heard her screa m. 
Suddenly there was a halt. There 
was much wh ispering and the low 
toned cbatt ring or many people. And 
lben Neal henrd another screnm-
"Neel ! NPel '" 
There wna th ~ trampling or a h eavy 
bod y through the underbrush nnd then 
the rattling ot n heavy c ha ln •nd " 'hn t 
seemed to lw llrn unlod ing or u door 
There "as another ahri k, th en al-
lence. 
F'lnnlly without warning Neal wn• 
!elzr,1 in n. g1,rnml-- pair or arms. 
tosae<l li!(htl y ovrr huge shou lder 
e.n<l wuu cn.rrfrd ropi,11~• 11.hnJr An 
other door was open.;d anll Nea l fel 
blmaetr flung-a bit too vlolent11·-
lnto th o corn r or a aton,..wnllcd ar nrt-
mcnl. A doo r clanged 10 behind him 
end waa locked and bolted . ,·c,lc 
&Hailed bis ear•. 
"Senor ," said this ,·ol ce, "If _1ou 
would bo r ellev d or bonds end blinds, 
approach me." 
Neal-not without apprehension-
started up and staggered In the di 
rocllon or lhA voice. A band swung 
him t.bout. Upon his head and wrists 
he rel t the presoure or cold sleet- the 
back or a Bhealb knife. Hi s bonds 
t II at his r et. lie swung about, 
stretched bis arms and looked. Grin-
ning sardonlrally at him through th 
bars was the race or Hernandez an a 
behind Tl rrnnndez with blinking eyes 
stond the Pver-pre•Pn t brute. 
"We keep you merely ror aarety, 
senor," aald llernondPz. 
Ho swung on hla bcol, thrust the 
br ute out or alghl anrl disappea red. 
Ncnl not ed now thnl he was con-
fln r,I ln a stone rnll-rllngy, di rty, mts-
rrable. He Jumpul al o:1 ce to the 
orrecl conclu1ton, Thia was a rort. 
Ile exami ned his cell crlllcallv. The 
mortar was d lslntegrallng Th tort 
was very old . lie took out bis kn lr~ 
- they hi.d allll left him lhal-and 
stabbed viciously nt the space In be-
tween th e atones. 
Hours passed. Sudden!)• &!l oml• 
nous whisper sprend throusb the tort 
- a whisper or apprehension. There 
was roucb bustle. 
During an Interval o! comparative 
quiet tboro woa wnrted ,nlo the 1·ango 
oC Neal's hearing the one word--
'Amerlcanos." Then wltb two auu-
ccBBlve cl11ng1 th e cell doors, Neal 1 
11nd Ann tte 'a, w re fit.ng back. 
They were bound nnd once more 
bllndrolded. Then, each In t~.e ce:t• 
t er or an ample escort . the>• stumbled, 
plunged and sta11gered once more 
through the Jungle lrall . 
CHAPTER l<XXV. 
Sanctuary. 
~Jeanllme things had happened. 
utsldo UJ8 rort th ere waa camped a 
gang ot about flrty lnsurrecLos. Many 
\\er wounded ; nil ■eemed to be ln 
rntters, 
They hnd with lh m three Am ert• 
canoe. One was Joe Wolcber, wbo 
8Rl sullenly u11on the ground smoking 
a cigarette. Inez Castro wns nlso In 
cwldence. Th e third Amertcano w,ia 
~ al llnrclln 's mother. be was the 
eubJecl or consld .oble discussion, tor 
ehe was lit. 
"Get me two donkeys," said li er• 
nand z. '' I "Ill ,encl hrr back down 
the trail 1,ltb Senorita Castro and 
W lcber," 
A quarter of a mllo aw,iy on the 
'.op of a Jogg ed rock thal thrust Its 
head above the su rrounding rollni;o 
there crouch d a native scout. He 
watched n cruiser elowl y steaming 
up th coast. II watched tile ebore-
and the t rolls I ailing from tho shore. 
Budd nly he s1ar1etl-be bad seen 
something ominous. Ho clung to hlB 
perch ror one Instant peering down to 
make quite certain. 'l;h en be scram-
blt·d to lb roun,I "n,I then era" 1 d , 
leaped, otaggered through the brush . 
1-Je reached the lnsurrectos· camp 
and clutched his I oder• arm. 
" A mrrlcano1, cnpltnn;· he panted 
br athlessly, "Thry come.· 
·· From whenco!·· queried the leader 
The ln1urrecto srout indicated tho 
dlr•rtlon F nr Rrr•ad lt•elf ov•r th 
,ountcnonce n t tbr JrndPr. 
Hernandez i:;runtPrl. ··w o must va-
mooae. S~uorlta ('astl'O,' he said to 
Inez, "you and the two Americans 
sha ll go thither- east.' Ile n odded 
There Was Something Struggllne for 
Expre&1lon In Those Strange Eyea. 
lo tho leader. "We go west at one~ 
Thero was a rattle :it the door ot and with our prl•onera." 
Neal's cell. A native lnsurrecto It takes tbe trai ned eye of a native 
op ned tbo door and set upon th e floor to know 8 trail when ho meets one 
a Jug of w ter and a !oar or dlsreput• lo tho well-nlgll Impossi ble Jungle■ or 
abl e looking breed. Almost et the Doloree. Th A l'n1led States marines, 
eame t ime there was a rattle at lhP " little squad or 2G men, were begi n• 
door or Annelle'• dungeon cell. She nlng lo r ealize th is fact. For an hour 
ceased her tapping suddenly and th ey followed blind trail atter blind 
turn ed. The brute was entering-also trail , only to retrace tl,,;ir 1,tepa to 11 
with refre1bments, auch as th ey werP gt,·en starting polnt. 
ln1tead or disposing or these Ill "Never mind ;' 1ald their officer. 
once. he strode forward . his huge bod y " They're up there and we'll get th m, 
towerin g ebovP hrr, an d hPld th em out and th Pn-" 
to her ,vlth n atrani;e gleam In hi s H e 1to11ve<1 . A showe r ot dirt and 
"There are other Americana In tho 
mount11ln1 !" he queried. 
Inez opened wide her eye■ and 
shook he r b end, " \\'e eaw none, air," 
ahe said . 
The ensign pondered. "Thia womar 
need 3 lmmedlata nllentlon. Take ber 
to th launch and thence to the Al• 
bany." Jl e bowed to lnoz and beck• 
oned to Jo e IV lch r . "You two must 
go along," lie setd soberly. 
CHAPTE ~ XXXVI, 
Corazon del Sol. 
Arter a march or hours !n tbEI very 
t hickest or the ;ungte, Hernandez hatt-
ed hie band or tnsurrectoa. The re-
spite wu welcomed. Exhaustion 
reign d amgrem . Hcrnand z plckc.d 
out two or the eieeker looking revo-
Iutlonl sts. 
"'Thia trail .' he said to them, "boo 
b en lnle ly tra vetrd , S e where It 
leads." 
H ernandez went back to b Is ca p-
tlvre . lie <'nrrlccl with him thlrk 
pieces or breu,t. I le unloosed the 
bandages rroru thrl r eyes. 
" Min hoa1n11es," he snld lightl y, 
''eat , drink Bihl bo mrrr y " 
Three mllrs (urL11u on th re wa s 11 
clearing In tho Jungle At•roas th is 
clenrlug wn1 an nndtnt ntcw ny nn,I 
a crumbling stonP wnll. ol l,r than hi• · 
Lorie mnn hlm •<'l f Two unpre]l{lsse s 
Ing stoll,I stonr llgur,-s gu,udecl 1ht• 
gateway. A third guot'd now entere11 
th loregroun,l tllHI uas.cd th rough thr 
ancient ruhw ll gutcwnr. 
li e \\ n& a 11,•tng guard. but or n dead 
race. li e II us 011 Aztec. He hod hrnrd 
noises 011<1 11 c lla<I come ou L to see as 
well ns to heor. 
And suJdculy he saw and wae seen 
In turn . \\"r l!<gllug through the por-
tions ot th ~ui;e ot the clearing sud-
d enly Ut)l)Nl r<·d the two scouts e nt 
forwa rd by ll crnandcz. The y crouched 
there. staring s 11eecbl,.•sl y at the 
AZLec warrior. He In bis turn stare,! 
SP cchh.11 tr ut tlil·UI 
But th o) hall st•en more than ho hnd 
Tb y ha I t·nu~ht a gllmpa through 
Lhn1 11:ul•" ~ i,, a mns111 or leaping, 
t\\lStil ig f1nm,, llt11I tbe:y kne w It tor 
th e thing It w .1. 
An hour InI ~r 1'<•11tlng. br~athleas , 
with thdr tcn~u, bonirtng out and 
tbPl r PYfc 1111 w1,lo w!Lh l " rror, they 
Ctl·Jil UtJ lO H t>l'l,ruh.1C.t nad clutehcU 
him by tho arms. 
" oruzon del :.iul." they cried, Lh ol r 
faces L\\ lated with te rror . 
Pon to hrard thPm . His eyes glPamed 
with su'id n lnterPsl. He waddled to 
th e s1do or llcru ;111d ez and nodded 
understa ndlngly, 
0 
ornzon de! Sol ," repeated Hernan• 
dez. "The Hea rt or the Sun," 
Ponto nod<lecl again. "The Heart or 
the Sun," h<! re peuled. 
"Well, whet of It?" asked Hernan-
dez. 
"The Joel tribe," whispered the 
scouts. "The Aztecs. Cumc," they 
cried. "we hove no time to lose. They 
wlll be upon us. Fly." 
Hernand ez grlp11cd each man by the 
wrist. "Speak, 1'01rto," he demand d. 
Ponto tapped hlmaclr upon his cheat. 
" l am or Azt ec blood m> self," he said. 
" I have heard or th is lost lrlbe. I have 
h aa rd or this rllr of Cora,on d I Sol. 
lllan)• assume It to be a myth, senor, 
but IL ts no myth." 
Hernandez nod1lcd. "How many ln-
habaants ot Corazon d I Sol ?" he 
queri ed. 
"Trud ll1011 hna lt." said Ponto, "thnt 
It I• n town surrounded by a wall and 
thnl 118 populn1ton nner lucreues." 
Ile smiled grimly. " What human be-
h11s It d oe■ not nce<l, It r rda lo the 
Heart or tho Sun-the flame." 
' 'It will t ed all er us to the flame," 
cri ed th e scouto . "\Ye must go back-
back." 
H ernand ez leered . "Ponto," ho said, 
"lu trout or us, according lo theae In• 
■urrectos, ls a Oery furnace with a mil-
lion foes. Oeblod us, camping on our 
trail •omewhero. Is a handful or Ameri-
can marines. Which do you choose?" 
"Forward ," eald Ponto, " to lbe ftery 
!urnec0 • Deliver me rrom a hnndtul 
ot n::artnca." 
CHAPTER XXXVII. 
eyes. She took lhP rood and drink and emo.11 t , ~ 
lq,f(! ~h!"..'t:l do~,,,n UJ11111 Iii· • 1.u~c~!:.. ::!..:i: TJ n "7"' D\'l,M knrAI ·~ ~!~ hc~J. The A.nger of a God. 18 011 cer 00 cc up. Above him Within tho wall • or Corazon del Sol tn1 Ill lhe brute th e whllr. The huge towered a ur, and hatr way lo tho 
anomaly took thla as an Invitation. lop or lhl■ ell!! th e re ran a narrow there lived a god . Ile didn' t know ho 
fie shambled closer toward her, nev r ledge-a mountllln llBH. The onlcer llved- h was qulto Ignorant or hl1 
once removing hi• glancfl rrom h er up- du k d, ror th ero was nnolber abower own ~xl1lrnre. It hr had ever lived 
t urned wood ring race. Then with· or dirt and gra vet. Then he caught h o would have di ed from uglln el8. 
out wnrnlng he thrust forth a hand I h But th ere wero those who knew be 
d A R g l of a donkpy's tall swishing out lived. Th y wnre the lnhabltaota or 
Annette Waa Watching With Eye ■ 
Wide W ith Terror. 
the t<'rror he Inspired, "and you 1ball 
b destroyed. B hind me Is fire, sud• 
den d eath. We hnvo many thou81\nd 
wnrrlora. We h:ive an lnsotlabl god. 
\I e brook no st rangers-we tolerate 
no rnr,ruiPS. You nr an nemy, you 
nn<I yours. Go, a11d go at once.·• 
" W nro not enemies," r eturned n er-
uuude.t. •· ,va fHe tra,1elers-weary 
truvelrrs. \\'c bav lo•l our way, We 
need r est a nd food . To turn bnr k now 
m ean s dea th ." 
The high priest shrugged his about-
d rs. " Follo w me," he anld. 
lie turned and pnued betwee n th o 
di vtd ed grou p or warrior• and entered 
the goto. 
ll rrnan ez followed, entering th r 
" nil• thre pores br hlnd lhe tirles l. 
He lrd I lernnndez to th e cenl r or 
the village. 
\\'Ith a 1011g, ]Pan, skin ny finger, tho 
h igh prtrst nol nt d to tho sun god . 
11 proatroted himself then rose nn,I 
!<Rve n •harp commnnrt Two Aztecs, 
c-lad In srarlet robes. ·'n rtr1l ro,-ward . 
!'llCh with a burning hind ral•d hii;h 
above his hrnfl. B t-· ,re l1 t11 uurn.l z 
was n pit Runk Into !"la ro11111I , It 
wns piled high wit h ru,' nnd rrom til l• 
pit th rre rolse quiIP n Iarnl llar 01lor-
the odor or pet roleum. In went tho 
burning brands and In lh~ tw inkling 
or an ye tho ruel <'R ,i--:ht flre and a 
leaping, twisti ng fl orue sprang Into 
the air. 
Hornnndez dre w back. The flam 
was hot It grew holler as ho 
walcb(ld. In a rew moments ll was a 
seething, roaring furnace. 
ll crnand~z. stood with roltl d arma. 
The t1lgh priest swooped down upon 
him and denounced him In wllhortng 
Jargon. II rnan<foz knew what IL 
m ant, lt al en nt that they were lo go. 
"Ponto." h e cried. "come here." 
Ponto, qui vering, er pl through the 
double line or Aztec warriors and 
through th e goto. Hernandez Jerked 
his h a d toward tho prleat. 
"T oll him ," sa id ll ernndez, '' that 
ho must take us In." 
Ponto obey d. He began to plead 
lo bi s oiliest accen ts. The high prl s t 
was firm . Once again be held up his 
hand and from every hut In th ln-
clo1uro th ere sprang rorth snotber 
group ot warriors, 
"Run, partner," crl d Ponto, 11run 
ror your uro." 
But Hernandez did not run , for ~u~-
dcnly th e countenan e or lbe hlgb 
priest had changed. A eratly smile 
1pre11d over his leathery old facA. Pon• 
LO followed hi• glance. Al lhe olbCl' 
end or the clea , h.,. with a ray of 1u11-
ehlne Cull upon her crouchc,d An11.slla 
Illngton . 
Without removing b 11 glnnce rrom 
tho girl th e high priest tourbad ller-
nnnd z en the arm and spoke In blgb 
abrlll accent•. 
" \ hat doea he aay?" d 0 mandPd lier• 
nandez or Ponto. 
Ponto 1htv red. "lie 1nyft," re-
turned Ponlu, " lha 1un god ls angry. 
That he has commanded his people 
to destroy you all. That he wllt 1mlle 
you hip an d thigh unleH-" 
"Uni II what ?" qu eried Hernandez. 
"You give tho white girt to th e god 
and the , eat of you can 1ol rood and 
aurcor with In the wall a- th e white 
girl tor th o god." 
CHAPTER XXXVIII. 
an 1trokeu hPr hair, over th pr clpleo. c 
Annelle wu startled Yet there was " I've got th trail ," he ,aid, "and a this an cient Azteo vlll11gt>-Corazon A Bride'• Revolt. 
so much docility In the oxpre1Slon ot good trail IL ta, tor It leads here-here del Sol , th e llcart or th e Sun. Thoy IJernnnd z pondorod once again . 
lhl■ bait man, hair animal, that 1be to our v ry r L." le.n ew he ll Hd, brcnuse per iodically Tb n ho nodded. 
ln1tlnctlvely ,ubmltted to hla touch. Il e was qult.e right. Some three- and quite perol1t •nlly be d manded "\ e'll do It," h o returned. "Tell 
And there was •ometbtn1 else--aome• quartPr1 or an hour toter Inez and her flesh . that beaol out there to bring tho 
thing 1tru1gllng ror expre11lon In small party paHed that very Bl)Ol- & Ju1t now h o •tared etralght bctor wbllo, girl In ." 
those 1tran1e, wide open eyes, ■pol now dc,rrted. him through the gates or Lhe crum- Ponto turned and ran waddling out-
There was a quick itep behind the Suddenly lwenty-Ove American ma- bllntr wall, . The high priest followed aide the gale■. He gave a brtor com• 
brute and Hernande z entered. Au- rlne• ·with drawn bayonets sprang bis glance. mnnd to tho brute i.nd at Urn word 
nelte ■hrank back Into a corner or rrom the Jun,t R 91 by magic and aur- Suddenly the high priest started and the brute 1otz d Ann otte and held b r 
the cell . rounded them. held high his hand . A group or Aztec hl&h upon hie should er. AL another 
The brute gazed at him, but ■till Jnez, excell ent a ctre11, breathed an warrior■ answered the summons. In work of command th e brute marched 
atood hl1 ground. Hernandez ln a audible elgb ot roll t. "At la■ t," aho crude uneven order thla crowd rushed toward the gatA •nil entered It. 
rage ■truck him 1herpty on the shout, ■aid, " wo hnv foun,t you .. lbrouah the guLPe and stood at bay. Tbo blch priest a tood <iulverlng, 
der and thrust btm toward the door, The c.ntl&'tl advanced to,uttl hor Acroaa the clearing waa anothPr group walrbtng the approach of Anncllo and 
"NEAL OF THE N -IIernand z and bl1 crowd. The lwo the brut . 'rho tour Aztec, In IIAm• 
A VY" at the IPAJ,./111 THEATRE Every Tueeday, Ma.tlnee a.nd Night. 
ossee or tho temple tt dross, gorgoous, 
bizarre. Thoy drn1i~d It upon Annette's 
stendor rorm . They bung her hcarl, 
uock and nrms with glltlorlng orna-
men:s, ntid then they beckoned 10 her 
and led hor to n window, aud pointed , 
chuckling, through IL. 
Ann ette knew not what they &old, 
but Ponto without dlsllnguisbcd el\lllY 
the meaning or tho high ohrlll tones. 
"Tbe 1un god waits- ls waiting ror 
his brld .'' 
Annette's glnnce travel ed past the 
sun god. She started back In horror. 
Into that seething pit beyond tho 
acolytes were cnstlng huge quantities 
or ruel- poul'lng tho cont ents or huge 
Jars or oil upon the IIR'llCS. lier gla0<•0 
trnvcleu still IJ yond, nnd ncross ttn 
lntorv,nlng apace sho sow a dungeon 
wind ow and th o white rn,·e or N1•n l. 
Ii \\UVCII his hnn1I. And lhPn strong 
hnnrta wer placed upon htr 1houltl1•r• 
nnd •he was mtcd from her reel end 
hair drngged. hnlr carrlecl out nf th 
templn Into th, rent r or the clear 
apnc bororo tho sun god, Th c ro, 
mouy hod begun. 
'enl tore his glance ror n moment 
rrom this acrnc ond c,omlnetl hi ■ cell. 
Th re wu a window at hi • back-
n h avlly bnrrcd window. lie a Ix d 
th e bnrs In deepero lion and round t o 
his aur prts that they w •r loose. 
With n auperhumnn errort, h~ thrust 
lho bnrs out\\atd, leap d th roug~ th o 
aperture a nd !lartl•d awlrtly In to th o 
Jungl e ; th e n he looked nbout him tor 
a tree nnd found th e on ho wanted . 
lt wo s a high tree, very high . Il e 
climbed It swl!Uy--cllmb d It to 111 
to~ mo•t branches. Cruising slowly 
olf th o shore-and the shorn wa e not 
very rnr owny-"o• h is rrulacr Al• 
buny, 
Fl o brnced hlmsetr among th e 
brnm·hes with hi ■ tort, rlpp d otr 
his shirt, tlrd IL by tho arm& abou t 
a brok,•11 hrnnch and &lfl"n INI to th e 
1blJ). 
ll' llh ln th o waits !'onto, till l••rror-
atrlc•k,•n with rh e sun gn,I"• nngpr, 
turnl",I hi~ hl\rk for n m11mr-n upon 
thol deity n111l up,m that dclly's hlt1h 
prlPSL Then suddC'nlv he fllnw ttnmf'. 
th ing. In tho top of n h.lgh Itel' wllhOUI 
th P walls therr was ll "hit~ rag llut-
tertng t o and tro-and s~methlng 
mor . A man . 
Ponto grlp1>ed Hemond z'a arm and 
point d upward . Th !nee or H rnan-
dez tro2c. li e darted toward the 
dungoon, •• w that It wu em PLY, th n 
beck nlng Pon to and the brute ho 
darted to th stone wall nnd with their 
old clamhert'd over It. 
Ponto, with considerably leu agil-
ity and with th assistance ot th brute, 
foll owed hi s companion over, nnd 
th e brute In turn, his head nnd • houl-
d r rs lashed with Ponlo'a wh lJ> "leld-
ed ovrr th e top of th wall, awun 
hims Ir over 011d (a ll owed thon1. 
Annotto noticed the con ruslon wns 
the first lo see II, Sudden ly l lrlklng 
an allltud shn r&l a d ll r hnnrl nnrl 
arm and poln lecl toward th e v.•hlte llog 
Outtorlng trom th o tree top. Tho hi gh 
tirl sl etoppr<I hie droning and rot• 
lowed th e d lrecllon o( h er hand with 
bis glouro. ltla acolyte• •lopped and 
&tor d so <ltd everybody ciao. 
Annett~ anw brr cpporlunlty, pon 
a 111a111Ju rd by brr aide lay a henvy 
OJJJ)er scopter. Sh seized lt. Lltho 
na her body wns she had lnh orltctl 
greut otrcnglh- wtJnd rrut nglll y, 
Wllb out n momen t 's hoaltatlon ab 
s wu ng th e aceptcr viciously about her 
h ad, dashing tho hl~h pri est nnd his 
acolyte• lo th o ground, knocking th 
Aztec warriors to right and I rt. Like 
a whirlwind she fought he, wa y to• 
ward tho gate, 1tammPd It behind her 




Sh, aa w all lhla &.nd IO did Heman- ~ 
dez lllltl hl11 partner, Ponto. Ponto 
smote lb brute upon the •boulder. He 
pointed to a huge ,tone at bl1 feet. 
"Finish him." he commanded. "Gr, 
down and finish him." 
Thu brute aolzed the stone and crept 
warily <lowu a nar,row path oana 
roached the ledce upon Wblcb clun1 
Neal. 
Tho br~to slowly tatted tbe rock ~ 
above bis h ad. Al he dl<I I a •mall 
!lrm band clutched blDJ by lb8 lbOUI • 
d a womnn 'o band. He turned antt 
looked Into the eye, of Annette mnc-
ton. Al though bypnotlaecl be dropp 
the rock. 
"He lp him," commanded Annette 
"help him. no a, l eay." 
JI rnandoz, white with race, tbruet 
Ponto bolllnd him and I aned ,., 11 er-
lb d dgo or lb Olli! 1hakln1 his. 
clmicbed baud lmpot nUy at tbe brute. 
"Do as I any," he commanded. "I 
wlll llny you IC you don 't ." 
llo h•aucd too far, not ror Illa own 
Mr ty, but for tho aaroty or som or 
hla b,•loni;tng1. A Jlt\POI pat·kct wrlg 
r:t d 1•a11ly oncl Joyously out or bt1 
llre st po ·ket and allpp I nslly and 
Joyously down th clltr, landing almost 
nl Anneu,,·e foet. 
ThO hr Ult\ l urned audd nly, dart d 
forw rd , ■tr< t.chcd torlh a hu11 hand 
nud J rked N •n l from bl• precarlou 
position u11 to 1hu lr dg - up to uroty 
ThA tlirt" 0100<1 ther clinging to 
lh aide ot the cliff ; tho brut pant-
Ing wit h wonder, Neal and Ann tl 
1mnt Ing wi th r lier. l:ludde11l7 nneur 
atoo11ed and picked up a packet that 
l•y at bor reet . !:!be uttered a llttlo.(-' 
cry or r co1nltlon-1nd wl\h sood 
cause. 
IL waa tho td ntltytns map-part or 
the vld nee that linked her with tb 
lost late ot Cinnabar. 
T en mtnut a later Neal lluns up 
his hands and chcered-&nd with sOOcl 
cau1r. O,•c r the bro,.. o! a blll, clam-
bering llko mad, there awarmed up 
tbroull'h lh1• Jungle a crowt1 nf t1n11~,t 
Stat ra marines. 
Ilcrnandr1 anti Ponto ■a'W tbem 
!rom ft 1..-,vc and with wild oatba turn d 
and h1conlh1t•ntly ft,-d. Tho brut 
obcyl ug n sutld,m lrnpula~. ~rept 1wlrt 
I)' along UII' ledge nnd followed hie r . 
treating mns1,•r1. 
Neal nnd Auuetle 11.»canded wore 
raullouaty nnd caretully Tb~y rn"t 
The Brute Slowly Ralatd tha Rock. 
Al>ove Hie Head. 
tho llllto sqund nr martnea on the toll' 
or the clltr 11nd joined them In the 
double quirk tow• r,l !hi' A•t•c 1tro111· 
hold. 'fhey roached the Clf\arlna. Tift 
gates or the wallrd city w11re open and 
th walla brl1ll d with armoro\\ Aztoc 
warriors. The marines ftsed their bay-
By Hi1 Eyellda. oneta and made ready tor a char11~. 
Hernandez and his two companion■ Sudd nly, how vcr, Neal b Id up bla I 
rearh ed th e tr . Thoy reconnoiter d . bends. " Llet~o ," be xclalmed. From 
Above him In th e swaying branch I th0 llns on watora beyond there waa 
oil Ignorant o r th o group below, Ncai th o boom or a gun. 
wtgwngi:-oll hi• slrrnats toward the Al• "IL'• nly i:un," •Biel Neal. "! kliow 
t,u1y. lh• acarl !raped within him, her wh r n •he spea.k1-my el1t•lnch 
tor tbe Al bany wlgwagge<l in return . gun ." 
Bho was doi ng mor - abe woa Bonding Tho offlcor In charge or the aquad 
of! h r fas t rs t laun h shor ward, h olll 11 P h!s hand. "Halt," he com• ,. 
crowdrd to th o cunwalo with 111arln I mc nd cd. 
-mnrln 8 who kn w lh olr butlneu. 111• aqua<! balled. It was Willi they 
D&lolw Hernand ez smllrd 11 dlalJollcal did. Tbrougb the open 1nte they ■mile. fi e waa watching, not Neat, could so tho eun god'• d monlacal 
l>ut tho swaying or th e lree. rountennnco lwlatlng and mounting In 
"Look," ho sa id to Ponto, "1eo bow the rrd Claro or th altar'• name•. 
lh oao' roots tug nt lhte acant artbon AcroH lb A •trip or Jun1,lo they could 
covering. She la a tr o &rowing on a bear the boom boom of the gun. 
r ock. Sh totters. And 1be la mor ., N~al MII\Jlll~d hie tllllh with Joy. 
th an a tr~e &'rowing on a ro k- abe He• get th e range air ady boy■ .. be 
gro lb d crt d, " Watt. l,ook- look.'.....took'." 
wa on o o go of " l'lltr. Dea■ t. With a mt"'hty •hout o• triumph the 
come hPre. 'fell him , Ponto wbnt to " • do." • • marlnea lral)t'd Into the atr yelling like 
l'onto loin him, empha■ lzlng his d mon• th" r.uelvc•. Th y had aoc.4 
commands with tho e ver-r ady whip 1 ~ll~Bo, for the sunn r on th Albany Tho bruto obeyed. He aet hi ■ shoui'. o. moro tllan found tho l'an1e-be 
ders lo Ibo tr e trunk and began ■tead• ea~ plnntr <I an e plodlng eholl In the 
lly, llretooly, pArsl1tont1y 10 puab Y middle or the aun god nd the 
"Now, now," rrl d llornandez ·,n a ~un grnt and hl1 trmple. amt,l sbrleka 
rrenzy ot oxclt Mont • Ou on .. ' roM a hundrert lhro,it, bu .. t Into 
Tho troe craHhod · deap~rat~IJ onr 11 th0u and pie · a-and dleappoar d . 
(TO Dill CONTINUED.) 
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L. & -N. Railroad-Superior Service I j Florida and North and Northwest •~• 
',e,eral fo•t tr:110<, ,·hnil·e fl( many scenil· rou1es, up to-
d a te nnd eomrortable l"quipmen1, ac,·ommodnti n g n1,1e11u 
and mployees, makes 1he Lotus, ,lie and :,ah ville a fa . 
vorite route b e tween Florida nnd W1,stern and Nonh-
west•• rn points. \eel 1·0 :whe and ~I p •:.; , un~M dl.,J 
The Lou1s,1 ll c and ash, tile Railroad makes direct l'On-
n ection ~t ' h1cago, l'inl'tnn:111, L ouisvi lle, and St. Lou is 
for lluffal o, D eni er, D e 1ro1t, K ansas ity, 1\-l innenpolis, 
Omaha, P1ttabur1:, Sc. Pa ul , T o i do and othe r We~1ern 
and Northwestern points, and rnrriPs 'OLJl) STEEi , 
s leepers to Indianapol is, ' LEVl:.LAND and Grand 
R apids on TH E SOUTH LA D . d inin 1,t rnr se rviee, 
St. Loul1-Jack1onvllie Expreaa 
South-hou,id Nor th-bound 1 
Th Southt.nd 
Son th-bound North-bou nd 
u :01 am Lv ( h icago Ar 7 :45 om 
7:35 am Ar lncinnatl L v u: 10 m 
Dixie Flyer 
South-hound Nor1h -bounJ 
10:25 pm Lv Chicago Ar 7:0~ 11m 
6·45 am l,v E vansville Lv 10 :25 pill 
11 :5tl am L v Nashville Lv 4 :53 p m 
4:12 pm Lv Chat'n'ga Lv 12:22plll 
8:40 pm Lv .Atlanta. Lv 8:15 am 
7:5011111 Ar Jacks'ville Lv tl :30 pill 
9:30am Lv Jacks'v ille Ar 4 :30pm 
4 :50 pm Ar . St Cloud . Lv 8:09 am 
o :oopmLv S t Lo11l1 Ar 7:40am 
tl: 15 om L v Nashville Lv 8:00 pm 
3 :15pmLv Brmn~hm Lv1 2:5opm 
;,:05 pm Lv Mon t ,r mry L v 9 :00 am 
7 :50 am Ar J:tck■'ville Lv 8 :15 pm 
9 :30am Lv Jackli'vlllc Ar 4:30pm 
4 :50pm Ar .St Cloud. Lv 8 :09am 
_K·oo nm l,v c"incin nati Ar o :oo pm 
•.1.40 am Lv l ndin'plis Ar 2:ooami 
11 :oo am Lv Louisvlilc J\r 9,00 arn 
x6:.,o am Lv Gr. R' pds Ar 2:00 .im 
*12:0 1 am Lv C l'vlnnd Ar 7 :50 am 
I 1:24 pm Lv Knoxville I.v 1~:24 pn• 
I io·oopm Lv Atlk ta Lv 7 :18 a m I • 8 ·4511111 A r Jacksv' lle Lv l! :io pn, 
• S lee p r e open fv r occu pancy a t Q:30 . .x South-bound cars leave Gra11d lfo pids :Mo nda ·s nn rl Thursda s. 
~ rlh-bound cars leave Jacksonville Mo nday• n n d Thursdays. r 5 1 eper ma 1 , n · <i t'I • y 
J', \V, MOHIIOW , 1',W, l' ,A, 1,,&N.H ,lt., k I) ~U 't: y W. CCU !)I: un 1 7.30 a. Ill . 
:13~ Mur<1uette llulldln•. llhlca•o. 111, ' • S Y, G.P.A L.&.N.k.R.. • U. It, GltOV h , r P .A . 1,,&N.lt.11 .,. 
,., D UU8 H , l} p A , r~. N • .H .lL Lou11ville. Ky. ,(KIMerohnnL11 1JunkBh.1W"., l ndinnopolltJ, I ntl. 
l l n1on°Uf\nt rL11 11,;u, .. Clonilnnutl , 0 II C f•\ 1-;. Wl~ISS. 'l\ P .A. r~.&.N. J-<.,H •• 
u >l. 11mc0Nn ·op,,. r~.u1.11 .1< · , • BRETHtiY, F.P.A. L.&N RR 11,;& M•'!••tlc llldir ., Detroi t, M loh, 
__ Sit N . Ehtlll_h ft,. Ht., i,outl, Mo.,, JaeklOa\'itle. Fla. • , ., r, 1~·1~·11f~t(1t~:~:l• ;riilW' f!j'~~~~~·,tb. 
Three Fast Limited Steel Trains Daily 
"The Southland" "St. LoulsftJatksonvllle Ex ress" "Dixie fl er" 
Nonce 
To \V hnm lt May Concern : 
This is 10 in(o rm the people or St. 
·1oud thnt i( they want a firat-cla.■ 
hand-made, adjuatable htad-ralae bcd-
aprlng, ruaran tced to be noi, eles1, n1 
n reaaonable prier, please come nn,I 
re lhrm al 111y nddre. 1. All apring■ 
warran ted and made any ai.ze, I n-
t pcc1 (ully :1. kn ~hnre nf your pAlron-
110. A. S. CURRJEt,·, 













When You Buy Here 
You Buy Right 
apeo/al tor Saturday 
EDITOR'S MAIL BOX 
V OUR Rt:ADERs------
Rtdmond, Ure., ~u\'. 30, 1915. 
ditor Tribune:-
\\'ire an<l I c,pcct tu start tor St 
rl,·1111 nhout 1hr 6th of Dcerm~r. 1 
hope to be there for Christmas. l am 
1ry1n11 to 11<1 there. ooncr thou11h may 
not •t:t a,,ay in tlmc. Evrry time 
I rt•a,l the •1 rihun • L get more anx-
1<>11. lo he tlu•re. l hope we will b~ 
"1th all you old ,eteians thcrt·. as 
I am c nc ul th<>•e ol<l boys. I c J 11 
I J1dly wnit. 
l ;t111 )'UUr ,, di-wisher, 
V ry truly rours, 
7.achana T \!\·Clay. 
~Jl iingficl<l, :\lo., Nu,. ~•1, 191;;. 
fCitor 'I ril.rnnt.: :-
1 n the 1ationa l Trila111c, tint d 
N'>Ylll}her .>!Jth inst., I sec nn article 
t.,kl'll rom y,iur pa1ler, the ~t. ·1011•1 
Trib~n~. dcca iunnlly we tnke a trip 
uuth, .. u1tl for some tim • ha\ c r~an 
l•woinbly of St. ·1011d, l·la. \\ tit 
you ion,lly mail to my addres a copy 
or ~·on- 1,,1p1.:1, ~uu.1 illso end one to 
Ir. \\'111, I'.. 'oon, t,111 u1d soldier), 
l'qinhlir, (;reene Co11111y, Mu. 
Tl nnlon~ v,,u for the favor, I :1111 
\'<"ry truly your,, 
l r. G. S, Smolhy 
\llant:i, ~;n., • 'n,,, , 1 , '"' .\'• 
E,111nr 1 rihnne :-
Plra~c st:n<l ll!l'.'Xt t•wo i~!lllCS u( 
\' 111r pnr,er tom~. 2') St <. harles \vr. 1 
AIJ,1.111~,. t ,a, "hcrC' we arc.• now via-
dni;- our un , (' , A. tlw H mingtnn 
rvpn\"rit<'r mnnal!~r. an<l his famil)'· 
\\'c ar.: :cc,:,, Colhv, Kan., our horn,• 
plarc or rc,idrnce · for more thnn :,(, 
) ,·nrs. \\' arc m se.irch u( ., w. r-
1:ll'r dime .111cl be among the "boy ," 
T r usting the \ V,onder "ity may bct-
t"r n~rc.•,• with ou r old dry bones, ,,c 
rcmnin 
Yt.•ry truly yours,, 
I.a Pt1rlc ity, la., No\. iR, lfJIS. 
I· di tor Tribun~ :-
1 ll0'.11;,• in lai,t \\·t.•ck'~ Trihu114.• the 
.,,am,-. lrtw'i 11( Fluri<la. ls it fair to 
!'t•op)e whu cJ11n't Jive in Lhc t:,!c 
!mt uwn proJlt·ny in UHf,rl'nt countie 
to 1nal·t! such a d1(ferencc in tlu.' 
prirt ,.r lict•nsl ? . \\ c haYc to spc 11d 
,·u1hidl1 J aliJ • inoncy to get down 
there an,1 hack to hunt a few da1·s 
n_11d th,·n h,• ohligcd 10 pay (i(tcen 
t 1111t.•s a. much for a hccns~, and prob-
ahly 1101 hill " tenth, perhaps not an 
h111nlr11h JIMI r,.irt a much a tho,c 
\\ :1 , lavl.' th rl'. I am year yr-ar 
nld, havt.• rJ\\ ni:d ~01ne property in 
St. c ·11111d :-.i11..: th,, colony sturt4.:d, 
Ffle,111 &e\'1°ral d"Y• 1hcre in 1913, nl· 
'<l 111 I >·1111 I lavc11 . I have J)lanncd t -> 
come •Im, 11 tn St. Clvuu after hrlst-
mas, nntl will hrinl!' my.gun and hunt 
a li11le . 1 hav.! not hot a d eer s ince 
,v~o. in Trny lVUllll, :.:1.:\¥ York, n 
tl,e 1>,1nl<-t nf th e Su quchanna ri\"cr. 
I , 1:~-ultl lik,:-- to hoot one inon"", hut 
will it pny tn p nd a hundred dol-
lar , r mon· 10 get 1hrre and hach 
a111t 1hu1 ho held up for a fitlllll dol-
lAr Ii<, 11 ,.. I loricln laws hould 1•n 
c1,11ra, • in. tc-ad of discourage , isi-
tora. 
I ha, ' uoticNI your errorts 10 com-
pd the \, . J.. 10 build a respect• 
ahl<' ,ll•pot to orn.-~1lond with ym1r 
ltpo1u-datt ,111<1 progressi,·c to,\ 11. I~ 
,h,·n· anr 1>th.-r railrcad lhnt is he~,1 
inJ,T tO\\artl-1 you, and can Le iutlueL·ci 
1 c,,111, th,.'r . Ir ,o the A. C. T.. 
o,hc,uld ho iwnored as much • . po • 
. ilJh. 1 \\.uUld walk !'IUlltC 1ih1ta11ce 
r:utu~r 1hn11 pntronizC" the rc\nd. \\'har 
tttht'r 1i1h.: com(•~ ntar yo11, 0111I 11,1w 
ntar ? 
Vrry truly yours, 
J F. Camr> 
R. E. McCRIL~IS TELLS WONDER-
FUL THINGS ABOUT ST. CLOUD 
LETTER WRITTEN TO AN OLD FRIEND IN HAMPTON, MICHIGAN 
:-ii. Clou d l·la., 1'uv. 8, 1<115, rc , c11l places, done practically all the 
Comrade T. r. \Vade :-I' a m inten d. wor k or bu ll ui n g, and the ure ol 
inu. tu \\ rite nil tlu• hoy41 cnme 1111H' th em, the lasl \Jdng a substanliu l .six -
th is w111ti'r, ,lll<l think it 1s j u s t nho•,l room l.1 ~usc, KOC¥-i, co11crctc walks, 
)ollr turn nuw. r ha,e wrilt<'n sC'lm~ and nil kind or fruit w1·own h i!re nnd 
lc t t~r& to Comrade at l lampton, anJ in f\Uth qua ntity a can be con~ent • 
as •>one ol the m arc to be con idered •·nil) produced 011 a Int 50 x 150 feet, 
of a private nature, 1 preaume ynu and a welt kept as your o wn, which 1 
lrn H ,ccn or h ~nnl some or them, 'l k 11 ow '- nil right nd he does 11 yet 
I ,1111 try nol to repeat vrry m uc h. 81 a ll scas<111s, al die age o( e ight y • 
The Ion r I s1ay here the better three 1•as1. l know ol this case be· 
like the place, and the greater caus~ I stop and t alk wi:h him Ire. 
seem to be t he possibilit ies or thi s •1m' ntly . Nyw you might ••Y "that i. 
crt ion. \Vhen .011 c land h e re t h e :,n C"<ception," and probably i t is, bnt 
rhan{(e s ems, and is, so g rea t, ,hat J)C rmit me to t r l l you ihc s lyle or 
I heli e<c n in e ou t of t e n are d issat- ma n U 11cle Charley is physically. Il e 
isrierl \\it h th e surroundin gs, a:icl more i, about s ix feet tall, straigh t, broad 
,r I,•, prej udi ced. I certainly \\as. hou ld e rcd, a!ld eighs about 200 pounds, smile on !1is face at nil t imcfl, 
Tlw l'trrnal $and, -sn nd, g:ind (1H) nnd n h ~u rty handshake for eve ryone. 
diff,•n•nt from t h Jm·;a soil) put me , , 
l)llt 'lf sorts with : he co11 ntry at I here arc o th er c:u;~s qui te as n o-
<,nce, lmt th e longer l s:ay here and ti ·cahlc, bu t 1 se lect ed thi s pa, ticu 
sec \ hat is done 011 tJ,is ~a n ,I, t he liar on because of th e nnln11n t t,f 
mnrr toltrnnt ] b ·~co inc, nnd nm t1L le fk•sh h.: a rrics and S'-'~Jns t o thrive 
now to ndmit thnt it has it~ use,, and under, i 11 th is climate w h irh is su p -
t hat v. ith this v.onderfnl cl imate, it pu •d to bar a v.hite ma,, fr <m phys-
FOR FANCY WOOD WORK 
there't-1 no place like Buckley 
& Aforgnn. We make a spe-
cialty of 'fuming aucl Carv-
ing. If )IOU can't find what 
you want in onr yard in 
r1tock , we L'n,11 mak for you 
a,nything yo11 ,1 Aire. Our 
y ttl'dR qJ1,o •outain t h finest 
Seaaoned a.umber 
suitable for :ill •It,set-1 of 
work, no matter how large 
or how Rt11all. 
ca11 he ma,lc t o pay well, if not ~o ,ca l lauor. 
"ell •• lnwa or Jl l innesnta soil. l'ouibly l have cl scdbcd , he la'l<I BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
One ean proba hly Jive h e re just :,s here, but if so maybe it will bca, re..,c.• 
du•nply :is in th e north. Some thin g~ tition. 
,., ,!1 ,·n,t a litt 1e mnre, such art k les a s !'he bulk o( the lnnd has m'lrc o r 
flnnr, lri h pota1ors, meat :111d ou t • less 111nbcr or s1u1nps l tiine) varyi:,c-
ttr, •-r,,hnhly f,fl •1•11 percent, ancl po1- largely, hut 1 should plll il at aiJ0Ul 
11; 1,ly 1wttntv r,crc-ent. while, :is :'\n c,ff- tl11rty or (l>rty to the acre, ranging 
c-:rt, thrre 1 nn equal ~::.iving in nll iu &iz • front a.bout four inches lo iour-
" ilrll\i !r11ii~. pineapplr~. nnd hanan:ts, Hen or sixteen _u1cl1cs at ti~ sur1a.=.c, 
1111cl fihy p. r rc.•111 in Aweet potatc>i!S, but u. u;11ly a lilllc larger bCIC\W the 
: n,1 111 ti!<' r,pen ,. of hentin!'( hnnsrs . 11rfacc, wluch ha~c to be cut out or 
,·nmfortahly in the north. !':Cl, 1 will f li'own uut with ,•x:•:oz:.ivc ; al-,J there 
nnt ny ~tll. dthc·r. fnr tht•rl' nre ahout 1~ a gro\\th of palmetto which ,ur1ei; 
11.ht\ ,lav,;; of what ,~ c-allec.1 wintrr I irom &cantin~4'~ to a perfect matt. 
'", th, r · h,-,,, wh,·n a Intl.· fire is 'J 111 ha 10 be ell! out with axes or 
nc·r, •ary n cn11pJ-., nf hnur~ morning ~rub--ho,: . The palmetto ,stalk grow-J 
:1111\ t·\·L·ni11, tn in ... ,1rl rnmrnrt: n 1 1ro111 two to four fcN high, tcrrninat-
\\oultl c;,,;,iy tt•n prr crnt nf '" h~ ti nee- 111g in a Somewhat iire11utar, tan 
4.·, ;1n• in ,h,· north . !-.hapc<l lea f, from ten to s1xt cu inch-
Thrn nnl' lwrc ,;;.;we., thr t. xpu1s~ <es across. This stalk dies down or js 
"' rt, aninr: walk.;; nf !->nnw in win , rr. hurned l'Yt:-ry year; formerly it wa! 
\\ h ich i" in a nit,.;\. ur,• oHsf't hv lh1! hurned l·ach season, wh11.:n tintlr."'r fires 
<'Xtr., ,:trn,\ th nf w, .. tttl'-; which is no \\CIC allowed. The ruoti:i; live from 
~n,n 1 itun. T a!l11rnr<' you, so 1hat ac• )'-ar to year, somc,~·ha l as the oa_k 
,·nrihn11 to mi• ,stim;11~ th.ere i, little grubs di) 111 \\'_)sco11s111 and Minneso-
tn ,.1,,,,._,, liar nr there in the ~x prn•, 1:1, with this dtfferenc,, that the pal-
11 ( lhi111t. T.ahor ic-, ·,Hlt qu it ~n t1iRh mellu rootb run lung thtttJ.nccs uno 
a~ in lov'a. but contrary to th~ pre:- ~ecm t c he connected; arc from two 
\"ail in~ opinions of northerner .. labor 10 fuur inch s in diameter, ira,tmg-
is ,l ri ne largely hv white -people, s· &nake-li ke on or near 1h urface ol 
n«·iallv hrr,' in ~t. Cloud. but do11ht. the ground, with numerous small roo t s 
It•., ,t,,e not hnlcl goocl gcner3lly e<tcnding dnwn from th , under ,,de 
m,·r thr .;late: an,l another thin,r I of the large ones to •n uncer1a111 d1s-
a111 ahlc to undeccin, norl)lern nenplr 1.nce, probably two to four 1ee1-'- You 
ahn111, which i . 1hr npposecl inabil- ace irom what l ha,· 1otd you that 
i tv nf ;1 \\hit,• tnan to t1H1ure. thi1 I thcr 1s not 1nuch play cnnne:cte-d with 
dima1,• anti he ah1,· tn work the th,• dcaring up or Ibis lanu There IS 
:-;11111, as in th,- north rn11ntry. 11ne :ld\'antagt, hnwrvt•r, o,·,.~r much 
St. Cloud, Florida 
Th • cx1,cn of pulling the lan(I m 
shape 1lor th• breaking plow, and 
turning the od, t-Cl:mS to be arot\nfl 
$50 i>er acre. 
\\lien l sat down ·10 write this let-
ler my tJrindt)al object was to tell 
) uu ol a trip J took with my 1~11d· 
lord and lady down on the la!c,; front, 
to •t>end the day with friends, both 
families of whom are from Michig_an. 
By the way, the man ant stopplllg 
with has the name of J, 1. Cumming•, 
who is also A. A. General, ol the 
1-lorida G. A. R., , nd the man we 
called upon h:t th e name or Jame• 
Bullard and ,. llep111y Commander 
or the G. A. R. 1 fd l i,\ with th1;m 011 
the trip down from Wbshington, afte r 
the • atio11al encampment. 1 e11Joyeo 
the day at lr. llnllar<l s very m•1cl1, 
where J was shown hincJc u1nb r e1la 
1rces set out 111 1911 (thcn ahon t one 
inch i11 dmm ter, ncw from.JiiX to ten 
inchei, in diame ter), and camph.or 
trees (whips) 1hrcc yea.-s s ince, four 
inches in diameter, and banana tJecs 
less than twelve months old eight to 
ten inrhe in diameter and bearing 
fruit, and a pasture or llcrmuda 11:rass 
le• than one acr · in e.xtcn t that has 
hccn con. 1an1ly pastured by a ho rse 
and cnw lboth ra1) lrnr nnahle to k-cef) 
it red rlown. 
This lan,l or ~1r . l.lnllar.l's is what 
is ,all,·,I bla.(k much, h111 is consid-
ered by many to he ,nfcrio1 to the 
,,11Hly upland. I con itkr it worth 
,luublc as m11ch a lhc sand, bul I am 
a tendedoot 
J< . E. ~fcCrill1s. 
The nM "'nldir.r here. iu nt1111crnu, , ,i the ...:ul-u\·cr Jan<l in the north-.:rn 
in,tanrt~•,, has proven concln'iin~ly, !>ilwril.'.s, th;:rc arc no tunl.'. . l have 
that i£ nnt• tnrrit ~ thl ~a11H vim and nut bl'1.:ll t. "'- n u ~rna.11 S>lOtlt: in thi,11 
~t•~•th. 1t· int,1 hi~ hu1.,i11t• ... ~ a~ at the c-n1111try, nrl. not i;.o much as a 1:irnln 
w1rti1 , 1hr cli111nt(• will nnt ';tand i11 HI :,,,l,J " t.. .. .,.._ "• ... if'4hra.d, xccD t 
1hr \\.tr nr 1-t1rrc:-.., .... and ot mf'n at 1 hat hn.111gl1L lkn. for huilUing or other 
frr,111 ~i ·tv-fi\'l' 10 <:'ighty year~ of purpUbit.::,, bU lh..1l luol~ ru, \\ 1.Hhi11 in 
u,, ha,.,~ tl111w har<l wnrk pr:lctically th1• :,ull art.• ~as.illy i...._.i,t 1;harp. 
,-,er\' ,l:,v < f 1h1•) "llr. \\'h,11 morr nretl ----------------------------------
~:·; ~·\'~ ~:;;n,~i,:::"~nl~n~:.i:!,:it'\'tr, I lnteres1·1n° and lnstruct·1ve Meet1'no 
\ m, 11 '°' hnm 1. ,·l.'t ~· ,mt" )1'1.:fl• ('311. D O 
l 'uclr 1harlt y, an,1 who cam hrre J 
~~::~
111/:· ~~~;71,:,~r,:.:arst:,'~.;;;.~~c:;~ of the St. Cloud Veterans' Association 
yrars or • '(', ha Of)\'11t'II up twn d,r-
The et('ran · A . soc1nt1cr, 1n-".'t ,· n John JI . Bowers ls ba .::... tram ln-7 ba•y cans Vu Camp MUil 25c 
4111'1t" " "Sic 
Tl,. TO,. and HOLaOM 8Rl!AD 
The Beat In flte World 
. \\ . lkauchamp. ST. CLOUD SIX YEARS AGO TODAY 
~atur<lay. December 4th, in the G . .'\. diana, harl winte r all u mmcr and wore 
R. llall. wilh Preside nt l{,,,rn .. y 111 o, rcoa t n early all the 1111,e lw was 
the c hair, an d opened by s in g ing gone, 
"A,nerica,'' foll owed hy n p< ., ,• • oy 
Rev. Northrop anJ a son', ·Ratdc Mr. Phillip ?l l o l,r snm i;ack o n her 
G.A.BLEECH 
-Pen nsyl\'n nia Av~ ., between 10th and 




Repairing of all Kinda 
Tlnnln11 and 81te•t Metal Work 
N•w Yorlr Ave , and Utlt •t. 
Elgin, 111., 1-:ov. ~ , 11i15. 
f· d1tor Tribun~:-
1 cnc: lu~e P . 0. n\011 y ore.Irr 1or 
$1 .~o r,,r rr1u .. •wt\l of sub r ription ' " 
lhe Trih1111r. l •cc hy reference 10 
tah le 1hn1 I :111, a lit.li e hehind time 
hut I pr,•tn1m, it will come jll"ll a 
arccptnb le JI n vr lrt'en a ub~cribcr 
frn1i1 it. l ilrt and :un quite int<'rC'St• 
rtl in it. a I a111 1he pos. e sor or Int 
1.,, block ;i8o, an!l a liVt' arr• tract. 
H> "'II ph•ascd to 1101< the Rr0\\ th ,\t 
the r,larc, '1ay h (lo"n 10 M'C it in 
1h,. hilur,•. l hn\'c two old comradt 
t,f our po t 1hcrc w1t11 you~ one is 
1.-•c,. 11. i-.not an,1 the other i, John 
nu, r rhcrc arc also. tlr \\ l'f , l I,\ 0 
o( my uld r •,rim<nt. th~ 40th :-. Y. 
V'., ulhl'r\\ i~l' known n-; tla· ~1oznrt 
H1•11irnent, ,\rmv of 1he Po10111ac. 
I certainly think lhe paper has v~ry 
111ucl1 impnwP•I in np1,enrancc a nti 
makt• 11p, n11d cnngrqtu1a;."' ) 011 on t11c 
!IHnlC'. 
\'cry truly yours, 
1 T<cl ll Jrn.:U l vi, , 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat J ohnaton G. P. Garrett I 
JOHNSTON .t OARRETT 
D. C. THOMPSON, 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 
Attor11e71-at· La• P ict ure Framing a Specialty, 
Office ■: 10, 11 , 12, Citizen's Bank Bld., ! Tcl vhoncs· Office .1; Rcsidcnre 
Kl11lmmee, Fla. ◄6-1( ST. CLOUD. FLA. 
F, F. 11. POPE 
Lumber 
nd 13uild • n' Material 
Office and Yard1 : 
New York A enue aad Ninth Street 
St. "loud, FIL 
T IN .t SHEET METAL WORKS 
WALTER HARRIS 
M u achuatce1 Avenue, 
Tletwren 10th and 11th Su. 
DR, 0. L. BUCKMASTER 
Oateopath 
omce Over Seminole Pharmacy 
tf 
F ire J naurance Real E■tate 
A. E. DROUGHT 
Notar y Public 
Pension !aim Airent 
Taxu Paid Deed, Recorded 
H. A. LEAVITT, M. D , 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 
Marine'• Pharmacy 
On Friday c, F Each ·week 
G"n, \ V, V~n,lawalk1•r and J Uuo-
linl{, of ·u111tl~11. N. \' ., .ire here 10 
1•.r l... ov,•r th1.•ir interes t s a11d arr~1n,:r..! 
to h11ilrl. 
J. . • \d.uns, Jl0stnrnster at 1 av -
, n11woorl1 \\. Vn., i, hrre to ~~c )HS 
proncrl), Ile . ·•rnd d11rin11 the \\ar 
Ill 111, .. lull• \\", ,rJ. 
J. ll \1,•, 0 <' 1V·1 b111111alow will be one 
or tlic altra<LIVC humes or .·1. Uou<l. 
'1r. ~le,·,,"·• \\lnlcr fuel bill here w,11 
not J,c =is costly as it "as at hh 
old ht,l\lt ill tlh.'. l.1,41'.v4oA1t. 
I he ~1-ctho,Jist.< an• t•hnnu•i,: a 
d111rc.:h uri:an,7.ation rc,t<ly h.> take 
uvcr the 1,,l dont1Ll.'.d 10 that •~c l Jor 
l,·1ildi1111 p•1rt>osc , Lots have so Jar 
I, e11 clvnal<ii l0 the ~lelhodis1s, L'rcs-
bv1,•rin," ll.1p1is1s and R omnn C:tth• 
olics 
l .. ~. h.lock, ll orne ll , N. '., fur 
: Cl ly uf llunkirk, .1 caq)clll<r anJ pa. 
ncrhan• er, 15 hl"l'c . J l e ha spen t 
rvt.•rn l w inters i n the state and com 
r•ov. w11h a view c,t making St. ClouJ 
1111 hu•11~. 11..- served d uring the \\ar 
111 th o -.14 th , \. 
S J I~'"'"' \\ ritt•s from St . J uhn , 
\I ,eh .. that hi wire ha abont rCC0V• 
•- 1 -.J frv111 1, •• inj ,,d,. and he hopc1 
non 10 retnrn 10 St. loud . lle nas 
1wrn 111111 ini: 111 a ~uoJ cl a l of lime 
tt•il-.1111 1111 'tlie •<lv:.uitages of rh,s 
n·aion n111rn1~ Id; fricn,h u 11 i11 ~ticl11 
w-an. 
Tw,, 1..,11 have hcrn clonat cl to the 
, cttrans an<I material 10 bu1IJ a fine 
,; \ , It, huild111 ti, witf, hall, comm1l• 
t,.•r runm , l11nch room, and knchcu, 
will alM,• hr giv,•n hy the compa ny. 
Thi: l'•nnr4des hl"rc are to con. truct 
lhc huil li1111 , It will beau dull ~nu 
~11tract1,t.• ndrlition to the tnwn 
Th,· mnncipal aHnhJ of St. Cl-111J 
llrc now bdnic man ged by the Vet• 
,·ra 11 · Union. This v.iil be conlinu,J 
1111111 the comrades b~comc legal citi-
z-en an cntit1 d to vote, when there 
will be n rcl(ular mnnicipal govern-
111cnt c1tnh1i,hed . fa 1hr meanwhile 
th,• v trrnns arc beginning t o coal 
< cc inlo (;, A. R . posls, church s and 
rratcrnal orders •• they become b tJer 
ilCq11ain1c<1 nnd rietrrill.inr whom they 
"t•·iu1hl llkc lu tt•. U\:i~,t with in t11t:1°c 
relation,. 
Tloc !iiol ,\\C<lding 01 Ute new colo ny ry of Freedom. 131.h t.rip over lhe road, •11,t ~h: ytars 
nc nrrcd \\ ec!nesday <' nlng, D c. 8/ Tl11: n1inutes or la st m,.,•in ;; " re ago to a day. 
th~ l(rn~m he111g onr or I he gu1d,s o rrnd anu approved. Daniel J larvcy, from \"crnwn•, i 
1111• :-rminole I.and J11vr~tmc1a Co., • . 1 • . hark nn, l glad of it. 
~I,. I Hr<II 1'. llnss, and the 1,ri,1, I N _nllct•• wera rear! f<ir th " 1 n scil)n ~frs. lfill , who had chani:~ ol the 
.11,.. .. I llu l•ry, dau htcr of a colonist I C:hriSlmas _tree on Deccmh~: l il h, in program, not btinl,C pre "' J voJ un-
., h,, ,·au,,.. frnm \\ t Virginie<, The c,_ ,-\ IL lla il. also?~ th e. _ir ~ lcci,•r,· !(er program was uiven. 
n•r.-n1< ") wo pedormed hy :\Ir. h) 1arencc hoclw1ck, 1 ,e..,.ny, Ile-
\\ ,lliam 1; 1'ini:, thl' ,·ninpany 5 U· u•mb,r ;th. Sonlol', "Trarnp, Tram('>, fra111J).'' by f t"rintt,nclrnt, who i a notary puhlic. ~Ir. llall made a talk ~n I a collec choir at1<l audi nc · 
and it was his fir t marriogt" ctrtry1o- tion was t~ktn for till· e p.:-n 1.·:, uf n (; Sill, humorou, , •. 1ioloquc. 
11~- 11nly 1lw ,111mcdia1 famili s of the h:i!l. Trio, "Thr<t- nlind /Ilic , . i,y Mr. 
llH• hri,k and bnd<!lru,,111 wrr(' pr,s- Rtvival me•tinfl~ 111 \I. F. ,•i1~rch and ~lrs. Ed Dcp IV anJ ,\ I, Lynch. 
"1a. •n1c>· \\ill rt"!;ide \\ith thr briclc's n11 next week. Story and recitation hy J n>rn ralc. 
pnri nts rnr the time hcinl!' J\lr. Ila s l'umra,le A \\', Svauh. ommancler Duct, "Faded lnat 11( Hl11e( Lunch 
i a native or Flori.ta The cominlf uf < <>rJbn,t S:tn<krs i'<'•l 111 Phil\- anJ D pew. 
,if nl'nh•rn fnmili•· 1n this state ,lclphia, one or the new comer•. ga\'c l-'lutr Snlo, I-' SrhofH,1 .111.I E,lith 
n1'<"a11 union in 111crc ways than onr. a nice talk on his servicr. I Herrod. 
apt 1J \\' Ow 111 or r. 1 K 6th "llow tu make !--,11, r Kraut,· by Fd 
~Y- J 11°L, i
0
1 he.re to enjoy 1l1c. cJl;n.1te Dl"p-c,'t·. ,. . . 
The rr la oun1y Schnnl Hoar,1 an<i the comrades. \V. 1r. A,1nlll~, ,, Fair aks sk,,etch . 
nH·t T· c"l,1y 111 Ki,s,mmet• ancl Ii t • , . . \Ir. Cnr1ngh1, Jacob Straus . 
,•nrd tu a .. m1111i11n,• Crum St. Clnud , \,\. Ir. I .,th,rson, 91st ln,1. •~lis ted Those in charge o f th e program (or 
, ,. regard lo the ncc,ls or the 1own 111 Ill hut ihcy wot,ild nol let hun go Uccemhcr 4 ore Mrsdamr, JPII, De 
rnr ,cho,ll 1,urpo ~•- ,\t the clos<" of 10 he ran orf. li e ,s 7 r yr rs old and pew, Flly on, Westcott. 
t ht• c,n1ferencc thl H nn rcl ar,p ropriat - want ln ... tay, although 1i • l•~l , bt''-= 11 Tlh• meeting closi'd with singini of 
~,1 ~.00<' for a hon . c. cn11<li 1ioned up- here but ti day. "Th,• Star Spangle<! Bann ·• 
111 llw donution nr n 5itc and alRo an Comrade Spauldin g, a coin,. b,1cker. er . 
qual amunnl "f money by the cmi- 1old how he "a! buncoed at St, L-.uis 
nPI~· I and i::• lnvc:trntnt Coml')any, on hi. trip north. 
Patience- Is she doin,r anythi ng t o 
try to reduce h er wcigut? 
1'a1ricr--Oh, ycs;I she's lying al,oul 
it.-Yonkers Statesman. 
, Inch had nlreadv hc:n promi eJ. ;ip1 \!'gel is h ,r.:: 011 his third 
5rat .. hlackl>f'lard •. ctC., have b~cn trip, with his $Oil nn\l w1:,·. 
onh red, anrl will n r, doubt he h re 
hv th<" first nf the yea r. It \\a& al· 
" ,lccid1·1l 1,1 lca"c the ma1ter or de• 
ign nr the buildinJ.: If\ a ,;ub-commit-
t c . "' t.hc sc]1ool hnard, :icting in 
c,-,11111n ti.-.i1 with the local ccmmit-
tN" .1n1t r1 r,rt-cn-ntntiv ~ nf the com-
pnny lt wn• occi,1ed 10 open school 
,n 1h' rirst TncRdny in January in-
,ttad nf l.ut w k. n, tl'lerc yet r,•-
!llnin, d hnt two ,1 reks be!<l<'e the 110 1>• 
.1:n·•, 'lnd mn._, nf tht cnuntv !1,Chnn)s 
·,•. ill h, nut. allowing a much better 
,·hnic, nr trachrr . The Trihunr had 
annft1t11ce1l th«' i111c1Hl!d tc-mporary 
onrr.i n g ,nr schnnl, hut the Roard 
cha1111ccl lls J>i•n n (ler thr notke had 
aperarc,1. 
\\',"' may liw without cre<lit, hack-
m · nr 1tylc, 
\\ r mar win without cncrl!'Y, ~kill or 
a c-;nulr1 
\\nthnu.t pa11e11cr, , p111udr, purpose 
or \\1t1 
\\'-r 111!\Y •vrn ~ucc u i( we're lack-
1111" HI grit ; 
But tnkc, It from me n• a mighty 
nfe hint, 
\ civil ized m3n cannot liv, without 
print. 
-From an I'd Rullrtin 







ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
St1Lnd1,rd RallroJLd of lht" outh 
Tickets sold Dec. 17 to ZS lad■slve. 
Umlled lo reach orlglaal lartl■1 pel■I ~Y _..■1,111 Ja■ary tt. 
For rate• or c th r lolormaL1on call on any A. C. L. Tfok b A11cnL or 
J. 0. KJRKLAND 
Dlvialon ~acer A1ent 
Tllm1,a, Pia . 
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<.tbristtnas 
jfruita 
-· SOUTH FLORIDA PRESS GANG TO 
MEET AT . BARTOW JANUARY 14 
--!U;~:--
W .. J. MALLETT 
the Wholesale Cement Dealer and Cheapest Man for 
Sidewalk• and Et1erythlng In Concrete 
,\LL Kl~ ns I)}<' 
jflortba an~ ~alifornia jfruft 
FHl•:~U Ll .\lLY .\'I' '!'Ill' 
UNITED QUICK LUNCH 
AND FRUIT STORE 
Pennsylvania Avenue, between 10th and 11th Streets 
APPROPRIATION OF $1,124,500 
FOR FLORIDA TO BE PROPOSED 
\\ .\-;l11ngton, Dt.•c 6 .- ne and on~-
<1uart,r m11lion doll~rs of the for~y -
•" 1111lhnn asked hy 1he army eng,n-
t~r f0r 1na111tcnJ11ce and impro,--e • 
mcnt 01 riq!rs a11ll harbor. for th e 
l\\\.'h·l• mon th beginning July J, 1916, 
will he II ed m th e sta te of Flo rid . 
The e,1i111atc oL th e Florida work 
nd th work m other stales , "ere 
1•rr,en1,·tl to co111rre1> toda)·. The to-
ul ar,prnpriation asked fo r, in ex• 
act flJ!"llr<..,, ,s $.15,839,51 0. That 
amount i ,7,~J8,Jo8 leu than was es -
1ima1ed la.i December wo uld be re • 
<Jt1ired for th e > ar ending July I for 
winch, aft, r a filil.Jui;ter in the senate, 
dcfcot~d th e rivtrs and harbors ap· 
propriation bill, $30,000,000 w~s ap-
nroprintr<l in II l n•1 1p s um to be used 
among project .elrch,d U)' th e secr.:-
t:iry af w3r. 
Harbor impnl\ e me11ts :it Miami a.r.: 
111,t 111c:i.i .. 11cU in ti1e iisc oi impro,•c. 
mcn 1~ 10 he 1111d,ataken in Florida. 
It" .la ted that further app, o pri tion 
fnr :\I iami will not be made until mo 
nt)· h,r 1ororc nppropria led ha been 
npcnlled On, hundred t hou and 
,tnllar'-, JJ)prn im..tld)", i now a,·aiJ. 
:1l1Jr fnr the )Ii 111i w itrk, with S:VlO,· 
"Uncle Tommy" 
Born in Time of 
Pres, Madison 
V iola, \\'i .-H "" 11 were only as 
old as ,h,y ftd then* Uncle f!)mmy 
Ed\\ard• u( \'ioln i only about twen-
t v-tive; a,though the r.:cQrds say he 
,.: as bo:n while 1-adiso n was prcsi• 
,lent. Iii father cro • ed the Missis-
e,pp, 111 J111niel Uooncs ompany and 
was livin g twel ve miles fro:n tloo ns-
vill.-, ~l o., o n February 16, 1816, when 
the bahr, wb o wa , named Thoma 
1.- ffer 0·1 Edwards, \13 born. The 
baby was pf pion er stock on b oth 
sides, his mother wu J1 Tipton and a 
c<>usin or Da, > · rocket 
Ed" ard. en liste<l as soo n a :,e 
heard tha t Fort Sum lec.ltad b-cen fired 
t•pon JI is ro111pany l>cca m r part of 
the ,\rntv <>f t he Potomac, and h e 
pas .<I u1i1nj11red all through the fight• 
onJ( in which tint amzy 100k p:.rt 
S" vcn roung mtn trom his to,, n were 
1n th e amt' com1Ja tt}r, and lu- wa a 
I ilt' broth •r t•, them nd watched_over 
th, mall 1hrough 1he war. 
Two , r three ,,r lh c~c boys te ll 
sonr1t of how Uncle Tommy saved 
~heir lh·c", hut lie explain 1t tl1f~,.~fll • 
h·. lie says 
· • , ·111r pe::,plr ,n·rl· p ray ing people:, 
.aud two t•r thr~t" tim es a w1"1°k tlv·y 
met and pra)•1..d f,,r uu r s:i fet y.'' ll is 
•, oicc ti l'.rnU lc 1J a s ht9 con tinued. 11 Ev-
••ry unl' flf ll!t came hom ~. and four of 
he even are s tt11 i'\ Jh- e." 
Unclt' Tommy has oH, rtd his ser-
, it<.:\ to his cnuntrv in \ hr-cie w.1.rs. 
Ire wa enrolled fnr th e II{ xi can .... a, 
1nu t h,· r-r,mpan) wa ovcr-enlistctl 
o a11 Lhc married 111cn were 
t,Qmt' II offered 10 Ru lu th• 
recl'1mmen<led to a prcnou con-
greo 
R1Hr aud harbor improvenients 111 
r loriJa ro r 1lic >•·ar will req uire $t ,· 
u~,5Cl0, according 10 the estimates 
made hy lhc army engineer , The 
large I s11111le appropciation is for t he 
::it. Johns ri ,cr at Jack onville to the 
sea, $300,000. Other Florida appropria -
nt ,ol!s asked for are as 101lows : 
.hannel between St. J ohns river 
and Cumberland Sound, 1,000; Apa. 
bchicola Day, $:!0,000 ; Hillsboro Bay, 
~.tQ0,000; Pensacola, $30,000 : St. Lu-
cic Inlet , $:!00,000 , St. Pete,sburg, 
~14 ,5011; :ara ota I.lay, z,500; Tampa 
R:iv, • ,roo; channel, Clearwater Har-
1,,,r to Tampa Day, 3,000; Apalacni-
,o l:t riwr to S1 . Andrew Bay, $to,• 
ooo: Ulackwatrr rov-., r, $5.000; Caloo-
a hatchi-,• river, $.1,000 ;· Ulll sboro ri v-
t• r ,500 : H olme river. nnn , I ntl;. 
an rl\lcr. $20,000; Kis immec river, ~.J,· 
'100; ~lana tee rh•c r, $5.000 : Oklawah, 
,.,,. r, Sr.ooo: Urange ri11e r, $1.000; 
h ck,011 1 illc tn l'.1la1~a . ~1 1\,000; P a-
'atka 10 Lakr llan·er. $16.000 \\' ith -
1:.cllnch~e r i\' r, $5,000 ; r ~lllO\'ing wa-
1l'r h~•adnih t hron,:rhout s tc , ;101-
C"f"'IO Chncla \ hati::h1.:l· rivt:"t. 30,000. 
i h war, ltt1t, of c-nun,c.-. he wa too 
l Iii ,,, hr ;iccc.•p;,•d 
• .\Ith u..,h :-Ir. Ed11ard , o snou 
h) ht.• n n·nturv old nt, olll: think, 01 
appl~ i1,1t th .. •·tlJc~tive u,-cnl'.rJ.blt:' to 
him l·rmn utll' c.·n(l ,i( the K 1ckap,l,., 
\",di y to tlJL utlic.r he b known a., 
l·,11:h.· Tommy. E\·Cr.)cinc [or mil~ 
.,rnnnd ~o"nt 1m )( ing to hi~ hir th• 
dot)' parti'-'", For \\1,:efll~·-dght year-. 
it ha h\.•1:11 the:' ,·,,...tnm of hi~ fr i~nd"' 
111 ,•>me" 1th ha ketsful ol good 1h111g 
tr. 1wlp l11m rl'lt'hratl' hi~ naial day 
I o r 111nre than '-i'.'( month he ha been 
i11\·iling C.:\'\:rynne he mt.:-ts to hi:, ctn-
te nnial hirthday. 
I le a11ribu1~s hi, lonlf hf• 111 the 
f,1c1 that he al11ay tried to be chee r-
1111 and dt1es 1101 think o f hims If a 
old 
Echo Song 
tr t,,, \\.ilh n11t'ii •1.: •·)u, -.:o,r1i:1h . .. 
\nd C11pirl\ rlart\ ju L mi s!» her, 
Should I llwu !1 ti·1, •r \· , :- :t'f'•< t 
\n<l he tno ~~ny tn k 1:,• It, .. !--
(· chn Ki h, ·I Kiss-her ' 
Ir I ,oi, Ill a µopp, fi el d 
H.:r blushin11 fac," hould co,er, 
Should I 10 my im1,uhc yield, 
And tell her that I love her 
Echf'\--T.t •vc.--hcr' Lu,·-.:•her! 
If 111 the moonlight I hould Jare 
\\' 11h wild woril, to addrts her, 
\ h, d,, you think that she would care 
II to my heart Id p,;ess her? 
Leho- l'r ••her! Press-her' 
.\nd if with down -cast erea she s tood 
,\11,I love at la,t shou ld quell her, 
\\ ere she in n r ece pti ve mood , 
Should I he uold and tell her ! 
I cho Tell -her' Tell-her! 
Twenty Dollars Given Away 
FOR THE N EXT FEW WE EKS, THE 
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE OF FLORIDA 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA, OFFERS 
Its $90 Combined Scholarship For $ 7 O 
PAYA.BU st8 PH MONTH- It% DISCOUNT FOR CASH 
11,Hto\\, D~r . -tS \1ec1al ) l'h I ·· Rcl~1io11 o f X,·ws p ;>eri 1,, Local 
11\t 1..•ti11H uf llh.• Sduth ·-r, oridQ l'n!:J and Lon1111~rcial ( >r~n11i1atin11M.' 1-: J 
.,\ :,01..·i,Hnrn iu B.:trtO\\ Jonuary q, h\• \\ a., 111• t'hrnu ,u, , tdtt 1r ... 11 l 'lanL 
pr '-'111 1 t, lo he.· a lll0:1l UH-.i1 u~.inl{ 011e. City Couritr , • 
Ordera can be left at hl1 bouae, Kentucky ,\ve, and IOt~ St, 
l,u lh fr, 111 r mt ot altt.•ndancc a nd the I II tl·L• af1cruou11 a I u..l~ "11' I_~ t ~• -
,li,rn .,un u! th~ o11bi,c1 assig11 ,·<I en to th farm ol J. R. l),~1·1s,. ilH· 
hJ tilt.' ... l. \ c..r ~d editor-., a, inJit·at ~<l b)· larw;cliit 1rr1w,a1rd truck f.1n, Ill l• l~r-
tlic..· 11•liu,\illij proH,rH111 1ttn. l u ordc..r lt, tll'mo11str.11c to Ille 
\ c.hlh , f'lf ,,cln)mc lu cit.)" of Da r- uiil1 1s oi S1lulh Flnricla •ho! J) r.,duci: .. 
• \\ , ,1 tvur ' )l. \VJgg,111. h('ne~ ~uf t he 21011 of l'ol"- ci,unt.)·, ::ar-
\ d d11.·:, of ,,c."nHrtl' 0 11. hc..·halt of 1a1h1~111 •111 .ha!'I !n.· u1 111.u.Jc ,,·ith du• 
11'.'\\..;p..tiu..-r,. I· )I I ,l\\ c..>dttor ('If the Gi,.h .. ,t11n111µ !uh tn n ·µru Ju .:c t h e 
LAKE VIEW HOTEL Now Open For Business 
uur1c..·r- I nfurman t c. h ib11 n •c~11tl)· 111;u1e al 1 lw t' d ll" at 
R ... ~~ pon t\ l{ tthc..- \lly11 , l•cHtor of t he Furl " 1\'adc. =LecrcJe order.s .for Sunday "DinnerJ= 
~a1as1•t~1. .. tn . J'o lk cnu111., itand~ in t he Jo re• 
lJiu1u.· r at X.:u:is~111 1 [utcl, fro nt in thl' 11rwtuc i,,11 •Jt pho.iphatc 
"Th,· l)clt1h(IICll l ~ut..scrib(' r," R. o. 10 k ;'llll l LlllC or 1hc l;in~c~r l!h rJ~j>hnlc 
\l eek, cditnr of th,· F o rt Mtade Lea cu111 pu111e ~ in the C'>_untry 1_, ~s ,,ro-
<l~r. mi~c..•d to make un r ~h1h1t a t •- 111 um_c. 
Sympo 1u111 ur "II \\ t o Increase fhc.: Florilln "itru E,cha11uu \\Ill 
I ocal ,\ Uvt.• r ti..,ing," le d h.) T. l\L Cnl - makl' nu c..•,h1hit o f J,t rap~lr m t, or~11111c• 
l.ha11 , \' d11 or of the Fo rt ,II yers Pre s . u11d 111hl'r ritru, iri11ts . \ >111:tll t raJc 
t 0111111c1> 1 hy ~I. ~I Lee , di1 ,, r 01' <lis11lay ha, lwe11 arrans</. nd n lr ,a,1> 
,.- 1, )r1d.t h1el , \\'l nttr l levc11. quit~ a m11ulwr o f c,h1h ll s ha,~ ur. 
C~LEND~R 
··1. .. 1,nsla.11,11 llen,,r, d.11 t~ l'rcn," ril•cd, The w ill consis t of . ampk• 
\ P. J ordan. e,li tnr .,f th e P1111ta Gor. o f · pa1,c r produ~<d h , ,mJ <?! the 
da II cra ld . lead111i housr , 1111r,ro , c, 1 111.1d1111cr .. .) 
"Tlw Frt1t Spncc E, ii .'' l~<l by An- fur thv prin tL~r:-, a11 d l,0~1!, re la t.1ve 10 
d~w Carte r, cdi1or ,,t .\rcadia En• 1hc p r 1111i11g t r;ide rh1 1 e"h\llll "111 
t c- rpri !'lt:, 110~ he so L0 ~h.1usttvc :is 10 urc o ne, 
"~lis ,on uf the 11 11111c I'. per," l\l'r . hut will do 11l,1less pro ,•.~ 111terc,tin~ to 
I . \ ' S \\ "' il,on, l'ditnr o: .;;:i ra,('! til 1hc..• 11rinters. The..• m ec.~i:t ..( will be 
Times, h,•ld 111 the city h;,11. 
FLORIDA'S PROBLEM OF 
PROPER MARKETING 
OF CITRUS FRUITS 
ontinued from page 9) 
utL"d by ,ari1111~ grnup u1 bhippcr 
a nti t,c..~ryhod.) :tcllrr) lllJ.t to ge t 011 
th e market rirst, e~pocung thereby 10 
get the crean, of the pr, , and unload 
their rrnit early . The ctua l work ing 
out of th e propo 1uo11 rt.•aults 111 the 
111.1rket being dc1nor.1hii!d, in car-
load; bting turned back ltccan • 1 
g re c.-n fruit. und lossc to growers as 
a result of poor fruit, that cur down 
1sola1cd 1111:h price , so that 1he ver-
ag, is far belo11 wha t all w.Ju ld have 
n •ct>ive,1 o n nil hipm cne h. d the 
m:t rlu•r h,•,- i, J~ :,r~J!,zd µ:q11i..rl)·, anJ 
the !rm!. wd\ matured ~rnd ripenetl, 
« 11<1 properl y pack,·,! "'"' sl11pptd . 
Take , our 11 w11 ca c, lur e ,am1>l 
Suppo c· your 1111lk 111a 11 ha a hat> II 
oi gil ing ~ uu sou r milk, and of d o-
mg 111 d<"l1,·t' ry 111 a sloppy, de u!tor.) 
man ner I IO\\ 1011g w uultl you kec1• 
th.!t milkman Sup1>0 e ,our grocer 
R~ , t.' ) n11 hall flour a11tl poor c.o n ec , 
,tnc.l "'111.:.1.r full oi ~a.nJ? )(,,w Jon 
\HlUld )·ou hu> rrom thJt rr<:>c~ r~ 
' I h~tt ,..., :,n ulr•nucal ca,,a: "1th the 
~l11111u. r, ,,: kul fruit out 01 t-lnr"''· 
h.Yc.."ry unnJH:, -.mar 1 r a111i<c.•, cvtrr pour 
pitcc..· of pour fruit is dt"Mroymg a cus• 
to111c-r, 0.111d t:,Hulnt·s'."i kno,, , with n 
larJ.t~ crop oi younl-{ trc-c..~ comin g on, 
11 h, hno, l':.. 1;1,iru1a to cultivate and 
huiltl up markc•t~ rathc..•r than dc~lrr,y 
,h.,,c.~ hr a 1rl·,u.ly ha~. 
J hi i'\ a mattc:r .t hJ.t l~ not alone 
1ht'· concL·rn of t he!' grn,\-er!t Jt is the 
v1t I conl."crn of \i ·ry c1t1zcn of F'l n r• 
ida, and 1:,crr bo, nl o f tra.I.,, cham• 
ber of commerce, bi~ comme rcial con-
ce rn. 11 w ~papcr a nd e,·ery o th er cJa 
01 husine 111 Florida t o take ur, t o 
tht ,, n,I th · n bc u cr co-opcr a t iv~ s y • 
trm or mar et ng. or certainly a clos-
er co-opcr_.i tion he p, ond d , 10 the 
e111l that .-the mar ~et ma y be bu ilt up 
rath\.r th;.,n tnrn dO\\n a n<l d e · tr oyed. 
TIil' 'i tr us Fxch.\uge has b-~cn o--ga n 
i.tt..'d a long right ii11cs, an .I bcin H 
pun•ly CO·OIIC:cll\e h'Jdy, th ere is 
even· n:a~,-m to hclie,•~ th .i t i£ all 
grower \\ ·n · wp rk1ng hand in haad 
"ith th ,• 1•xc ha11!(~ and all the fruit 
were lrn11Jle •l through that bod>·, :ii 
most i,lc.•al l·ond idon of rnarkct;ng 
would r ..... ult ,rt inl y o me 0 1 t ot 
o rganizati o n "orkin_g along Imes that 
hav,, bc•:11 1l<'dopcd .1>>: the exchange 
"ill ha,._. t i, do th e marketing of all 
I· Ion.la fruit before hig dern,.nd and 
11owl pri<<-- pr, vai l.-l'l uri da ~I tro-
pnli. 
PiCKING HOUSE OPERATIONS 
IN THE CITRUS FRUIT BELT 
( 0 111i11 ucd from page 9 ) 
ranr.ro in dcter111i 11111 g tl4e mark'c l 
p ri ce o r fru it. It therdc.re iJ o f t he 
11 rea1e,t importance 1ha1 th is part or 
the handlinir operations be aryefully 
i nd cffirie ntly su pervscd, 
Th? he l pack for all purpo,es i. 
a firin. modrrately high one, ,, II ur 
•he iru ,t hci11J( packed 1n firmly and 
lightly from bouon1. to 1op. Jf the 
fruit t hrouoihont Ill firmly and tightly 
p:u:kC'd and :t rr-main!t in ou nd cnn -
rl,10011, 1h pack will not become sla ck 
111 tran. it as ii th e ca&e "here the 
fr u io i, rather loosely packed in th• 
ho11nnt o f the ho><. 
onsidcrabJL" injury nnd harm i, 
dun~ by rlraKgin-. d1t• oriu1g !It nround 
111 th e bin and to sing the off• izes 
into nclJ(hb o ring ],in s. E"•ery pack er 
sho11 ld wear a qlove, at.. least on the 
hand whi<-h 111cks 11 1> the fruit , •o a, 
to avoid fin g.• r nail scratching, 'fhe 
packin1t hin shou ld he thorou ghly 
1 added and kept fret from dry twigs 
a nrl other tra,h a nd 1h,, drop from 
th izcr to th e bin 110111<1 be 1h 
hortcn po,sibl.-
1 n wrapping citru . lruits prepara• 
tory to packin g, th e stem 1hould a l• 
way, be plac,,d in the twist of the pa . 
per and the frt•it shou ld be tigh tly 
wrap ped in s urh a manner that th 
paper will nnt tall or! rom the fruit 
when tak, n nut of th r ho,c P otlr 
wrapping and inatten tion to placin g 
11i., tern 0£ the fruit in the twist ,. 
hut annth tr 1i!fn of careless work and 
111rfficirnt management. 
How to Load tht Car 
ft is of great importance that tt,e 
l,r, e, l,r •n loaded in the car that 
there will be no s hifting o r brtakap 
i11 tra11 si t. Th~ fruit is o ften loaded 
l ither o n end or o n the s ick, "i1ho11t 
deatinK" or bracing. A safer or )Jct• 
1c r m~tho ... t, ho,n.• vL' r. is 10 load all 
11o~e , 011 c11d t" o ti,•r s h igh throug h. 
o ut the..' cnr. 1 'he mnst co mmon Joads 
.,re ,Joo, .1,10 and JOO. The JOO lo d 
,s ~cur,.•d by luad111g Ii, c rows ac:ro11s1 
10 bo,·c long and t\\ o ho,es hil!h, 
The 36o load ls scc_urcd by loading 
,i"< rO\\, acros , .10 bo es Ion A and 
11·1,, bn.es high . I n loading 3JO bo 
~- in n car the bolton1 tier i id,•nti• 
cu l w ith th e J(IO, "h1le III th e upper 
tier omc of th e ho,~! , ~ usually 
lai d on th eir ,Jc th rough the middle 
o f the car Each row should ha,·e two 
nbsta n tial car st rips nail ed across the 
c nd oi the bol<e , one s1rip hei n g 
, hovcd 1i11htly up a,cai11 t th e car w 11 
o n on~ itl,: while 1hc- other trip on 
1hc sumc row oi boxc shou ld be plnc -
r :"'t .t !? J."' •• :,: ..... d .... ulJyVaih: ~--· 
wa ll, • 11 J,i, me th od is used i\ wil t 
pre vent 1h,, hifting of ,he lo:id in any 
direct io n I n loading ora n11 e into 
c rs th e top?', or ho rs ~hnutU ::ilway 
he towar.l th ~ ,icl •s nf th e car a11<l the 
side or t he bo c. alway tow, rd the 
t·n c! o r th'--" t·ar in order that 110 pr~s-
,urc i, !'laced o n th e hulp-e n r the ho"<. 
Farm,r , llnllctin "'16. " lla ndling 
in1J :-;h1pping- Cit rus Fruit~ 11\ th~ Gult 
S1a 1r :· 111,t> h. had frn• on applira-
rinn t ,1 till' IHri,iun ni Puhliralion 
1~ ~ llq)artmc.:n t nl . \ gr;ruh11 r 
\\ ,,_h111~1on, D C. 
Men of Big Busi-
ness Forget That 
The People Rule 
I B> Eiben II. 1;ary, I lead 11 1 the 
Un ited •Sta1e, Steel Corporation.) 
Q ue tions of g reat 1nagn1tuo c an d 
conce rn are at pre5C:JH agitating th, 
mind of the peo ple throuehout 1hr 
world . ~rcn oi big business may 
be !ltubb ornlv nt'i1ivin~1 o! ~· ;;.~e of 
thc,11 . but we ought not to be , \V,c 
refu c 10 con,id ~r. or a t 1 ast po l· 
POiie..'. \.Ullsi dcratio n o f, ma ny of th em, 
The que~tinn!:I arc iuternationnl, nn • 
tio nn l :-ti rlnm,,.••ic, nd t hey involve 
1ht' welfare of '" ry on~. 
\\'\- are di po erl to wra11 aroun,1 
n11 rscl,c1 th e cloak of sctr righ1rou • 
ne , nr we proclaim that "c rely 
t•pon the stability of the govern ment 
nr the majc . ty of the law, and we ct'n• 
iidrr n11r ch1e s sarc, whether within 
r,ur vi ion ever'y thing seem t o be 
c,11111 and tranquil or othc r wi e. 
\\'I.! som etime~ forget that it is 
,he ma,,<'s oi t h people who deter• 
m 111 e fi11a l result . : tha t t hey may c•• 
rnhli h and ahnli h government : tha t 
they make and unmake consll· 
tutio 11s Soon •r or later they bring 
Rbou l con diti on satisfactory 10 them, 
eve n by re sortin g to de, tr11rt ive meas• 
urc . They ha the mig ht, and they 
au dl ll·rrn ine for tht maclv~ what h 
ri11h 1. 
Thry hcli,·vc in the sentimc111 , to 
r,uot from a Frtnch writc:r on 
Frrnrh hi,tnry that "there i a big-
olr_v in politi cs a well a in re ligion, 
and it s the wo ra t o r bigotry to re• 
ject change •• something which is in -
hcre ntlv bad. Laws to be permancnl • 
I}' 11 dul m11•t va ry wiih th e ,·arying 
con,liti11n nr mnn . 
Groom Aged 94 
Bride Is 39 
l 'lymn111 h, N. , Dec r1 \\' D 
Davi,. Q~ years old, the father 0 1 4 r 
chil<lrcn, .1.l of whom arc living mar-
ric<l ~I r• Ma o n, J') years old, :di chi! . 
•l ren n f th e bridc11room witncss ln lf th e 
re mony. 
This , l\lr. Davi • fnu r lh venture in 
111;\lrimony. lfc say~ a man;, never 
too r, lrf to marry, and that old me n 
1hn11ltl marry you ng women. 
?II r . Da~i• h a 19~ !frand chi l<lren 
and a number or grcat-irrandch1 ldren 
'.1fo tor bo th wi111essed th e Ctf1'm on/ 
and they alm 'lst filled the church 1~ 
the xclus i(!n ~f rri nd s .and prin ipal s, 
Mr, Oa vi, i a /armer a n,! i• in 
gond heal1h . I) • piir his numcrou 
rrl a tiv r!I. h ~mi <l II C" \\a1 lnn~St>mr and 
"an tr rf a wife 
Nine day■ t ill Xmas-Shop early. 
-----o,----
CHURCHES :-: CLUBS :-: SECRET SOCIETIES 
CHURCHES 
11. E. Cburcb 
Sund. y school at 9:30; rmon at 
10 :30; J unior League at 2 p. 111 , ; Clan 
f r Cihlc study at 3 p, m. Epworlh 
League a t 6 \>· m , ; ■-crmon at 7 p, m. ; 
l'ray.~r 111ce11ng every \\l ~dneada{. 
evt11 1n i:- at ~ p. m. Hcv. ueo. J- , 
or thro A, pastor, 
Firat Pr .. b,tnian Cbarc!I 
Sunday school at 9 :JO a. m .; aermon 
nt 10,,10 a 111 .; hris1ia11 E ndeavor at 
6 p. 111. ; , •rmon at 7 p. 111 ; praytr 
meetinp- o n \\."cdncsday evening nl 7 
p. 111 . Hc l' . \\' . L. !Iackc:t, pastor. 
--.--
Jrlrat Baptiat Church. 
Sunday •chool at 9 :30 a, m ,; preach 
ing at 10.30; II. '\. P. U. at 6 p. m ,; 
preaching at 7 p. m .; prayer sttv1ce 
Wednesday night at 7 o'clock; Ladies 
Aid firs t Frida of the month at 2 :30 
p. 111.; ?II iss iou 1udy cla s second Fri-
day or the month at 2 :30 p. ,n , J ohn 
~I e lmake r , pasto r. 
~fornin g 
mornmg at 
Gui ld !!all. 
I ., 
acrvice cverv ~ur,daiy 
10 :Jo, at 11,c E placopat 
D. Fros t, Lay Reader. 
Flnt Chriadan Church 
Bil,ic chool at 9 .30 a. 111 .; preaching 
10 .30 a, m . and 7 p. m ; Junior En-
rl , av,>r .l .,10 p. 111 : Chri.1ian Endeav -
or 6 p. m ,; pra:,,cr 111eetinir 7 p. m., 
\\ ,Jnc•dny Hen in 11. \\ . F Kenne)', 
pastor. 
Chrl1tian Science Society 
T he U1r1~tia11 Sci,•nct Society holJ 
,c:tvict' c..·, •r y Sunday morn1n,z- at 
10·.10 c,·c111ck, al o every \\'.,tlncsday 
evc nin~ al 7:30 o'clock al their churrh 
ro rncr ~1 innc o m A,·e. and Eleventh 
.rel'!. ,-\II arc welcome Mrs. '\m~lla 
I , Rohi11•n11, First Rtadcr. 
Be-.enlh Day Adnntiat 
Kcnu,cky a , 1111c. bc : \\t'Cn Eleventh 
and T"' dfth 8trrds: ~abba th school 
c, ry Saturd y at 9 ,30 a m . sharp, 
hurt!, e r \' it~ nt 10 :30 a . m, 
The Flnt SplrituaU1t Aaaoclatloa 
!lfctt a t the h<>m o f 0 , J. Demmon, 
~li11ncsn1a i\v , and Thi rt ee nth St. 
Open Air Serv,cn 
~ i11iou services arc held every 
aturday cv, ninl{ in ak r.rove Park 
a t 7 p. 111 Everybody is cordially 
Invited . 
CLUBS 
LadiH' Improvement Club 
The Ladie,i ' Improvement Club 
meets re11ula rly the Ill and 31d \Vcd-
nu day ol each month , at 2 p. m ., at 
their hnll , corner o f Florida avenue 
and Ten th st reet. 
St. Cloud Oun Club 
:1. loud Gu n Club holds iu rcau-
1.ir week ly hoot on Thursday afn:r• 
noon, nt z o'clock, 011 th ir ,rrounda on 
the IJkc front, between l\.llchigan and 
Virginia avcnuca. 
Eplacop■l Oulld 
Meets the 1s t and 3rd Thursday at 
~ :30, in I he Guild Ila.II, on Florida 
a venue. Presiden t, J\trs. L, D. Frost ; 
Ice Presi dent, 1.1 rs, Norri,; Secre• 
tnry, ~Ir,. Iara • ims; TrtPSurcr, 
~Ir . 1.. II . Mallett; Oirectrcases, frs. 
\\' . ll . R11 h, Mr . Davi , Mr fary 
l< r> nold , ~1 i. \\ftainwro ght, 
M. E, Ladlee Aid, 
The Ln dlc1 Aid ol the l\.f. E. Church 
mee ts eve ry 2nd and 4th Tuesday at 
2 p , m ., at thr hnmrs of the members 
or with f, ic11ds o f the church. He&uh-
mcr.:, ~•t: "'"'"1" ac rved. A cordial 
invitation is extendcdd to ladies who 
are soio11 rnin!f lln 01/r rity t o meet 
with 111, Flora Cox, Prest, 
Kizziah Lamb, Sec, 
Pheble Depew, Trtas, 
W, C. T , U, 
\ V . , T, U . m eets th-c 111 and J rd 
\l onday or each month at the Firat 
Baptist Church, at 2 :30 p , m. 
SECRET SOCIETJ"ES 
I . o. o , F. Lodce 
lccl1 -every Tueadar, evening at 7 
o'cloc!<, Wm. A. Phil! ps, Sec, 
Poat Mettln,ra 
L . L. Mitchell Poat No, 3 1, G. A.R , 
S t . Cloud, Fin., m ete eve ry Friday at 
2 p. m : all visiting comradu of the 
G. A. R. arc cordially invite!( to meet 
with u s, 
J. J. Cumminas, Commander. 
'o. 11, Gill, Adjutant. 
SECRET SOCIETIES 
Rebekah Lo41e No. 23. 
llenevol nt Rebekah Lod11e ~ o. ::1,1 
meets on the 2nd and 4th ?tlonday 
evening in uch mon th. Visillnar Re-
l>ckah1 cordia l ly invited t o meet with 
ua. 
W, 0. W. L:,nn Camp No. ,oe. 
Mee!• c,·cr,r Thursday, 7 .Jo p. 111,, 
dd l· ellowa Hall . 
J . A. McCarthy, C. . 
) no.]. Johnst o n , Clerk. 
St. Cloud Eutern Star 
t. C loud Easrern tar meets rcau 
la rly the fir t and third Thur doy ot 
uch month, at :, :30. 
ArmJ' and NIIYJ' Union 
I 'Cloud Ga,rison No. 141 Army 
and Navy Union, meets every '111 and 
.,rd M o nday in each month at G A R Hall . ' . 
Ja s. \.V. arvcr, C o 111mander 
J, G, Hill, Adjutant, 
Woman'■ RaU.f Corp, 
1. f · • •: ?:_:!~ ::\;;;t:fCorp o tl 
Ocpar1me111 of Florida, will meet' th~ 
.ind and 4th Thursday of c:llch month 
at 2 p. 111 . Visitors arr alway wel• 
come. 
Aualhar-,, A. and N. U. 
Th1' Elsie P. Melroy A11 iliary 
• amp No. 17, will meet in the {a1on-
1c r oom , 2nd nnd 4th J\londay ol 
c ch mo nth , at 2 p m . Agnes E. Liv-
r rme>re, Lady ommander , \lary P. 
D oughty, Lady Adjutant. 
Sona of Veteran,. 
\hrahan1 Linco ln Cam p • ·o. 8, Sons 
of .V~terans, m ct at :,:30 p, n, ., l1r1t 
l· riday or nch month until the fir 1 
or S• r>tem_hr r, i11 G . .-\. It Jlall, Com-
111nnder, SD11111cl Tallow; Secretary, 
l u hn ?II. '\nderson, All ,·1i;i 11ng hro 
ther Al"<! welcom.-. 
Daughten, of Veteran■ 
:\ln1h.er Ulc kcrdikc Tent ;,,;0 . 1, Lila r Dav,d o n, l'reaid , n t; J ne R. \Var. 
n~r, ~rcrct:iry. ~r ctin s first Tues• 
day afttr!•oon at 2,,10 and third Tue 
day •v ntng at 7, each month, in up-
per G. A. R. Hall. 
Tl M, A, W, 
• le \ \; , mc'-t every t1rst an d 
th'.rJ \_ edne . day ni11ht at 7 :30, .at t he 
Ma o n1c ll a ll , corner of T e nth atree1 
and Pennsy lvan ia ave n ue Frank \Val . 
Io n, ecrctary. 
The Ohio A■soctallon 
l\. l1·e1~ e,·e ry aecond \Vrtfne i•l~ "' 
rnch month at the G. A. R. Half. at 
"1 p . m ., uni • a1: reed , with dn no-
It cc, to meet nt , o dclo~k a m !or "\ 1an(J11rl. • ' 
S . F aylor, Prest 
S . Cole, Sec. 
Hew York Veteran'■ A1aoclatlon. 
. The New York Vet.-ran'( Assocla -
llon mre ta the flrst T11 tda of I 
111011th 111 th e I (Io r'fi 11 eac, f), "1 , 0 0 0 11 0, I Qt ,l 
~- Snow, Prrst, 
st
, Cloud Union Aaaoclatlon 
Tloc St. 1011<1 Union Association r"' ~1ect .each nnd every 2nd a11d 41h 
ues. 'Y 1!' each month. Ever b d 
c,ord1ally , invited to join and ;lt~n~ 
1 1c meer1n,r,. 
J . \V. ' arver, President 
Wm P. Ly!lch, Sccret~ry 
Mrs. J ose~ Marskic, Trea.. 
W oodmen Circle 0 Keofa Orove 
No. 1811 
N W'n;tmen Ci, Ir, O sceola Grove ~ I i, o f . t, Cloud, meets every 2nd 
nn 4th Thur,day nip:ltt of 1 month in the r o o F IT 1 ~c 1 o 'clock All · •.:".•~.: · a I, at 7:.10 
cordia lly i11vited1_.::,,. ,. member, arc 
Ui,ahe th ,Nil!h•wnn:;-cr, Clerk, 
-It, Cloud F, & A, M. 
St. 1011,1 Lodge F & A M t 
reau!arly the 2 nd a~d ◄ ih · F~~~ 
cvrn on o f each month. at 7:30, y 
St. Cloud Public Library 
The St. loud Public Library cor 
ner of, F.lorida avenue and Tentn 
~trect, •s open to the public Tuuday 
a~d Saturday afternoon,, from 2 10 41.JO. r>1 m., undrr auspice■ of th e La -, oes mprovemcnt Club 
Mr1. Ethel Tho,'.,,p10n, Pres t. 
-Notice to Auoclatfona 
0 \Vh,11 an auoclation wl1hea to uac u~ Grov~ f'.ark for the purpose of 
havir.ii; a p,cnic, before the announce-
ment " · made be aure to confer with 
lhe cha1tman of the rommittee . 
F lora Cox, 
Cairman Park Corn. 
,, 
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